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T
HOUGH I m«T, perhaps, be at 
great a Lover of Virtoe and Good. 
Manners as the worthy Gentleman 
who fpoke Jafl, tad the' I (houjd be 
very far from oppofing any Thing 

that might tend to the Reformation of our Man 
nen, or (hat would prevent any Indecency of Ex 
preffion unbecoming the Members of this Society ; 
yet, to the Propofal that is now made of impofing 
a Penalty upon us for Swearing, I cannot help ma* 
king a lew Objections.

In the enacting of any new Lawi, great Regard 
(hould be had, not only to the Ufefulnefa and iBx 
pedlency of them, but to the Propriety or Impro 
priety of the Time in which they are introduced. 
Now I will undertake to (hew, that w« live at a 
Time in which k it impoffible for a Man of Spirit 
fometimea to forbear Sivetriag ; nay, I (hall go fo 
far aa to aiTert, that a gttJ and bt*rly Cur/e, on 
many Occafioni that happen in tbefe our Dayj, ia 
aloioft a Virtue.

It ia with great Regret, Gentlemen, that I pro 
eeed to give ftiftuces of this ft range Aflert ion : 
But when we fee the Gr«at, the Noblea of our 
Land, the Men of Birth and Fortune, who (hould 
be the Patron i and Encouragera of Virtue, Know- 
Jege, and every ofeful Art, to the Ruin of their 
CharaAcra, Fortunea/ and Families, and to the UN 
ter Oifcourigement of Learning and every Kind of 
Merit, neglefling all A uthora but Hijft, dcfpifing 
all Study but the Rulea of Whift > Who can help 
SWBAUNO at the prepofterous Patrona f Who can 
help cvtaiNo the pernicious Author ? And who 
will blame the Man that Venta fuch honed Exc 
Crations?

Do we DOC daily fee a Set of Wretchea (I am a 
fhamed to call them" Countrymen) who, to the 
maniled Ruin of our Trade, and confequently of 
Oar Glory aa a Nation, dcfptfe the bounteona Pro 
duce of their native Clime, difdaining to receive 
either Suftenancc or Cloathing, unlefa m>m foreign 
Produa :oni? Nay, unable to meet with Vice* 
and Folliea, low and ridiculous enough for their 
Imitation, at home ; do they not even travel a, 
broad in Queft of them f And then triumphantly 
returning, with their plain Engltfb Senfe and Ha- 
inanity, poliihed and im pro veil (,a they would per 
fwadc us) into mere Fmcb Flutter and Complai 
fance, infult their Countrymen with a Behaviour fo 
utterly unworthy, fo infinitely beneath the manly 
Piainnefa, honcft Freedom, and open Sincerity of 
an EnglijlmitH, aa rendtra them fit for nothing bat 
to be delpiled and langh'd at, or kick'd out -of 
Company. And (hall lucb infipid, foch contempt 
ible Wretchea, affume a Sndtviority from their 1m 
ported, vilely mimick'd, foreign, frncb Polite* 
nefsf 'Til ridiculout I

We live In an Age, when it ia become fafnion- 
able for the greatcft Men to take a Pride in the 
tneaneft Actions, for the mod Honourable to be 
the mod Infamoua j and for thofe, whofc Birth swd 
Fortunes: give them (he glorious Privilege of re 
warding Merit or fuccounng Diftrcfs, to make i 
(candaloui life of that very Privilege, to ruin Fa 
jnilie*. to infult Mankind, to cheat the honed 
Tradefmsn with Impunity, and to icreen them 
fclvcs from the Payment of their Jud and lawful 
Dcbta. And ia thii a Time to lav a Penalty upon 
M for SWCAKJNO?

Do we not fee a Pack of human Heou (for it ia 
iaapofcblc to tuppofe.thep rational) who, poflcffed 
of Health, Plenty, Honour, and Independence 
a*d without any Motive that one can dignify wilt 
tin fyaac o( a kcafoo, but full of OftcrtUtioD, and

[welling with a foolilrr Pride, indnlge themTelm in 
:very idle Extravagance that Vanity, Luxury, and 
niemperate Paffionj can fugged j 'til Jkkening, 

dwindling, finking by Degrees, their Health is in 
he End dedroy'd, their Fortune) ruin'd, their Ho 

nour corrupted, and their late beaded Indepen- 
ience waiting on a Court, and cringing for a mere 
Maintenance, a ftiameful Stipend, the Wage- of 
their Felly ? And (hall we not yet SWEAR?  *

Do we not daily hear of Admirals who are no 
sailora, and of Generals who are no Soldiers? 
Have cot oar Fleets been baffled, our Armies de 
feated by Enemies whom- we have heretofore de- 
pifedt Whence doea all this proceed ? Not from 

a Want of able, brave, and honed Men t but from 
he Abfurdiry, the Wickednefs of thofe, who from 
ow, finifter, and felf iniereftcd Viewa, prefer the 
Worlblefs, Bafe, and Undeserving. Sure fach aa 
thia would move a Stoick'a Wrath I

We live in a Community, which for the Judice 
and Equality of it's Lawa, and the Safety and Se 
curity of the Lives and Properties of it's Members, 
is the Envy and Admiration of all Europe j yet, to 
the Shame of oar Government, to the Scandal of 
our Coiiftitution, a Pack of lawlefs, arm'd, auda- 
cioui Ruffians, openly, in the Face of Day, and 
n Defiance of the Magiftrate, affid their Country's 
Foes, infringe herfacred Laws, and maim or mur 
der all who dare o[ pofe them.' And (hall we not 
>e allowed the Libeity even to CURSE them ? God 
"orbiil I Good Heaven CONFOUND 'em I For fuch 
a the Infatuation, or fuch the Iniquity of thofe 

who (huuld, that hitherto they a.re unfupprefs'd, if 
not encouraged.

We live at a Time when bold Rebellion ragei 
n the Land.-  Rebellion ! againd a Government 
Founded on the Principles of Liberty, and exercifcd 
in the Spirit of it.   Rebellion I Supported by the 
Tyranny of Fraiee, our mortal Foe i indigated by 
the Bigottry and blind Snperdition of Romt, our 
Jed and UeriGon) yet abetted  by Englijbme* 
muft 1 fcy? O Shame! bj E*fliftmen. By Men, 
who, born and'nourifh'd in the Land of Liberty, 
yet aft and live ii.fenftble to her Charrei i who 
fcruple not to involve their native Country in 
Calamity and Confufion : nay, to entail on them- 
felves and their wretched Poderity that ex reameft 
of human h,vils, cc/mpleat Slavery: And all for 
   what f For that Reproach to Reafon, that 
Scandal to Humanity, the mere Nonfenfe and 
Wickednefa of jacobitifm NOT SWEAR! impof 
fiblc I. he whole Indignation does not rife againd 
them is not an Engltjhman ; who doea not with 'all 
his. Might oppofc them, ia not a-Lover of Libettf* 
and every Hononter of Truth and Virtue, who 
doea not from hia Soul abjure, deleft, and feorn 
them, ia guilty at l«ad of Immorality, if not Im 
piety.

To conclude therefore : Aa I look apon Gamine 
to be one of the word and mod deftruilive of evil 
Habits; aa 1 defpife the M canned oj,. the Great, 
however magnificently adorn'd; aa I hate all En- 
courageri of, or Connivcrs at Smugglirtg i as I 
fcom a Coward; aa I have an utter contempt for 
all Frncki/uJ Puppies i M I abominate Luxury and 
Extravagance; aa I abhor and deled all Abetton 
of. Superditioa and Tyranny i and as 1 love to 
vent my Indignation againd thefr/and-all fuch 
roonftrous Enormities, with the warm, th«, honed 
Freedom of an Eag'iji>"tan, 1 (hall undoubtedly 
give my Vote againft fo improper, fo unnecefiary, 
and fo ill-timid a Redraint.

V7
SELF-LOVE:'

H E N I confider the natural Propenfity of 
human Nature to Good, I am often great- 

Iv'furprized how the Power of Education ia able to 
lubvert it j but it raifea my lodienatidn, that Su- 
perfiition and idle Legend a can eld fuch a Film o- 
ver the intelleftua! Eye, aa to reader it in a great 
Mtafurc incapable of catending ii'a View beyond

•,. ... .
the KrtJe circumfcribed Limits of what belongs 
mrrtlj to Man. 'Tis thia Counter K- owlcge that 
makes us by Degrees become fdfifh and uniocial, 
by confining the Defign and Benevolence of Provi 
dence to a Part of the Univerfe, which, in Com- 
parifon to the whole Sydem, ia no more than a 
tingle Grain of Sand to the Earth itfelf ; for when 
once we have begun to exclude our P aret by Su 
periority from the reft, and to regard the other 
Luminaries aa exiding only to ferve oars, we pre- 
fently proceed to bring the Thought nearer home, 
by looking upon the Country we cafually wen 
born in, then the Family we come from, and at 
length, ourfclves alone, as the principal Objefl of 
divine Care, This ia the- Bane of all Morality, 
and from thia plentiful Source of Evila flow PriJt, 
111 Nature, and that Parent of attire Vices Uicba- 
riiabltnefi. Contrary Thoughta therefore mud be 
productive of contrary ErTecu; and 1 dare (ay, 
every one, who baa experienced the Light of ofcful 
Learning and true Religion, will agree wiih me, 
that nothing tends more to better the Heart, at 
well aa enlarge the Underdanding, than to any 
our Thoughts as far aa we are able into Immenty, 
and to meditate on the Attributes of the Dctey, 
from whom all H'if Jem pecttJi, and in whom it 
ends ; which will neceflarily lead na tq confider the 
whole Solar Sydem aa no more than a fthglc Atom 
in SobjceVon to the unirerfal Plan of divine Go 
vernment: What then ia Man I-   The Arabi- 
aifj, who convey all thrir Learning, their moral 
and religions Precepts, through Fables, relate the 
following StorTi M an indrviclive Ixflbn on thia 
Subjefl.   -

There lived in the Vale of Koritx. a Hermit 
nameJ Jkallab, who by the Power of a TaJifman 
could coavcf t any Animal whatsoever into another 
of a- different Species. His Life being aa pure as 
his Knowlege was extrnfive, he prefen'ly otcame 
famous over the whole Ead, and all the Youth of 
the adjace t Countries came to him for Inftruftion. 
Among the reft, the Son of the King of TLtlxt 
was placed by his Father, under the Tuition of thia 
celebrated Philofopher. Mnopbax, for that was 
the Name of the youne Prince, was of a proud, 
felfifh, and cruel Difpomion ; he look'd upon the 
other Nations of the Earth as tributary Vafbla to 
his Power, and upon his Father's Subjects as the 
abjeA Slaves of his Plcafure. Kalepbaxt the good 
old King, who tenderly loved hii People aa a Pa 
rent, would oftco lament within himfclf the terrible 
Profpecl they had before them, when he* antic'pa- 
t«d. the Calaaniti«» that were likely to enfue after 
hisDmth, under-the Reign of hia SucctfTor; how 
ever, that nothing fhzuldbe wanting to contriboro 
to^beir Welfare, or that of hi» own Son, he took 
all the Methods poffible (o render the young Prince 
more humane and trsclable ; bat when nothing a- 
vailed, he at I all determined to fend him at above- 
mention'd, to the great Philofopher and Magician 
Ajtallab. Accordingly when filantfb^z anive'd at 
a Jit tie Village, whcie the Pupils of DiiUnftion ge 
nerally MU.&O,, be fcnt to command the Preceptor 
to come t6 him. Akallab, who both knew by fail 
Art, and-was previoufly informed of the Temper 
of hfs royal Di lei pie, told the Meflcnger, that tho* 
hia fiirth and Fortune (eta Diftin&ion between the 
reft of Mankind, yet Wifdom c'aimed a Superiori 
ty, by. Nature over all) and though the Prince of 
ilnett had been accuftomcd to command the great 
Ones of the Earth, it was now hia Turn to obey 
and attend the Will of hia Matter. Aa foon aa 
MmtfLaz received this Meffige, which breathed   
Spirit of Liberty and Philofophy, more than what 
he had oeen uTed to, be w*< greatly rnrageJ again* 
the Hermit, and repairing to hia Cave with the 
Servama that attended him, refelved to make the 
good old Man fall a Victim to hi* Refentment. 
A\alla» being apprized of tha young Prince'a De 
fign, waited patiently for hia coming; upon whofe 
Appearance witn a drawr Sword w kit Hand, he 
touch'd the Taliiinan, and AW/Aa* was itftantly 
m«iajnwpho»'4 intfi an Emjnct- Toe A^tndanii,

upon
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 '. trpoti the fadden Difappe»rance of their Matter, 
were greatly attonifh'd, which tbe Hermit pe'rCeiv 

;     ing: Behold' faid he, pointing to the Ground, that
 '  in/eft,  wb^cb you fie eravjling on tbt Earth, ivai 
^fnce Monophaz, jour Lord, ivbo fwat to reiqn un
 '-(ontrontable over tbe Lives of Millioni, but is nonv 

reduced by tbe Peiver of tbt Almighty, to lie luitb
  Reptiles in tbt Duft ; for before bis Prefenct, vjho 

treated <vrry Being for univerfal Good, and notjelf 
'-*- ijb Delight, the ̂ reattji Monarch ufon tbe Globe is 

.... no more than tbcfmalleli Mate fluttering in tbt Me
- rillan S»H. Learn Denct, continued he, young 

' Prime (looking down upon the Emmei),_/Aa/ tbofe 
alone are diflinguijb''d bj bis prefent and future Fa 
vour, luto correfptnd <witb bis great Defign of pro-

  moling tbe Good of all hit Great urtst and guidt their
LivH by tbe unerring Diflatn of Rea/on, and tbt

' ~ tender Sugglftions of Humanityu "TV/ in my Ptvjtr,
nvhon yon lately fo threaten A in jour frratb, to

- tnaie yt,u continue in this Borlf, tti a Punijhment far 
ttc rnjh Attempt ; tut as I perceive by my Art that 

. t ere writ be a thorough Reformation of your Mind, 
nvitb the Change of your Shape, and that four future 

.' Condntl tf'ill b» both a niejpng to yourfelf and tbe 
t \\-rejitfMankind', you Jbalt immediatily bt conveyed 

tack agiin in year own Form,  a.-itb jour Attend 
L. arti, to tbt Cotrtt of your Father at TheberV Ha
 '; »ing faid this, AkalLb touch'd the Talifman, by

    which Monopbas. found himfelf where the Magician
*-"-  promifed to convey him t and being convinced by 

this Experiment of the Wcaknet) and Infnfficiency 
rof "Man in Comparifon to the Power cf Heaven, 

he brcune afterwards, by his Example, a living 
Precept of Goodnefs to the reft of 'the* World.

'&:!) I N B V R GH, ticvtmbtr 21.
TJ E S D A Y laft, the Judge of the High

th

I
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  Court of Admiralty, in Confequence of the 
Ye.rdift ot AfRze formerly returned on the Trial of 
Samuel Lsmpro, late Shipmafter at Leith, decerned, 

'-  adjudged, and declared the faid Samuel Latnpro, 
"<:'' infamous, iritetlable, and incapable of giving Evi 

'*' ' cVoce in any Court, or paffing upon any Jury, and
* '  Ordained him to be carried from the Bar to the 

TolbootH, there to remain till Wednefday the 
Sth of January next, and «n the faid .Day' to 
be carried fiom ihence ,at Eleven o'Cleck before 
Noon, wi;h a Rope about hit Neek,.attended by 
the tortimon Execotioiler, and pot cm the Pillory, 
to Hand bareheaded for the Spice of a Complete 
Hour, having a Paper affixed on h> Bresft, con- 
taining thefc Words, in large Charaacr*^.!' Here 
" ftands Samuel Lampio, an infamous Perfon, who 
« did wilfully and wickedly caft away the Ship

-,   .-« Prince Charles of Lorrain, with a Defigw to de
   t '  fraqd the Infuren of the faid Ship, after having, 
4»« t** contrary to the Truft repofcd rn him, fold the

f\"> Cargo on board the f»id Ship, belonging to the 
J"- »* Merchants who hid loaded the ftmc ;" and after- 

wards' to be^arried back to Prifon, to be confined
*   to, the loth Day of November next, and thereafter
v * tJH an Opportunity .otfrfs of tranfporting him to
''. hit Majeliy's Plantatiom in Amerka } and further

' -deccrned and adjudged the tail! Lampro to be ba
nllhed Scotland, during Lifcl with Certification
if he retmns, of beinp Imptifoned.for tbe Space of

.. ojfc Year, whipt through this City oh the Brll
1?r, Maiket D»y of each. Month, wd »c ttanfponed,

totitt putties. /. . 
' '•'"..'' L O'.'^N D .0 N.

Nov. 1 6. The following Cbacacler of hit fate 
''.. 'Serene Highnefj th«! Prince of OkAHci has been 
£:  printed at the Hagut, where it hit been greatly in
 ' Efteem and Demand j (  

 :-. -William Cbarlu titnry'Fffft wat bon» to.oeof 
'* n Statura above thecomrrlo«( but an Accident in, 

his fourth, Year (liortencd it; and intjined the Body 
to the Left; with which, however, be had an 
Appearance full of an amiable Digni:y. His Hair, 
wit of a Chefnm, and well at/ranged ; nil Kyes 
were Urge, blue, keel, a«d animated j nothing 
Reaped their' Quicknefs :' JHls Featorei agreeable, 
bit Countenance comely, "'and advantageous.

He was a Pofthomous Child, and they-who had 
the firft -Care of him inftructed him in little die 
befidet Latin and,Divinity. Senfible of the Injury 
of this Negligence, he laboor^d with fuch Ardoor 
and Succeft to retrieve h, that he fnrpsffied moft 
Princes in the Sciences. He particularly applied 
kimfclf to the mitt ufefal P«r«s of the Mathematics: 
lie wat defirous of Improvement in general, and 
sW»«r flipt the Opportunities of Informing himfelf 
from thofe.. whom ne «cou«»d etainent In any

Hit Memory was wonderful j befidet the Latin, 
and hit native Language, in which he expteflcd 

the mott deTi«»tsi JJjprity thd Bjegincc,

he fpoke tsree other L»ngu«ge«*Tery welt, o-te. \ 
the German, Engtijh, ajad Frtnc h. The Crofle» of 
hit, fiift thirty fix Years were known io every Bo 
dy   great as they were, they did not weary out 
his Patience, and bis Senfe of them appeared ordy 
in an Inilance of the ncbleft Genercflty, pardoning 
when he could revenge ; Clemency had ahvayi a 
greater Share io hit Compofition than Refenupenu 
and he waa »i*»er few, in a Time of Need, to de 
ny his Affiftance to ihofe who had abufed hit Con 
fidence.

He waj' haRf , but fooh recovered himfelf, and 
immediately applied himfelf, ai far n hit Dignity 
woMld permit, to make the Objefts of his EfFer- 
vefccncei forget them.

By a Strain of Moderation, not oniverfal among 
Prir.ces, he favour'd a Limitation of hii Power at 
a -Time when there was a- general Eagernefj to 
extend it. " *

Averfe to Harfhntfs, he always choCe the mildeft 
Method* ; and his Lenity led him to (oo great a 
Repugnance to punifh, or even refufe. Many hard 
Judgment! have Been paired upon him on this Point, 
and -on his EafmeYs in thinking well ofothcn, and 
his Diffidence of- himfelf. This laft Difpofition 
will appear filrprizmji to thofe who confider the 
conftant and unanimous Applajjft* of thofc auguft 
Affcmblie«, in which he had often an OccaOon to 
deliver bimfelf : Hi) ready Conception, his noble 
and Unking Expnflion, were always their Admi 
ration ; Talents which, added to his Affability, 
gained him the Hearts of erery one. A Prince, 
anvdft fuch Applaufet, might entertain the moft 
advantageous Thoughts of himfelf, At, upon ccra- 
fuUing hit Heart, he found there a pure and fettled 
Intcnnofi to do Good ; generous and exalted Sen- 
timenti, to which he readily facrificcd all hit pri 
vate Interefts.

He naturally loved Magnificence, and delighted 
in Liberality ; fo that his O Economy was the 
EfFca of Reflection. lie took a Pleafure in A£b 
of Chaiky, and gave with the Mcdcfly of a Mao 
who fympath-.zes with the Diftrefles of others.

In Company he both received and gave Plcafure, 
being ot a fprightly and mild Converfttion ; and 
as Good Nature WBI his leading Principle, he loved 
to make every one eafy with whom he converfed. 

The laft Years of bis Life have been fpent in an 
intenfe Application, to hi(h the more painful and 
prt judicial, from his daily increafrng Ailments 
but no Inconveniency was of Weight againft hit 
Love for his Country.

Hu Piety was finccre; his Zeal for Proteflantifm 
was temper'd with a Toleration adapted to the 
Govcrnn ent.of thcfe Provinces. He was a decla 
red 'Enemy of Licentioufnefa, Prophanenefs, and 
Vice, and always countenanced Virtue and Merit. 

  He was a happy and a good Hufbind, a good 
Father, a good Son, and a good Mailer. ,

If hit refined Submiflion to the Determination 
of Providence has undergone Variety of. Triali, 
his Virtues, on the other Hand have not foiled of 
a glorious Recompcnce even in this Life. He hat 
fayed hii Country j he has traced the Pa|h which 
leads to the Recovery of the antient Grandeur of 
the State t and, together with his Example, has 
left, in his Houft, the dcred Guardianlhip of 
National Liberty and Happinefi.

Decimbtr 9. Laft Week was entered at tbe 
Cuftom Houte. from on board the Charming Mar- 
the, Capt. Ltflie, 496 Pounds Weigh: of raw 
Silk, the Grqwth of Georgia, under the Teftimo- 
fiials required by the late Act of Parliament for em- 
co at aging the Growth and Culture of SiH, in bit 
Mofijly** Dominions in America j which raw Silk 
by the. laid Aft, was imported Duty free-

December 12. We hear from Wig ton in Cum 
berland, that a young Woman io-thc Holme, near 
that Place, of configurable Fortune, hat been fo 
fortunate a* to get two Hulbtndi in one Week 
She was privately racrried to her firft Hufband ai 
Allenby Chape), aad two Days after, to her fe 
cpnd Hufbind, at the Holme Church : Which fe 
cond Marriage, as k was not kept a Secret, pre 
fently icach'd the Ears of the firft Hufband, who 
Hv'd in the fame PariQi, and, whilft the. new mar 
ried Couple were regaling themfelves, broke 
upon them to l«y Claim to hit Wife, In Right o: 
the ptior Marriage 5 which greatly chagrin '4 th< 
fecond Hufband, to find hirslclf io deluded. But 
however, after the Pricftt were examined, and both 
Marriages being fairly proved, the Difpute 
not who mould have her, ba^itho fhould get qui 
ot her, as the Marriage was 'not confummaled by 
any Party j yet, as it wat the- general Opinion that 
the Right would be in the mil married Hulband 
tbe Marriig* has been ,fince confummatedi and 
the fecond Hufhani) it'~cooteating himficlf wilh 
finding out Means of ConfoUtion, cjfc. to qualify 
himfelf for another Wife.

o

PHILADELP HI A. 
Ftlrmrf 18. From Dover there it 

hat Archibald Cunningham, and Alice, his Wife 
lately mentioned in this Paper) wire executed there 

on the 8th Inflant, purfuant to their Sentence, for 
he barbarous Murder of Eleanor Goilohar.

Capt. Reeve, of this Port, is in the River, from 
^maica. 3y Capt. Ronev, who came Paffenger 
with him, w* have the following Depofitloo:

Jamaica, ff. TJATRICK Ronry. John Holt, 
X and Francis Welm,

on board the Sloop Diamond, of New York, Na- 
thanael Lawrence Commnm'er, who being frverallv 
aod duly fworn, on the Holy Evangeliftt, depofeth 

nd faith, 'That they failed from Port Royal, in 
he faid Sloop Diamond, on the Twenty third 

Day of December, ^7Ji, bound for Charles Town 
in South-Carolina : That on the fecond Day of 
Jatuary following! being then off Cape Nicholas, 
they faw a Sloop coming out of the Mdte, ftceriiig 
clofe by the Wind, which they tookWbe a Sloop 
bound to Bofton, that failed from Jamaica a (hort 
Time before them : That the faid Sloop got the 
Wind of. them, and then bearing down within 
Gunfhot of them, they hoifted a Frer.ch Pendant. 
The* Sloop Diamond then put her Helm a Lee, 
and made Sail to the Northward, and was disced 

the other Sloop, who being in our Wake, fired 
a Shot at us. Capt. Lawrence (hortened Sail, and 
the faid Sloop on coming up with us, ordered oar 
Boat out immediately ; but as we made no Dif- 
patch, they direclly hoifled their own Craft out, 
mann d with twelve or fourteen Spaniards, and a 
Spanifh Officer, who took Po demon of the faid 
Sloop Diamond, and carried her into Cape-Nicho 
las Mole : .That upon our Sloop's being carried 
under the Stern of their Commodore, called The 
Victoria, Don Domingo Santia Commander, we 
were fainted with Drums, Ttnmpet-, and kmd 
Hum's: That as Coon as they came to an An 
chor, the bid Sloop Diamond wat boarded by the 
Commodore's Captain, and the Captain of the 
Sloop, that brought us into the laid Mole, whoie 
Names they would not difcover : That the]' im 
mediately ordered Captain Lawrence's Chcft to be 
opened, and overhauVd the Governor's Let pifi, 
and Cullom Houfe Clearances, and then omhaul'd 
the Cafh in the ftid Cheft, which we compote to 
about Three 7t»*JanJ Poundi, Jamaica Currency t 
at the Sight of which Money, the Spaniards ttiout- 
ed and danced for Joy : That they took an Ac 
count of the Number of the Bags, and tbe mark'd 
Contents, then put the Money Into the fame Cheft 
again, and gave the Key of it te Capt. Lawrence, 
and then went immediately on board the aforefaid 
Commodore, leaving a fufficient Goaid of Spa 
niards on board the faid Sloop Diamond. That 
they foon after returned again, and ordered the 
fame Cheft to be re open'd and counted the toofe 
Money that wat in it. That they then overhauled 
all the ChcAt in the Vtffel, and took into their 
Pofleflion all the Cam in general that wat found in 
her. That tne Spanifh Sailors rummaged and 
plundered the Steerage ana HoU, dripping tbe 
Sailors of all they could poflibly take from them i 
their Officer* likewife behaved very Uftle better 
than Py rates. That on the third of jfH January, 
the Captain of the fmall Sloop, and B* Commo 
dore's Lieutenant, whofe Names we coold aot 
learn, came on board Captain Lawrence, and or 
dered all the Prifoners to go on board a Schooner 
which they had taken two Days before, out of 

- Sight of Laud, on her Voyage irom Philadelphia 
to Jamaica. But Captain Lawrence infilling pe 
remptorily, that he aad his People would (lay by 
his Sloop, and wait the Iflue cf a Trial, in order 
to proceed on hit intended Voyage, if acquitted, 
the Spaniards left us for the prefcnt, but in the 
Morning the aforcfaid Spamfti Officers compelled 
the above named Deponents, with five of Captain 
Lawrence's" Sailers, to go on board the aforefaid 
Schooner, leaving Captain Lawrenee, hi* Matt, 
and four Sailoit, on board his own Sloop. Ai 
foon at the aforefaid Paflcngers and Sallon were 
on board faid Schooner, the Spaniard! fent their 
Craft on board for the Deponent, Patrick Roney, 
and carried him on board the faid Sloop Diamond : 
That they there examined him, from whentc tbe 
faid Sloop Diamond came, and how the faid Spa- 
nifb Money came on board her ? That (hit Depo 
nent told then, that the fealed Bag*, wat Money 
taken in on Freight for Sontb Carolina j tad tboJe 
unfealed, was Money for the Returns of the (aid 
Sloop't Cargo; from New York. That they then 
dr«w np a Writing on Paper, and defircd faid De 
ponent Patrick Roney, to fign it : That on hit 
refufmg to fign the faid Writing, they hil'd the 
Commodore, who ordered the faid Deponent, 
Patrick R,OB*y, on board him . That he wsts
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threatened very hard to make him fign it : That 
h* then told thrm he was ignorant of what they 
wrote, and apprehended it to be fome Villainy, 
which they wanted to force him to fign. That on 
W» refufing again to fign it. the aforefaid Commo 
dore, Don Dommgo Sanria, took the faid Depo 
nent. Patrick Roney, by the Ean, fwearing he 
would cut than off, if he did not figa the aforefaid 
Paper. That after feveral Threatlmgt, of the 
like Kind, he wa« forced.to fign it, thrbugh Fright 
and Terror, tho' he did not underfland one Word 
of the Contents. That he wa* then ordered on 
board faid .Schooner, who weighed Anchor, and 
fail'd for Jamaica, where we arrived the fixth lo- 
flant.

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 17. 
Extrtff of a Litter frsm Ckar/ti-Tnu* in South-

Cartlina, dated January 12, 1752. 
" The Cherokees, that were lad 'in Town at 

the Treaty, committed fome Robberies, attempt 
ed to ravifc federal Women, and were oth^rwife 
very infolent to the Inhabitant* in bor back Settle 
ment*, on their Return home, tho' they had made 
« drift League with us. They were way : laid, «nd 
attacked by a Party of the Creek Nation, now at 
War with them, who killed 31, of about 80 or 
90 that went from this Place. " ''".•.'.#-

YORK- T.P.Jfc.N.^Af,!** ipa'r **-'• 
On Wtdnefday lad a Maryland Officer, tffifled 

by feveral Men, came to the Houfe of Mr. Martin 
KitzmiHer, of thi* County, to arred him, at the 
Suit of Mr. Diggs, when a^Scufflc enfued ; Mr. 
Kitzmil'er called to his Son, in a Smith's Shop 'a 
little Way off, for A (Pittance; the young Man took 
up a'Gan, loaded with fmall Shot to moot Crows, 
and ran to help his Father, when fome of the Of. 
leer'* attempting to take, the Gun out of his 
Hand*, it went off, and (hot the above Mr. Dlggt'* 
Son in the back Patt of his Body, under the (hon 
Rib*, who died thereof in left than three Hour* 
after. Young Jacob Kitzmiller deliver'd nimfelf up 
Prifoner here the next Day. The Verudl of the 
Coroner'* Inqued is not jrrt come, to our Know- 
l«ge. ...

ANNAPOLIS.
I On Thurfday the 1910 df March lad died fud- 
I der.ly, at her Houfe on Snub River Neck, to the 
^gieat Gritf oi all who knew her, and on Thurfday 

laft wa* very decently Interred, Mr*. REBECCA 
SAMDiai, (the Wife of MX. ROBERT SANDERS, 
Senitr], aged 75 Yean t after having fill'd with 
Honour the feveral Stations and Duties of Life, 
which Heaven had affign'd her. She cnj yed, in 
the connubial State, an almott uninterrupted Tran 
Cjuiliiy of 56 Years, and liv'd to fee her .fourth 
Generation. She'was a tender Wife, a rood affec 
tionate Mother, a true Prlead, an agreeable Com. 
pinion, and a kind Midrefs Having a juft Senfc 
of Religion herfelf, (he indilled the Principle* of it 
thro* her numerous Family \ and having educated 
her Children in the Paths of Virtie and Piety, had 
the Uexpreffible Satisfaction (which always refults 
from a Confcioufael* of having done our Duty) to 
redid that they were each an Honour to her, and 
to be convinced that they formed their Plan of 
Habpinefs after her laudable Example.

Thurfday lad died, after a lingering Illncf*, at 
hi* Houfe at the lY»»<tYar«, in Prince Geerge'i 
County, Capt. Ric&trJ WHit ami, formerly a Com. 

'tnandcr in-the Ouiney Trade.
The fame Day died in Cbarln County, Mr. Ea 

munJ Ptrtem, Cleik of that County. He i* fuc 
cteded in the faid Office by Benjamin Fmdall, Efq; 

Yeftarday came on the Election of an Alderman ' 
for thi* City, in tho Room ( of William Gumming, 
F.fq; deceafed ; when Geerge Steuart, Bfqj w*» 
chofen, and fworn into that Office : And Benjamin 
Tnfcer, junior, Efq;- wa* unanimoufly chofen a 
Common Councilman, in the Room'of 

Efq,

ON
^**r rnai

Wanting 
E who can wait at a Gentle-

man's "Table i Take Care of and curry hi* 
Horfe*; Clean Kahret1, Boot* and Shoe»} Lay a 
Table; Shave, and dreii Wigs ; Carry a Lanthorn, 
and Talk French \ is a* honeft a* the Time* wilk 
admit, and a* fober a* can be. .

Any Gentleman wanting fuch a Perfon, either 
in Town or Country, may enquire of the Printer 
hereof. jl

T O B E .SO L D,

A TRACT of Landj lying on 
Rock Greet, about four Milt* above Mr. 

D«m«y Carrolft, containing Five Hundred end 
Seventy Acres. 

For Title and Turn*, apply to
  JHancock Let.

T NS P E C TO R Sj who arc not
. •*• yet fupplied with Boars and'NOTE* for the

By tbe Cofforatioii vf'tbe City of Pref'nt Ye"r>  r M,ve of  »>«'. «*« Qa«d;
^ . *:.  . •-. •  ? J uotheywAnt, Printed on choice Paper, firoo

.-"'^V 4- Ttelr bumble Servant,Annapolis, April i, 1751. 
R D E RED, That the Glcrk
of this Corporation give public Notice in the 

MARYLAND GAZETTE, That they have appoint 
ed Thurfday, in the firft Week of the Provincial 
Court, being the fixteenth of yfyr/7 Inftant, at four 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, onjfee Stadt-Houfe 
Hill, to fet up and e>pofe to fl», the nrefent 
Market Houfe, and the Piece or Plfcel of Ground 
whereon the fame now /lands in the- faid City, 
containing fixty Feet in breadth on the Watei^ and 
three hundred and fixty Feet in length, and twenty 
five Feet on the Head of the faia Land, allotted 
and deigned for   Cuftom Houfe, and lying1 on 
the northerly Side of the faid Land, for the beft 
Price that can be got for the fame ; agreeable to 
an Ac\of Adembly, Eiukuled, An AQfir rrtafmf 
-  *   Market Hou/ei '* the C//r »/Annapotii. 

Signed per OrJer,   
Vjl R- &nrd*st Qlerfc.

'A Jonas Green.
** . •«  r:"

,„• ,*
  -XV"»  

•:*.,- *.Jfc^|.-

A-N; Obligation frdra FilUiam 
Day to Cbar'fei Mac(utt>in, for a Sum of 

Money therein mentioned, bearing Date Jpril 2, 
1751, and witneft'd by John Hett'fm i which ia 
left in the Hand* of the Printer hereof. The pro* 
per Owner, whether Obligor or ObHget, msy have 
it, on paying the Charge of thi* Adyertrfetaeflt.^

THE 
ni

Northern POS.T-RI-
PER having now. begun . hri Fortnight 

Stages, will be in here at Twelve of the Clock on 
Wednefday next, the 8th InSant, and tairy till the 
next Day at Noonj and fo condantly and punctu 
ally on every other Wednef<iay,at Nb*r», during 
the Summer Seafon. Any Gentlemen having Bu 
fifttfi with him, may find him at thofe Times, 
either at Mr*. 7**»iW*4 or at jhp PO8T- O.F 
FICE...

.
N the ptb of this Inftant Marc bt
ia ^itMatflii, in the Hay-Loft of the Sob- 

fcriber, A middle fiz'd Leather Saddle, with   
Leather Houring, which is almolt new. ' ' *~

The Owner proving ais Property, aM paying 
>fce Charge of ihh. Advertisement, may hive 5 
agtja. by apglftajf to .'/;••-• '-" '' ' '

CTOLEN fropi the Siibfcriber,
^ on the izih of March (aft, at'Night, A large 
Blatk Horfe, 5 Years old, paces mudjin 
has a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on hi* 
branded on the near Hip. Bone thus Vj« ai 
ru'ge Mane: The (aid Horf« wa»-ftokn by 1 Mlh 
who had on   white Coat, blue Stockings,' and 
black curled Hair or Wig. Whoever wiU bring 
the faid Man arid Horfe to the Subfcriber, living 
near Bladmjlnrr^ (hall have'Three Pounds Re 
ward : Or any Perfon, that will either fecote O"T. 
bring the (aid Horfe to the Subfctiber, (hall have 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, paid by

'  Coriform&le to L -A W^w-f

NOTICE ia hereby given, That' 
.there it at the Plantation'of Capt. 3V<*&

... , _>-_. _ Couniy> taken up a* a 
Strif, A Mo'ufe coloured Horfe, with four whiua 
-Fe»t, a Blaae in his .Forehead, two Saddle Spot* 
on hi* Back, about twelve Hands Sigh, and btaad*  ] 
ed .on the off Buttock with the Letters H T. ^>^*r!

The Owner may have him again, on proving; 
hi* Property, and .pay ing Charge*. ^ ^ .:•?,.

Conformable tp LA vV,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at  irrf'Piantatfon of Mr. 'Benjamin 

living at NtiafounJlalut in Baltimore
County, taken up as a Stray, An old Roah Mare,

Knit County, March i$,

a kind of dull Blotch or Brand on the ShoeJ 
dkr : She appears to have had the Pole Evil: • ' 

The Owner mny have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. |f

"ConJorrftab,ie to : I,AW, ^i <:;

NOTICE jshertfby-given, That 
there is at tbe fboUiion- of Mr. f'gfr 

Rainfall, in Baltinure County, taken up at a Stray, 
a fmall Black Horfe, branded- OR' the near Buttock, 
but not plain enough to be^Jefcribcd.

TiM Owner may have him again, on proving 
Ats Property, and paying Charges.  - ' ',';, 
. jr ••- ' n J .'[ i ** . ; • x«».

X'

*
Conformable to X A W, 

OTICE is hereby given,
there it « the Plantation of Mr.

Marbur

ed

lam confined
in thi* County Goal; for a great Number 

of Debt*, which my Confinement render* me in- 
tirely unable to difcharge, a* it incapacitate* me to 
collect many Debts due to me | and where* i I 
have offered my Creditors by public Advertifements, 
to deliver up ray Book* and Effefts, ft)to the Hands 
of Tradees for the Ufe oPmy Creditors, which is 
ill in my,Power to dot yet fome of them have 
fcfbfed to accept thefe reafonable Term* Now I 
give thi* public Notice, that I intend to apply to 
ike aext General Aflembty for fuch Relief, athai 
ktretofore be«n granted to othtn in m"' ' ' ' '

A*

Juft ItfpKted from GL *»oo.w, t
In tbt Slip NawXt, Capt. Skint?tjtle'Sii. 

/(riier, *fJ tf bt $ 0 L D, at tii.Sttri in Air- 
BAJ-otlty .•'••" ,^>. ', >

A LARGE AiTortnfent of£*. 
rttetn and lafl-l*di* GOODS, at re* 

fonable Rates, by Wholcfale or RetaJe,'for Cur-" 
rent Money, Sterling, or Bill* of Exchange...

Robirt &uaa.
L I 1U-B W I 8 E/

(aid Siva* qurtes on th« Boftnefs of Tan- 
nmg^and Currying of" Leather, and Shoem»king, 
at utual: And U now furnifhed with exceeding 
goou Tradefmen. for every Part^ Of the (aid Bub 
•efr: And Bafriag alfo brought in a Sadler from 
Britain.  & Pcrfcn* may be furnifhed with 
TKtb'y ifi ^h»A W/y, at rcafonablc Ra(«9.

IfilHam
living in Print Gtargt't County, near 
j, ukcn -up ai 4. Sciay , A Dai It colour 

Horfe, branded on the neat Buttock A L. 
about i } Hands high, hat a white Spot on th« OK 
Shoulder, and is about 7 or 8 Yeai s old. 

Th« Owner may have him again, on 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to X A Wy- ^ 
"KJQTICE is hereby given, that
•A-^l there it at toe Plantation of Tlimai H«lle)f 
in Ctarfti County, taken tip. is a Stiay, A fmall 
Dark coloor'd Mare, branded on the near Buttock 
with a Capital G having a Tail to it, or Stroke, 
down from it : She bat one Wall Eye, acd a fmall 
BlaSe down her Face. ^

The Owner roar have her again, on proving n» 
Property, tad pajiog Charge*. )

Conformable to L A W.,

NOTICE ia hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation n Ri(barJGtimetf 

near the Head of Severn, in Aunt /fr*n4ei County, 
taken jip a* a Stray, a very froall Bay Mare, about 
3 Years old, which is neither dock'd nor branded. 
. The Owner way have her again, on, proving 
hi* froptrtjf, an^pa|»g Charge*.

Aa.

y
2.



Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Pofleffion of Mr. J»bn AJam- 

Jtt, in freJiritk County, taken op as a Stray, a 
middle fit;'d Grey Gelding, branded on the near 
Ihoulder L, with fome black Spots upon his 

louder*.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 
  Property, and paying Charge*. " '^

fo be Sold by Public Pendue,

A1 SCHOONER, which will 
carry Thirty fix Hogfheads of Tobacco, 

wicn all her Tackle and Furniture, now lying in 
tlie Dock at Annnpotit.

She will be Sold on Friday the i;th Day of 
rit, between V and VI of the Clock in the 

Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. MidJIftvi, for 
Sterling, Bill* of Exchange, Gold, jar Paper Cor- 
nncy, by -.*'~. ' . ". .

Green.'
    : v;f'  .,/^S;.-..-I-
H E Subfcriber interiding for
£*v/rrt thi* Summer, rcquelh si! Pcrfoni 

indebted to him to come and make Payment, or 
kule their Accounts by Note, or Bond ; And thofe 
.who havr any juft Demand* againft him, ate-dcfi 
.red to come and receive Payment of thefuoe. .

A N away from the Subfcriber,
  living at JtrtaJ&ttk la JPri*f GnrgSt 
Conuty, on the 28th of OBottr lift, a ftiort Negfo 
Man, named Jte, a Caulker by Trace, and is a 
little bow legged. . Had en when he went away, 
two Cotton Jackets, a Pair of Breeches, Country
 Stockings, aa> Ofnabrig* Shirt, and a good Cloth 
Coat, lately tarn'd, with yellow MetaJ Buttons: 
He alfo took with him, a fmall Iron Grey Horfe: 
He formerly belonged to Mr, 7e|* SHtaur of 
Lmufr-Maflbtrtugb : And was boana to the Sab- 
fcriber for the Term of feven Year*, by Captauj 
Smith J which indented Time is now near expired* 
He is fuppofed to be concealed by fome Negro** 
near home.

Whoever take* op the faid Negro, and bring* 
him to/ either Major Jofrpb Sim, Clerk of Printt 
Gttrtt't County, Capt. Smith, lying in Patuxent 
River,, or to the Subfcriber, <hall have two PiAoles 
Reward for the Negro, and ten Shillings for the 
Horfp.  ""' ' "»-""- t- ? *- -' jfc/f.

'NJOTICE is hereby given, That
J*»^i jhe Subfcriber will give conJUnt Attendance 
at bis Office in Amapeth, on every Wednefdaf 
and Thurfday before the Tenth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitants of thi* 
County > a* * doe from them, for Public Leriea> 
or OB any other Account, to

*•» " *

7lntr hxmtlt Servant,

  ~ti
 is-

~~.To be. Sold ty /Wtf K*du*,

A' ; ¥-llA^t'-> rfi :iSjmd, lying in 
the Fork of Patuxett, joining Mr. "John 

Gaitbtr, Son of Btnjamin, containing 500 Acre*, 
on the zjth Day of Afril next, by

Nathan Hammwdy She-• ' ' •
riff of AMI- AnnM County.

O N the 1 3th Day of A/ay next, 
  Pnrfe of FORTY POUNDS Cur 

rency, to be run for, by any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, carrying nine Stone Weight, three Heats, 
each Heat to be oace round the Pole* on the Race 
Ground, near the City of 4**af*liit and to be 
won by 'fuch Horfe, tsV. having the befi of the

I laid Heat*   Such Horfe*, (jfc. are to be entered 
with Jim* Gntm two Day* before the Race Day, 
and forty Shilling! Currency ta.be p»id at the En- 
trance, which with what farther Addition can be 
made, is defigned for a Race on the i^h Day

Willtam JCeene.
The Sale i« to begin at Twelve of t& Clock at 

.Mr. John Gaitbir't, Son of feiyamit. .-.

"

T O L E N -or ftwyed from the
City of Amufmth, on M 2 8th of Ktvimber 

laft, from the t'irfima Poft Rioer, a fmall Black 
Horfe, branded on (he near Buttock W, has foffia 
Saddle Spot* on hit Back, a Star in hi* Forehead, 
fome orey Hairs.in his Face, and i* between 7 and 
S Years old.

Whoever brivg* the faid Horfe to the Printer 
hereof, (hall hajye Ten Shilling* Reward, and no

H E Subscriber 'tntending' fbbn'
to depart thi» Province, deGrea all Perfoni 

who have any Claims on aim, to brine in their 
Account*, that they may be 'paid : And all Perfoni 
indebted to him, or to the Eflate of his late Father 
Mr. William Ford, deceafed, are requeued to make 
Jpeetiy Payment, to prevent further. Trpublc.
.^^•^^•^''•'^
iLi«*i?*v^*'   Samuel Ford.

I

HEREASM
^g/i; the late noted Pilot of Chtfltr River, 

(who wks taught that Bufinefs by the Subfcriber) 
i* deceafed V k»d the Subfcriber i* defirous to on- 
dertake the Uid-BuGotfi of piloting Ships from 
AatiaitHi to CitftirTt^UH, Of from Cbtjltr Te*x* 
to Juxafelit : Thi* u therefore, to acquaint all 
Maficr* of Ship*, or other Vefteli, who may bave 
OctaBon for-**Pi'ot, that or Application to the 
bid Subfiriber, Jiving at BroaJ Cnik on Ktnt 
Ifand, they may depend on being well and faith 
lully ferv'd, by Ibtir bumklt Strvnnt,

, John

ri*-tI!

^'WILLiAffi$ACKAr, '

L I.VIN't?; at 'Nottingham on 
. Patnqtut, hereby give* Notice, Tnatiehu 

a good Boat'and Hand* to groA fatuxeut, for 
Horfci and Carriage*: And likawtfekeept a Houfe 
of good Entertainment for/Traveller*.

William Afaclajr.

&ENJ4M1N BARRT> jun.
Of Uppa-Mitlborough, /« Prince George'*
:'  . ^'; :   r.;: ~V-'u c»**<;»

JUST IMPORTED,
It tt SOLD tj tin S,i/<Hkr. /«£/«? «/ 

Mr, John lackV, Sitvtrfmtli, in Annapola,

EIG remoyed from the old
. Houfe fn iaid Town (where he has far many 

Years kept Tavern), to the Houfe where Mr. Da 
niel Carrel!, deceafed, fMmerly dwelt, give* thi* 
public Notice thereof, /rra« his Cuftomen and 
others may know where to find him, and where 
they may depend OB the bed Accommodation* and 
Entertainment, either for themfeJvt*, their Ser 
vants, or Horfe*, from

lutmilt Strvtuf, *'

Henjanio £arry> junior.

G OOD Barbadoes R U M, at 
Five Shilling*, for each fingle Gallon i {f fii 

Gallons or upward* to one Perfcn at the fame 
Time, Four Shilling* and eight Pence ftr Gallon j 
if by the HogOuad, at a very reifonable Rate. 

Any PeHon taking Twelve Gallon*, mail hire

19, 1751.

D R.'C'SAr'M.HJ CARROLL having 
. . made * Street Way, from the Head of AV-.. 
fAo//i»'» Dock, oppofite to the Murket Houfe in 
the City of Annaplis, from the IJnd of Ckm-tl' 
Street at the Water Side, through hi* lAt«, to Duki 
tfGleuctfitr Street, for the reafonable Convenience 
of oibert, a* well a* hi* own, by the Name of

GRERN-8TREET*
  if"

Thi* U to five Notice, that the faid CWrrt/^hatb 
Crveral very -convenient Lor*, fronting on both 
Side* of faid Grnn Street, fome fronting on that 
and Cb*rcb Streel, or the Cove, and other* front 
ing on Dukrof Giant i ft tr Street and (kid Grim 
Street, very conveniently fituated for good Air and 
ProfpeS, and Building or carrying on any Trade 
or BuAef*; which Lots he will fell, or Itafe at 
very reaforable Rale*, for Live* «*'*ny Teim  ( 
Ye«t*. t !.

' Any Perfooi inclinable to ba]i4i>-leair, may ap 
ply to bid CarrtUf at bU HODM in Ani*ftli$t - and 
know further. >' >r '*"v C. CarrolL

S TRAYED or Stolen from A+- 
nafo Hf> IaA Fall, a Bay Marrr a natural Pa 
and pact* very well, branded with a large H

hcmorehcad,

At t't Htuf, laltlj ttpt fy Mr. JOH« COH»|I, «. 
AM/ frotm Mila jrtm London-Town,  « ttx 
XnulH Wefl Xivrr, Calrert Cn»ij, in.

OW keep* TAVBEN ; where
Gentlemen may depend on good Entertaia- 
put Ow mofl civil Utagc, from

-

- 
Anthony

H E Subfcribcr having a good
Braaier, all Per Cons who have ally thing to 

do in that Way of Bufinef*. may have H done at 
the. laid SubkriW* S«iU'» Shop in '

TO BE SOLD, 

OART of a Traa of Land called
* CJtgrtt't Ftftjl, and other Lands adjoynlnf
thereto, Tyieg near the Head of 
Baliimtrt County^ con tail log 
Hundred Acre*.

cer
inon the off Buttock, ha* a Star 

and hi* feveral Saddle Spot*. 
  Whoever bring* her to Mrj. Jtningt in
litt (hall have Ten Shillinn Reward.   . .  >    *   

River \t 
about Tkirtto'

A TraA of Land lying in the faid County, a«tr 
the Blanche* of Dttr Cmk, called Baft. Grf 
/*;/», containing Four Hundred Acre*.

Anv Perfat j#clioiWc to pu^daaft may knot 
the Teimi, by applying to t . _\'  

 VT»^. ; Wttif fbomas.

: Printed by JQNAS GREEN, Pa*T-MAST Ev'*t hi« Omra 2n Cbartos-ftreet 
by whom all Pcrfont may be fapffced with this FAPB*; and wberje A»va*Ti««xK»T » -if * moderatt 
Length are taken ih and infcrtcd for Fire'Shillings the firft We^Jc, t^id a Shilling//r Vr^cek after fcr Coo 
tinuance : And BOOK-BINDIKO is performed in the neateft Manner,
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THURSDAY, April^ 1752.

The SrAaaow aid the Dovi. 

A FABLE.

I'T wi*. asWrn'd Tradition* fay, 
Upon an April't blithforne Dar, 
When Pleafure, ever on the Wing, 
Return'd, Companion of the Spring; 
At.d chear'd the Birds with am root Heat, 

Inftru&ing little Hearts to beat.: 
A Sparrow, frqlic, ; gay, and young, 
Of bold "Addtei% and flipptm Tongue, 
Juft left hi* Lady of a NSght, 
Like him, to follow new Delight.

The Youth, of many a Conqucft v 
Flew off to feck the chirping Tram; 
The chirping Train he quickly found. 
And, wiih a faacy Eife, bow'd round*

For every She, hit Bofom bn-nt, .....,-,„.. . 
; And thii, and that, he wooes by Tn»Mi,.Y«?y i 
rJknd here a Sigh, and there a Bill s —^,1 liils.L. 
And here——" Thofe Eyes, fo form'd tokflll" 
And now, with ready Tongue? he firings V 
Unmeaning, foft, refiftlefs Things i •< H 
With Vow*, ar.d Dew—me'., kill'd to woo* » 
At bther pretty Fellows do. • r44 »-*•<-<!>. 
Kot that he thought this fhort Eflajl, 4^ -''- >. 
A Prologue necdlul to h ; » Play ; ' .Hi'I •,'.; 
No, (rutt me, fays oar learned Letter, \'••, 
He knew-the virtuous Sex much better iW y^u 
But thefe he held,u fpecious Aru,.,,.,.i '^.wv^ 
To (hew hit own-fuperior Par|t» *-V>:T^ 
The Form of Decency to (hield, , J' ; . ,wj 
And give t juft Pretence to yield.; »-,«j \

Thus finilhing hit Courtly r*lay, c 
• He raark'd the Fav'fiteof a Day i: 
With cartleis 'Impudence drew ne>fv" -vi'1 
Aod whifper'd Utbrt^u in her Ear*> ;•>• •'••«•? 
A Hi»«,. which, tike *he Mafon1* Sigi, 
The eoAfciou* can alone divine. , , .

Thf oVitt'ring Nymph, expert at feigning, 
Ctjr'd, Sir!—p'*y Sir, txpl*inj<mr tittnhf 
Gt frttt It tb»ft tbft may t*iut

Thea off (h« glided,, like* Swallow.

, Wo f«cb a* know t£e Party, fet, 
'Tie, •tedk;£* to df date they mot j 
The Paffon's Barn, a* Author* iftenuotr,t.;i 
Cpnfeb'd the Fair had ApprehenSoo. ^';'0 t.«« 
Her Honour there feeure Iron Stab, .3 
She held all farther Trifling vain, r .;, 
No more afTcAed to be coy,' "•"•"''*; !?i, * '? 
But rufli'd licentious on the Joy. \ 

" Hift, Level"—the ma'e Companion «y'i,;x
•V ^etke • While } I few we're fry'd. " jV,). < 
Nor was the Caution vain •, he (aw 
A Tu«Je ruUliiJg In the Straw. ' 
While /o'er her callow Brood Die h«ng. 
And fondly thus addrefs'd her Young. . - Jf 

4 Ye tender Objrfb of my Care t
* Peace, Peace, ye little faelpUfs Pain
' Anon he cone*, your gentle Sire,
<v>And brings you all your Hearts require.
VFor us, his Infants and his Bride, •
' F-or jti, with only Love to guide,
' Our Lord aflame* an BiglcYi Speed,
"And, like a Lion, dares to bleed.
'-Nor yet by Wini'ry Skies eonfin'd,
1 He mounts upon to* rudeft Wind,
' ffom Danger tear* the vital Spoil,
' And with Affe&ion fweetcns Toil.
«,fAk ceaie, Wo vent,'rou»! cede to tfftre
' J»f&iae. our dearer Safety fparet
Sfrqm him, jre ctwat Falcons, ftray, 

A*4> {urn, ye Fowlers, far away I 
4 fthovld I fnrvive to fee the Day, , 
Tk»t tear* me from myltlf e*»y, 
TJuuvctntels all which Heat'n<conld give. 
The. Life, by wltkh alone I live. 

1 AJ*», how more than loft were I, 
! Who, in th« Thought, already die I

whom Men, and Bird*, ob?y j 
Great Rulers of your Creature*, fay, 
Why Mourning comts, by Blifs convey'd, 
Ana ev'n the bweet* of Love allay'd I 
Where grows .Enjoyment, tall and fair. 
Around u twine* entangling Caret 
While Fear for what our Souls poffeft, 
Enervatet ev'ry Pow'r to blefs; 
Yet Friendftiip form* the Blifs above, 
And, Life) what art thou, without Love?

Oar Hero, who hid heard apart. 
Felt fomething moving in hi* Heart i 
But quickly, with Diraain, fnppreis'd 
The Virtue tifing in his Breaft: 
And firft he feign.'d to laugh aloud, 
And next, approaching, fmil'd and bow'd.

" Madam, yOu muft not think me tude t •, •' 
" Good Manner* never can intrude; 
" I vow I come through pure Good Nature :-—• 
" (Upon my Soul, a charming Creature 1) 
" Are thefe the Comjortt of a Wife f L^ 4 4*4. 
" This careful, cloyfer'd, moaping Life t .;•' 
" No Doubt, that odious Thing call'd Duty 
" I* a fweet Province for a Beauty,-. .;i-,•;.> , >_ 
'". Thou pretty Ignorance I thy Will .'• » .- v ; 
" Is meafur'd to thy Want of Skill »

••V That good old-fa(hion'd Dame, thy Mother, 
" Has taught thy Infant Year* no othu :-—r- " The greateft-lll in the Creation """*••-•••=••••.• 
""Is fure the Want of Education.

" But think ye ?•—-tell me withoot feigning, 
" Have all thefp Charms no farther Me4ntrg J 
" Dame Nature, if you don't forget her, 
" Might teach your Lad>(hip much better. T . 
" For Shame!vjtjcct this mean Employment^ ' 
'•«• Enter the World, aad tafte Enjoyment j 
1' Wlvere Time,, by circling Blif>. we meafait4
•I' fietbly waa form'd alone for Pleafura : 
" Come, prove the Bleffir.g, follow 01, ( ; ,.,. 
" Be wif<;, b« happy, and be free. " '^-"i- '.} 
., 4 Kind Sir,' leply'd our Matron chaRe, -.; :."' i*i» 
! Your Zeal tetmi pretty much in Iia£U) ' •. r. 
' I own, theFordncfj to be blcft'd, tfi .'. :; M 
« It a deep Thirft in ev'ry Bretfti' '';^ *' ..•),:-'
• OF Bltfliogs too, I have my Store, ] .•;-<j, 
( Yet quarrel.net, mould Hcav'n give 
' Then proie <hc Change to be expedient^ 
!-And think ate. Sir, Tour m»ft olalitat. '.•< 
. Htre taming, at to one inferior,. ;t>w 
Qur Gallant fpoke. and fmil'd fuperior. " ' 
" Methinks, to .quit your boiifted Stadon 
'•' Rec/eirt* a World of Hefitation j 
1* Wajsre Brais and Bonds are held a BlefBog, 
'• Th^Cafe, I doubt, is pad redreffing. 
V- Wife* Child^ fjppiifc the Joyt 1 mention 
V ;Wtre tke mere Fruits of my Invention, 
*' .You've Caufe fufRcient for your Carriage, 
" la fl>ir>g from the Cutfe of Marriage »• 
" Thai fly Dccojr, with vary'd Snares, 
3 ;Tb«» tskes the Widgeon in by Pairs j 
" Alike to Hulband, and to Wife, 
'>4 The Cute of Love, and Bane of Life j 
" The Only Method of forecafting, 
"t To make Miifortune firm and laftingj 

•{ie Sjn. by Heaven'* peculiar Sentence, 
Upardon'd^ thro' a Life'* Repentance.

It is the double Snake, that wads 
M 'A Comnvpn Tail to dirTrent Heads, 

That lead (he Carcafi ftill aftray, 
By diaggioa each a different Way. 
Of all the Ills that may attend me, 
From Marriage, mighty Gods, defend m»l 
" Give me frank Naturc'a wild Denwrfne, 
And boundlef* Trail of Air fercnt, 
Where Fancy, evw wing'4 for Chaage, 

to (port, delight* to rang* i 
Liberty I .to tbee i* owing 

of Blifs is worth bettpwmg ; 
ftill vary'd, and divine, 

Goddefiof the Hills I Are (hive. 
Uat fay you now, you pretty .Pl»k you ? 

Have I, for oocc, fpol(c RtJBfli*, think you I

" You take me now for no Romancer:——
" Come. ne>er ftudy for an Anfwer;
" Away, c»ft ev'ry Cate behind ye,
" And fly where Joy alone ftwll find ye. " 

' Soft yet,' return'd our female Fencer, 
A Qutftion mare, or fo|——and then. Sir, 
You've rally'd me with Senfe exceeding, 
With much fine Wit, aod better Breeding j . 
But pray. Sir, how do you contrive it f CV- 
Do thofe of your World never wive it ?' ,1 • 

« No, no."—« How then r '—" Why cUre I tell ? 
' —Wh»i. doe* the Buuneft full at well." 

Do yon ne'er love »'—" An Hour at Leifure. " 
HaveyounoFricnd(hips?'—" Yet, for Pleafure." 
No Care for little ones f '—" We get 'cm;

" The reft the Mothers mind ;—and let 'em. "
• Thou Wietch I " rejoin'd the kindling Dove, 

' Quite loft to Life, at loft to Love I 
' Whene'er Misfortune come*, how juft I 
' And come Misfortune fnrely mufti 
' In the dread Scaibn of Dilmay,
• In that, your Hour of Trial, fay,
• Who then (hall prop your finking Heart!
1 Who bear Affliction's weightier Part I

' Say, when the black brow'd Welkin bead*, 
And Winter's gloomy Form impends, . i^l.':" : 
To Mourning turns all tranfient Chcar, .<SlM ' 
And bltlls the melancholy Year; 3t* ' 
For Times at no Pcrfwafion ftay, . ,.>V"- 1 ' 
Nor Vice can find perpetual Mmy \ • -a. ^»«i-^ 
Then where's that Tongue, by Folly fft^' '• " 
That Soul of Pertnef*, whither Hed J i • 
All (hrur.k within thy lonely Neft, ;.., . . , 
Forlorn, abandon'd and nnbleft'd \. . SHi-nrl • . 
No Friend, by .cordial Bond* alry'd, * ' ;(V '' 
Shall feck thy cold, unfocial Side,. 
No chirping Prattler*, to delight 
Shall turn the long enduring Night j 
No Bride her Words of Balm impart, ' 
And warm thce at her conftant Heart.
•• Freedom, reftraio'd by Reafon'* Force,•>*&'•••'": 
It as the Sun's nnvaryirg Courfe, • itix- 1 
Benignly active, fwectly bright, . 
Affording Warmth, affording Light t 

la't (acred Rules,
.-? ill

1 But torn from Virtue'
1 Become* a Comet, gax'd by Fool*,
1 Foreboding Caret, and Storms, and Strife,
' Aad fraught with all ike Cart* of Life.

' Thou Pool \ by Union every Creator* 
1 Sobfifti, thro', untverf.il Nai«re.j 
' And, this, to B«ingi void of
• Is Wedlock of a meaaer Kind.

• While wombM'fc. Space, piim«vai Chy> 
' A yet unfafhion'd Embryo lay, 
' The cndleii Source of Good above 
' Shot down his Spark of kindling Love t
• Touch'd by the all-eifliveninf : FUrae, 
' Then Motion firfl exulting came \ 
' Bich Atom fought it'a fer/rata Clift, 
' Thro' many a fair enaftoor'd Mafs t 
' Lov« call the central Charm around,

•• And with eternal Nuptials bound.
• Then Form and Order o'tr the Sky, 
« Fir ft train'd their bridal Pomp on high i 
' The Sun diCplay'd his Oib to Sight, 
' And burn'd with Hymeneal Ligfit,

' Hence Nature's Virgin Womb corxciv'd, 
< And with the genial Burden hcav'd j
•• Forth came tke Oak, her firft born Heir, 
' And fcal'4 the breathing Steep of Air » 
' Then In/ant Stem*, ol variou* Ufe, 
1 Imbib'd her folt maternal Juice ;
• The Flowers, in early Bloom diftloi'^
4 Upon her fragraot Bread repot'd i
' Within her warm Bmbraccs grew
' A Race, of endlefs Form and Hue i
' Then pour'd her laffer Offspring rooad,
1 And fondly cloath'd their Parent Ground.
> ' Nor here alone the Virtue reign'd,
' By Matte* '* cumb'ring Form detain'd j
' But thence, fubliming, and rcfin'd t
< Afpii'd, aad reach'd ii'i Kindred Mind. .

« Ctttghl



* Caught 1n.|be fond coeleflial Fire, 
« The Mind percfciv'd unknown Dtfire,
• And now with kind Effufion flow'd.^
• And aow with,cordial Ardours glow'd,
* Beheld the fympathetic Fair, 
4 Ard Jov'd ii't own Resemblance there i , 
' On all with circling Radiance fhone, 

' * Bat centring, fix'd on One alone» •-• 
• • There clafp'd the Heav'n-aijwinitx* WHfc ,

• And doubled every Joy of Life. '•*' •—?"" 
4 Here ever bleffing, ever bleft'd, . .

•• JUfidet thi* Beauty of the Bread; ~-tv: ,.
* Jdt from his Palace, here the God ; ~\~*~ " 
« Still beams refulgent BUft abroad, ._• ;
•N Bete gem t hit own eternal Round, "*""T '-J
* The Ring, by whfch the World it bound 4 

"«' Here bids hit Seat of Empire grow. - . 
« And builds his little Heav'n below. : ,N ; 

4 The bridal Partners thus ally'd, .«*' ^
• And thu» in fweet Accordance ty'tV' s .
• One Body, Heart, and Spirit, live, (l|
• Enrich'd by ev'ry Joy they give j ' '; 
4 Like Erie, fiom her vocal Hold, - 
4 Betur»'d in Mufic twenty Fold.
• Their Union firm and undecay'd,
* Hot Time can fhake, nor Pow'r invader
*W*8nt u the Stem and Scion Hand,'
* Ingrafted b> a (kilful Hand,
1 They check the Tempeft't Wint'ry Rage,
4 And bloom and ftrengthen into Age, ,.
* A thoufand Amities unknown, •• v-x
* And Pow'r*, petc'iv'd by Love alone, k 
' Erdearu g Looks, an*t chtfle Defire,
••"Tan and lupport the mutual Fire, 

,-f Whofe Flame, perpetual, at tefin'd,
* Is fed by an immortal Mind.

' Nor yet the nuptial Sanction 
h *~Like Kit, it opent and defcendt j
' Which, b apparent Windings led, 
' We trace to n't cceleftial Head. 
' The Sire, firft fpringing from above, 
4 Becomes the Source of Life and Love, 
4 And gives hit filial Heir to flow
• In Fondneft down on Sont below | 1 •
•' Thus roll'd in one continu'd Tide,
•»To Time's extremctt Veige they glide i 
4 While kindred Streams, on either Hand, 
4 Branch forth in Bleffingt o'er the Land. 

• Thee, Wretch f no Ifping Babe (hall name,
• No late returning Brother claim,
• No Kinfman on thy Road rejoice, •'
• No Sifter greet thy em'ring Voice, / ,' «
• With partial Eye* no Parents fee, . -,
• And blcfs their Ye-jrs, refior'd in the*. " 

4 In Age rrjefled, or declin'd,
• An Alien, ey'n among thy Kind, .. ? 
« The Partner of thy fcoin'U Embraci - . t/;
• Shall play the Wanton in thy Face.'' tt" ''* 
'Each Spark nnplume thy little Pride, ', v ' 
' All Pneodfhip fly thy faithk ft Side> * .'' 
4 Thy Name fhall like thy Carcalt rot, • >^ 
4 In Sickntfs Ipurn'c, in Death forgot. '*•

4 All-giving Pow'r I great Sou ice of Life f
O hear the Parent I hear the """"

•f'V/

' That Life thou lendcft from above,"' ."»
• Tho* llejta, make it large in Love* ; :.- 
' O bid. my feeling Heart expand */* ^ 
4 To ev'rv Claim, on ev'ry Hand, "v " 
4 To thofe, from whom my Breath f-ifo 
' To thcfr, in whom thofe Day* renew ;
• To all ray Kin, however wide,
4 In cordial Warmth, as Blood ally'd i
• To Friends, with fteely Fetten twie/d | 
4 And to the Cruel, not unkind. -i ••*),,

4 But chief, the Lord of my Deire, 
4 My Life, my (elf, my Soul, my Site, ".W--.^. 1 
' Friends, Children, all that With ctn claim, " 
4 Chafte Pa/Tion clifp, and Rapture name i
• O fpare him, (pare him, grncioui Powef If -
• O give him to my lateft Hour I .•<_'• ; '-. .
• Let me my Length of Life emplojr^(vx ;F >»*»v"l' 
4 To give my foie Enjoyniint Joy.' ' . "-.v.^ ' 
' Hit Love, let mutual Love excite,
• Turn all my Cares to hit Delight j 
' And ev'ry neeolefs Bleffing fpare, 
4 Wherein my Darling wants a Share.

• When he with graceful Adion wooes, 
' And fweetly billi, and fondly cooet,
• Ah I deck me to his Eyes alone,
•'With Chirm* attractive at hi* own t 
4 And, iaj ny urxling Wings oareft'd,
• Give all the Lover to my Bicaft.
• Then in our ckafte connubial Bed, 
< My.Bofonj piUow'd for lii* Head,
• Hit Eyet with bliftful Slumbert doff,
< And watch, with me, my Lord't Repofei
< Your Peace around hit Tcmpta twine,
• And love him with a Love like mine.

4 And, for I know his gen'roju Flame, 
' Beyond whatc'er my Sex can el»im, .

' Me too to your Protection take, 
4 And fpare me for my Hulbtnd'* Sake { 

Let one unruffled calm Delight 
The Loving and Belov'd unite} 
One pure Dtfire oor Bofoms warm, 
One Will direct, one With inform ; 
Thro' Life, ore mutual Aid fuiUin, 
In Death, one peaceful Grave contain.' 
While-, (welling with the darilng Theme, 

Her Accent* pour'd an endlcfj Stream, 
The well known Wings a Sound impart, 
Thit reach'd her Ear, and touch 'd her Heart; 
Quick dropp'd the Mufic of her Tongue, 
And forth, with eager joy, (be fprueg. 
At fwift her ent'ring Coo fort flaw, 
And plum'a, and kindled at the View; 
Their Wings their Souls embracing meet, 
•Their Hearts with anfw'ring Meauue I 
Half loft in facred Sweets, and blefs'd 
With Rapturct felt> bnt ne'er expreit'd.

Strait to her humble Roof fhe led 
The Partner of her fpotlcfs Bed j 
Her Youne, a flnu'nne Pair, arife, 
Their Welcome fparkling in their Eye*! 
Tranfponed, to their Sire they bound; r 
And hang with fpeechlefs Adion round. V 
In Pleafute wrapp'd, tab Parent! ftxad; '_'. 
And fee their little Wings expaodt 'z:':~~ 
The Sire, hit Life fuftalning Prr»l~ <^tiX* 
To each expecting Bill applies. 
There fondly poun the wbeaten SpoH, .' 
With Tracfport giv'n, tho' woa with ToH|< 
While all collected at the Sight, 
And ftlent thro' fupmne Delight, >. 
The Fair high Heav'n of Blif* begnilet, 
And on her Lord and Inftntt f miles.

The Sparrow, whofe Attention hung '• 
Upon the Dove'* enchanting Tonguej;/<-_*-,' 
Ot all hit little Slight* difarm'd, v "'• ^

t '

And from himfelf, by Vir.o* charm'd, % ; -^ 
Wnen now he <aw, what only fcem'4*> C-<». 
A Faft, fo tate a table deem'oV •>• ; -' 
Hit Soul to fcnvy he refign'd, " • «. "" . 
Hit Hours ot Folly to the Wind, •• <> 
In (ecret wim'd a Turtle too, ,:. J V 
Ana, fighiog to himfelf, withdrew. - *>V

GENOA, Dtttmlffr 21.

THE Matron of fome Ship* lately arrived 
from the Ocean, »flu re u:, that (everalCor- 

ttir« of Barbary are cruizing near the Streights, to 
intercept fome of the Sp»nilh Regifter Ship* which 
are expected at Cadiz from the Weft Indies. We 
hear that the Ship* employed in fifhing for Coral 
upon the Coaft of Sardinia, have been obliged to 
retire upon the Approach of two Xebec ks.

Cfpnbage*, JttHary j. The King remaint in- 
confolaule for the Lof* of hi* Contort, and 'tit 
feat'd hk Health will be impair'd by it: Hit Ma- 
jefty bat not appeared in public 6nee that melan" 
choly Eveat, and generally dinet in the Qaecn 
Dowager'* Clofct.,

Brv/tli, January lo» The Conit his clofed 
with the rVopoftl of a Society who demand Per 
miffion to Import Timber for Ship building, from 
Norway, and c'fewhere, free of Duties, with the 
Privilege of cre(Ung a Dock at Oftend, at alfo 
Sawing Mills, fcc. engaging to pay 8000 Florin^ 
annually far thit Franchuc. *

Fiat**. Jamutrj j. The Court hat refolved to 
have • Camp of jo.ooo Men in Bohemia next 
Spring, and Orders ate iffued for eftablimiac a 
Military School at Ncuftjdt, oft tbe fame Footing 
tt that which hat been lately founded in France : 
The faid Camp is faid to be intended to fecure the 
Freeddm of the Election of a King of the Romans, 
in Cafe Jr fhoald be difturbed under CoJcwof a 
Vote or two being wanting.

Dre/Jtm, Jairtunj t. We, begin to t«tke fre- 
partiioni for the King's Journey to Poland, which 
we hear will take Place much (boner than wat ex- 
peded, cm Account of the Diffcntknu U Oaotwck, 
and the Broilt bctweeh feme of the fcoft potent 
Families of the Kingdom, whkh ftill fubfift.

Parii, Jatntarj 14. There it much Talk of a 
Projtft for joining the River fraoee to the Maroe, 
and thereby opening a direct Communication be 
tween Marfeillet and H»vre de Grace. We are 
afiured the Esi India Company have refolved to 
augment their Marine with three Men of Wajrj 
vii. one of 50, and two of 40 Cunt each.

/mjltrdttm, January 17. The fine Stone Bridi 
of three Arches, over the Heeregragkt, bet* 
the Royal Square and Leydeo Street, ft 
fuddei.ly Ycfterday, about fix 0'Clock in^hl 
ing : Several Pertoru who were then plfnr 
that Bridge, which wat one of the moft f; 
in this Cttjr, were buried u> the Ruin*, 'i , 
cidtttl Wsii the more fttrpriung, at the ftid

feem'd to be very folWly built, and to want ro 
Manner of Repair t. Some Minotet before it fell, 
a confiderable Number of Chai&t, SJe^gct, and 
ocher Cairiagct, htd paflcd over it.

L 0 N D O N. ,
NjfVtmkur 29. Some private Advices from Pa- 

ri> infinuale, that the famous M. de la Bourdenaye 
hat, fet up a Claim upon the French Raft India 
Company; for Six Milliot*t of Livres 4 and that, in 
oH«r tb compromife, the Company have offered 
him a Million and a Half, and the Commtod of 
all their Naval Force in the lodie*.

Some Merch^att at Dantziik lately received 
L^tteti iirom Perfia, <vith an Account, that the 
Trouble* in that Empire are at laft appeafed, that 
the prefect Shah, who defcesded on the Mother-1 
6Me from their tntient Emperors, had invited the 
European Factors back 10 Kpa^an, with full Ada- 
rancc, that their Good* had been preferred, which, 
however, wat look'd upon only M a Pretence to 
get them thither» bat on their Arrival they were 
agreeably fuiprited to find every Thing it they 
left it, and at foon at they had taken PoiTtfion'of 
their Houfti, the Shah's Guatdt were withdrawn.

Detrmtrr la. Ycfterday arrived a Mail from 
Spain, brought by the Swallow Picket, Captaia 
Sherborn, by which there if an.Account, Jut (even 
Ships of War were (ailed from Algiert, to croizs 
toward* the Archipelago, and fcveral othcn were 
ifl the Dock.

By the fame Mail there are fome Letter* which 
mention, that Admiral Stuart was failed with the 
Squadron of Men of War under hit Command, 
.but to what Place bound they were not certain, 
tho* it was generally believed, according to the 
Courfe he fteer'd, he wat dettincd for the Weft- 
Indies.

Our Corrtfpondent at Par:t writes, that the Etft. 
fnoia Core fa ay continue 10 embark on board their 
Ships vaft Quantities of ManufacluTct, ai WeH at 
conBderabie Sums in rcadv Money, together with 
Artillery, raval and warlike Stores i (o that k it 
generally believed they meaa ro pulh their Prrjefls 
in thofe Parti, with all imaginable Vigour» which 
it the more probable, at ioiae Men of War are 
to proceed thither loroe Time next Month.

NEW .YORK. 
Extr*8 if* Ltittrfrmm fftwfetu* i* Charles-

Town, South Ctuolna, it Ht fritmt in New.
York, fattJ February to, ffft.

—— By yours I perceive year Province b hi gr«l 
Emotion about Ble&ions of Reprticntativet ;—~ 
We feem to be animated in * quite contrary Mea 
ner : The ijd of October lart, was the Day ap 
pointed for the Eli ft ions throughout this Province 
according to Law, whkb were to meet the f4tk 
of November j when oat of 44 Gentlemen choten t 
(the Ntutber of our Affcmbly) onlv 16 appeared » 
all the reft, except two not heard from, afifefaieljr 
rcfnSeg to ferret whtreupoa D«W Writs were 
iffued for elefiiag ixtetn other Membert r——ac 
cordingly on the 1 9th of December they were 
elecled, returnable the 8h of January, at which 
.Time five of the new One* again rtfufed to Cwve» 
and for which new Writs have been i/fted for that 
Number.——We chufe her* in all the Pariftiet in 
one Day, and always by Way of Btllot t and ft 
far are Gentlemen from making ltit.mil to get IB, 
that they are, in general, always wiming the ton- 
tranr.

A N N A P O L 13.
On the i;th of Mtrd>t a mofl tetrftle end fbr- 

priaing Whirlwind of Tornado, at 8. W. kappea'd 
in C*I«>tr< County, which paft'd in a vet* Mnow 
Vein, and in it's Courfe, bIWd dowt> afl the 
Buildings at the PUntatlon of 7twtt Gr*vrr j the 
filling of the Dwelling Hoofe crcfh'd and kfll'd 
hit eldeB Danghter. »nd a Child in her Arm*, and 
much hurt hit Wife, and another Child. He w.aa 
in the Tobacco Houfe with another Men, packing 
Tobacco, who w«» itnaibbr* fared by *• Hog. 
fhead.

And ia the fame County on the 27th, ajHKbcr 
violent Wind hippen'd, which almoft btow'd^dowa 
the Dwelling Houfe of the Widow HaUt near 
Lrwtr Mvl&rtuglr, which war • ftrong Brkk 
Boddiflg, and forced a Crack feveral Incite* wide 
in one of the- Gabta, and h d they not imme 
diately propp'd it «p, k muft have faJkn to the

.round. .-•-,. 
, W« hev froaa mrtlflir CoutHy of ihe.Death 
«f Mr. fttW/ K*i. Junior, Clerk of that Coonty.
• Oa the cth Day of laft Motth, Do nor* r tie 
Wife of Col. RICHAID HAKKKON of Cbmrltt 
County, departed thit Life j (he wat the Daughter

"Col. Mtrt tbmjc*, late of faid County deceaftd;
d uat a GmtlewomaM very remtrkable throoch 

all her Life, for a fwtet and n^ DJt^We*. aad' 
virtuous and grateful Behaviour.- She 4i«l In the 
31 ft Year of her Ag«, to the loekprgnlbki Qiief

of her Hufbaad, 
of all that knew 
Appraufe pcrforr 
and obedient W 
thcr t a careful, J 
and a kind and 
Neighbour*: Bu 
Woman, can nei 
plified,-than by 
Scripture, chofen 
rai Difcourfe* wi 
*( her late Ow« 
tJtker at ftrf Tii 
Ttetirft is uke 
writ, the 2cth, 2 
Verfesi ana the 
loth, nth, and : 
the Reader.

Tuefday laft, C 
Stviit, arrived J 
Paftge.

Capt. Clew is 
Patiuttnt. Capt.

Cuftom Hot 
Schooner L*ure>, 
firig Fannr, Danj 
Snow Swift, Dew

Ship Cbefter. Job, 
Billander Elizabetl 
Schooner Laurel, 
Brig Grove, Robe



of her Hu(band, and hetrty Sorrow-and CoMetn 
of all that knew her. She having firft with great 
Apphrafe performed the Part of a faithful, loving
•ad obedient Wife { a tender and indulgent Mo 
ther t a careful, yet gentle Mlflrefi in her Famirjr» 
and a kind and generooa'BenefaeJor to all her 
Neighbours: But the CharacTer of *ii exedlenr 
Woman, can never be better fet forth and exenr 
plified,-than by the two Te»» or Portions of 
Scripture, chofen by her Cbofortj whereon Fune 
ral Difcourfe'i were mad* and preached, the one 
»t her late Dwelling Hoofe at Nanjcmtj, and the 
other at Pirt Telotcf, the Place of her Nativity :
•The firft ia taken from the Ji ft Chapter t>f Prt-
.«trb, the *eth, 26th, lyih, i8th, ajtn, and 3Oth
Verses i ana the ftcond from ,the «me Chapter,
loth, tub, and iKh Verfesj to which, we
Che Reader.

79 b* Slid ty Public fondue,
On Friday ibi 8/A D*J. if May ritxt, 

ftttnd Bay of iBfRtir, «t Baltimore- Tow"n, ly 
fit kxu+tnx t/Cel. William Jtiaaao»T, dt-

BOUT thirteen hundred A-
cres of Land, near StlJit^i Ditig&j. in B*l- 

linuri County ; whereon are two Plantations, well 
improved. Alfo, About four hundred and fifty Acres 
of Land/near Newfoundland, in faid County i a 
Plantation well improved, and about ferenty Acres 
of good Meadow, well cleaned and in fence. Any 
Perfons inclinable to buy, may apply to Mr. Jeba 
Gill, near Newftua^anJ, or Mr. Nicktlaj Orrickt

Conformable to LAW,
XJOTICE is here!

ther* U at the Plaatatiok of
County, taken up as a Stray. a»ioial) 

Bay Marc, not braMkd, hju a finaU Sut ia her 
Forehead, and a Switch Tail.

The Owner may hav* her again, oa pteviaf hja 
Property, and fayingChargei.

arrived here ftom L**tt*t after a long j J
Capt,~,''&tw U likewife arrived, ard goaeinto 

Pattutint. Capt. Cutting is alfo arrived i and fe- 
veral other ShijAare daily expected.

Capt. Hmry C*rr»U, in a fine large new Ship, 
belonging to Mr. Ptrktni, was to fail the Begin 
ning of Ttbruarj for Plu*xt*t River, and may be 
ever/ Day cxpeoed. .

. Ceftotn Houfe, ANnarpLts, EuttrtJ, 
Schooner Laurel, Patrkk Burn, from Virginia; 
Brig Fanny, Daniel Bird, from St. Kius ; 
Snow Swift, Dennis Dulany, from LonJoo.

refer near StUitr'i brfigbt, who will ihew faid Land;." ' m

1
"HThe Sale to be at Baltimeft Tvum,- aad to begin 

Tuefday laft, Capt. Detail Dulany, in the Snow | «| i* o'Clock.

to bt Sold at Annapolis, the 
'fecond. Day tf May'Fair next, 

.. at -the Houfi of Mr.. Soumaien,

A P A R C E L of likely young 
NEGROES, for Bills V Exchange, Gold, 

orTaper Currency. The Sale- to begin, at Eleven

Sarah Hammond.

tr Dififftwrt.
Ship Chefter. John Loraia, tor Briftol ; 
Billander Elizabeth,' Richyate Coo), for Boardeauxi 
Schooner Laurel, Thomas palmer, for Virginia j 
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfon, for Baibadocs.

TH E PobLifhtng all the LAWS 
of thit Province now in Force, in one com 

^leat BODY, being a Wotk agreed on by every 
One to be much wanted and very ncccflary, is now 
feropofed to be done with all poffible Care and 
Dilpatch i Io Cafe they (hould not' be revifed by 
tire approaching General Aflembjy, the Primer 
hereof deftgns to- fend PropotVs for Subftriptiont 
into every County in the Province (except this 
County where he lives) to be lodged witd the 
County Clerks t and* if a fumcicm Number of 
Subscribers can be found to defray the Expcnce, 
which it not in the lead doubted, the Work will 
be gone about veiy quickly, and noUhcd as fooo as 

with an accurate and corrcft TABLE 
As it M uncertain how Many Sheets, in 

large hatidfome Folio and good Letter, it will 
mtkr, the txa£t Pi ice cannot yet be afcenaln'd ; 
bat the Subscribers (hall have the Whole, neatly 
Bound and Lctter'd on the Back, at Three Pence 
ftr Sheet t to pay Tweaty Shilling* in Part 
at the Time of fubfcribing, and the Remainder at 
the Delivery of the Book. If Thirty Subfcriben 
in each County (hall offer, it will be gone- abftat 
ia the Fall, and the Books ready to deliver to the 
Subfcriber* next Year. In thi» Woik it i* propo 
ied to infen the Tides only of all fuch Law* a* 
are Repealed and Obfoletc, as well as ibme of 
thofe made on Special Occanon»,-foch as feme 
Parochial La« tola private Nature. Prifonei's 
Afts of Relief, tfc. arid the Whole divided hto 
Chapters and Setliont; In doinjf fhisib*,, the beft 
Help and Advice will be .had.

W -H E RE AS feveral Lot«, ta- 
ken up in Clerltt Town, Maryland, in the 

Year 17^9, are likely, to become forfeited, by not 
being bunt ua«n as the Law directs : nhis is there- 
fort to give1 "Notice, Tr.at the Comfetfsoners for 
fsid Town will there meet, on the loth Day of 
May next, in Order, as well to renew foch of the 
f iid Lou ai ihall then be fa forfeited, a* to difpofe 
of feveral other Lots in faid Town, now vqtant t 
whlrein the firft Taken up. if they appear, (hill 
have the Preference, other wife they will be grancd 
to others. - " '

A VERY good; Dwelling Hoafc, 
with a good Cellar,"Kitchen, Stable, and 

Meat Houfc, afi in good Repair, fitnate in Prinet 
urfit Street, near the Prifon, ra danettlh i and 

there h alfo a good Garden to it, already pbnied. » .< 
Enquire of Mr. 7°f'pb Evitt, living next Door l)v* 

to the laid Houfc, of of
Jobs Evitf.

.
r fa 
/

R A N avray from the Sal>fcriber»y 
living in ^/r*<-Xr»W//Coanry, oa the ^oth 

of Maril lad, the two following Servants ; a-;*. 
Fruucit Ftrrill, aboat 50 Years of Age, an /. 

rijbman, f peak 9 broken £*gl'Jk, a»» had the Small 
Pox, about 5 Feet to Inches high, is a down 
looking Fellow, and a very great Rogue, is of a 
fandy Complexion, reddiOi coloured Hair cutihort: 
Me pretends to be a Bteat Scholar, wtkea a mH~ 
dling good Hand, and is fuppofed to have forged 
a Difcnarge. Had on when he went away, a grey 
Fcirnothing jacket and Breeches, a light coloured 
Jacket patched vety much, an old Ofoahriga Shir*, 
a Pair of light coloured Stockings, black Leather 
Shoes lately foled, an old Felt Hat, nd WodUd

Si&*tJ k) OrAr
/ Matthias BorJhyt Reiftcr.• J- i 3,u «.-. -•...•< ;.' ..*..*'• **

Blanches, fnch ss tarn'd up Shoes, turn'd Pumps, 
and double channeled Pumps, double Channeled 
Boots, Slippers, Clop, fcff. in the cornpleateft. 
and bell Manner,- at reasonable Rates; where all 
Gentlemen and others, ntay depend upon their 
being faithfully ierved, by '

The other ntmed Jet* Nailn, is alfo an bifi- 
m*n, aged about 1 8 Vein, /peaks good Eoi/i/t, 
is of a fair Complexion, fiavooth Face, and fome- 
wbat freckled. Had oa when lie went away, • 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches dyed with Sumac, the 
Breeches lately aended an the Knees, with whit* 
Cotton, a Check Shirt, an Ofnabrigs Shirr, dark 
Yam Stockings, Country fist Shoes, an old Gator 
Hat, and Holland Csp t bat as he had an old Wig 
of a brown Colour, probably be may wear it. 

- Whoever takes op .the faJd Servants, and (ccart* 
them, to tnax their Matters may have them again, 
(hall have Fifty Shillings Current Money for each, 
if taken in Maryland; aod Five Pounds for each, 
if uken in any other Province t and if any Perfon 
will bring them to then Mailers, (hall have resfon- 
able Charges, bdirie, the Reward afaovcmcnUQMd* paidb»- ' •'-> •f"- ••• -.

' Mat

John'-

To bf Sold by
At Qoeen Anne T*wit i* Prince Gcorge'i Ct*Htjt 

H fe 11 B ft A R V of theflaU

; ^ * "z* ^L
Princi G*rgt't County, Jpril 8,

THE Subfcriber intending by 
OM of the earlieft Ship* for L**A*, requeib 

allPtrfors who have any Demands on him to bring 
in their Accounts, and they {hall be paid1 : Ana 
thofe who a^e indebted to him. aredefircd to fettle^ 
pay on*, or give Security, which will prevent Trb«- 
bic to them, and oblige

I
N.

fee

Revartnd Mr.
great many new Booka «f Divinity,

confifiing of a

RJMMRR, Pilot, 
T ;IYING at the Houfc of Wil-
~» HfHllin, In Jtmnapolit, andcrtakw: to PiU*. 
Shina of any Burthen, either up or down d» Bay, 
or into etiy Rive> (except Pat«p/<»). A_nd any

1 on the Caie and judgment of . ••

B, Atttndaace will be given duty on Wed. 
and'Saiardayi, at my Store and DwtUinf
t^_ v» . •% f 9Hoow. for fliat Purpofe.,v

Str~<u.:,:r

Rtmwr.

CorifQnrtal>Ie to

NbTlCE is Iwreby gltren, that 
. there i* ia the1 Poflefcon of Putritk JDM^BT.

Qnj Horfe.' about i j Hand* 
troa «nd gallops, branded on tft

;*«i made, 
near Buttock

ERE AS I am confined
ia this County Goal, for a great Nambu 

of Debts, which my Connoement renders jne iav 
tirely unabie to difcharge, as it isteapacioue* ate •• 
collect many Debts due (o me j and where*• I 
have offered my Creditors by public Advertiftmenta, 
to deliver up my Books ana Effcdtj, into theHuula 
of Truftew for the Ufc of my Crtditots, which ia 
all fa my Power to do j yet feme of them have) 
rofafcd to accept thefe resfonable Terms. J4ow 1 
give this public Notice, that I intcad *o apply to 
the. next General Aflcmbly for fuch Relief, at haa 
heretofore" beed graaud to other* hi mj Citcaaa. 
(lances,

S TOLEN from the Subferiber, 
oa the 12th of, #«/-/* laft, at Nighi, A large 

Black Horfe. 5 Yean old, pace* a»8dlhi| w«Bt 
has a Star in his Forehead, a 8aiB\«m his Nofe, ia 
branded on the near Hip Boa* that t|« «.nd has a 
ridge Mane : The Old Horfc wai ftoka hy a MM

. M, .has had the
e Top of the 

, and .appears, to be about
.

. Til Owtfar may havilito again, on 
hb Propfr^, wd paying Charges. *

who had on a white Coat, bide gtackAjt, and 
black curled Hair or Wig. Whoever will W»g 
the faid Man and Horfc to the Subfcriber, livi»g 
near BleJmfiirr, (hall have Three Pqnods'Ra- 
ward: Or any Perfoo, that will cither (ecnieor 
bring the iajd Horfc to the Subfcriber, ihal) have] 
Twenty Shillings Rtwavd, paid by

: William Pictett.



By ibe-Corporation of tbe City of 
.Annapolis, April i, if$z. ,

O RDERED, that the Clerk- 
of thtt Corporation give public Notice in the 

M**YtMt6 GxaBTTB, That they hate appoint 
ed Thurfday, in tbe *rft Week of the Provincial 
Court, being the fifteenth of Afrit InlUnt, at four 
oftbe Clock in the Afternoon, on the Scadt- Houfe

~Hu), to fet up and expofe to Sale, the prefent 
Market Houfe, and the Piece « Parcel of Ground 
wherron the fame now ftandi in the faid City, 
containing fixty Feet in breadth on the Water, and 
three hundred and fixty Feet in length, ami twenty 
five Feet on the Head of the faid Land, allotted 
and defigned for a Cuftom Houfe, and lying on 
the northerly Side of the faid Land, for (he bell 
Price that can be got for the iame; agreeable to 
an Ac\ of Affembly, Entitnled, An A3 fir trtSitg 
* mf*u Markit Hm/t, if tin CiVy *f Annapoli*.

i, v ^ ta/^Vj Siftjooi ftr Order, _.

^ . R. Burd*^ Clerk.
•

Imported from GL AIGOW,
• i\A. ill, Slip N«WAL, Copt, SMITH, lj tht S*l-
-iUt^/cr/irr, and t. It SOL D, *t Hi Stert in A»-'

,LARGE Aflbrtment of JB»-
. rtptan and Eafl hdia GOODS, at rea- 
'fcnable Katei. by Wnolefale or Retale, for Cur- 
'rent Money, Sterling, or Bill* of Exchange.

^s •/ -v iX" 1 U.*R^«-/V Swan. ; '"' t 'LI k' E :W i S'E,
bid Su>*n carries pa the Bnfineft oFTan- 

; alng and Currying of Leather, and Shoemaking, 
ft tifuaj: And U now foinithed with exceeding 

Tradefroen,. for every Part of the laid Bufi 
And having alfo biooght in a Saiijer rrom 

*^' fer ônJ ""f ^ 'urniihed with any 
ibat Way, at rcafooable Ratei,

0 B E 8 O L D,' . I

A T K A tft ''olT-laha, lying on 
AJ<-^ Cruk, about four Mile* above Mr. 

Dau'tl C*rrtJPt, • containing Five Hundred and 
8mniy Acres. ,. '.•' . .; . 
'. ,fttt Title aod Tcuu, apply to <{,-./. - '

Lee.

TNSPECTORS,"who are n<*
•*• yet fupplled with BOOK* and Nora* for the 
prafcnt Year, may have of all 5ort», wMt'Quanti- 
nea they .want. Printed on choice Paper, from

• • - • ' (TL • 1 J_l> r _ __.

-• K\Tf 
Green.'

, •

A N -Obligation " frofh' ' Witttam 
'Pay to Cltrbi Mactuttiii, for a Sum of 

Money1 theiheln nventioned, bearing ,Dat« Jpril 2, 
*y i> ""^ w'nieft' (1 ^7 ?**» Htbt*fi*i which u 
kft in the Hand* of the Printer hereof. The ipio- 
f»r Owner, whether Obligor or Obligee, nay have 
it, on paying. the Charge of thii Advertifeaacnt,*• '

'in 
frtiber,

the pth Day of laft March
in the Hay Loft of the Sub-

middle «a'd Lraibcr Saddle, with 
uHfig; whkh i» almort new. 

The'Ofwrier proving hi» Property; and paying 
the Charge of thft jftdvertifeinent, may have 11'ajair, by Applying to

! i
,Arthur

Conformable to- 1* AW> 
OTICE is hereby; given, That
thete i» 'at the Plaiitetion of Capt

A**f-At**M. County, taken up at a 
Stray, A Moufe coloured Horfe, wiih Jonr whitje 
feet, a Blaze -in hit Forehead, two Sadcle Spot* 
on bii Back, about twelve Hapdi high, and b»*t.U- 
ed on the off Buttock with the Letter* H T.

The Owner may have bin again, on proving 
hi» Property, Md paying Chargw. >/«J ^

To fo Sold ly Public

A SCHOONER, which will 
carry Thirty-fix Hoglbeadi of Tobacco, 

with all her Ta«k!e\and Furniture, now lying in 
the Dock at Annafrtlit.

She will be Sold on Friday the ijth Day of 
Afril, between V and VI of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. WMitm, for 
Sterling, Bill* of Exchange, Gold, or Paper Cut-

HP H E Subfcribcr intending for
•*• Ltuton thii Summer, requeft* all Pcrfon* 

indebted to him to come and make Payment, or 
fettle their Account* by Note, or Bond : Aod thofe 
who have any juft Demandi agalnft him, an dcfi 
red to cone and rtceivc'Payment of the lame.

CTOLEN or ftraycd from the
^ Chy of jfhuaptlli,' on the z8ih of AWr«^/r 
laft, from tht firginim Poft Rider, a fmatl Black 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock W, hai,fome 
baddle Spou on hit Back, a Star in hit Forehead, 
fame fcrey Hairs in hi* Face, and U between i aad 
8 Yean old., . v \

Whoever bringi the faid Hbrfc to the Printer 
hereof, {hall have Ten Shilling! Reward, and no 
Queftion* aflc'd. A ''*

T . . ' ' .^..

\X7HEREAS Mr. William Gratis
• * gtr, the tate noted Pilot of Cbjltr River, 

(who wa» taught that BuGoefi by the Subiuifcer) 
h deceafcd ; knd the Subfcriher it defiroui to un 
dertake the {aid BnGntfi of Piloting Ships from 
J»nattlit to CbiAtr-1»V!n, Or from Cktjlir Ttfuin 
to A**eptlh~: Thii u theie'oie to acquaint all 
Maftcrt of Shipj, or other Vefleh), who may have 
OccaCon for a Pi'ot, that on Applicitioa to the 
faid Subfcriber, living at BntJ, Crtik' on ~tf*t- 
IJtaud, they, piay dtpend on being well aad tilth• 
fully fcrVd, by litir ItuttU Sttvmtf •&*•*.

If -
* j

on
?«t*xi*t, hcret»y givei Notice, That he hat 

:a good 'Boat' and Handi lo crofi Pattvnni, for 
Horfei and Carriage* : And likewife keep* a Houfe 
of good Entertainment for TrantUen. ' 1

William Mactay.• • ^

by Public

A TRACT of Lindjyingin 
the Fork of Tattxnt, joining Mr, J#* 

Gaithir, Son of Buytmim, Containiog 500 Acre*
o« the Jsla B* »f *#(&*?• b/

r- '. rnlltam K*t*e.
The Sale ii to begin at Twelve of th« Clock at 

Mr. Jtbn Gaithir't, Son of Biyamin. ' '

R A N away frolti the SubkitUcr, 
living »tBr&(ja{f/t4*,Ptixc* George*i 

^>anty, on -he zS.h of Qa^i>er^t a faon Ntfro 
dan, named Ju, • Ca.u kcr by Tra-et and u a 
ittle ; bow Ugptd. -Hud on.v.hcn he wcn.t away, 

two Cotton jacket*, a Pair of Bietchw, Country 
Stocking!, att Ofnabtig» Shirt, and a good Cloth 
Toar, lately turn'd, wih yellow Metal Bottom: 
ie alfo took with him, a fmall Iron Grey Horfe: 
it formerly belonged to Mr. 7»*» M*»*r of

wtr Mar/tir**gl: And was board to the Sub- 
"cribef for the Term of fevrn Yeari, by Captain

ilk i which indented Time i* row mar expired. 
He i* fuppofed to be concealed by fcme Negroe* 
mar he me.. : •• .

Whoever take* up the ftiri Negro, and bring* 
lira to.either Major Jiftfb Sim, C eik of Prnet 

^-f/I^^.Cponiy, Cipt. Smitl, lying in Pttmxtnt
rer, or to .the Subfciiber, lhall have two Piftolet 

leward for the Nvero, and ten Shilling* for the 
Horfr.

Humphry Rait.

\L•'*•'«»>'-w ''*•'• Ftlnarj tg, 1751.

D R. CHAMPS CAR*oi.t .hating; 
mtde a Street War, from »he He»d of AY- 

clx>!fv,'t Dock, oppofite to the Market HouCe jo 
"he City of Atneplit, from-the End of Cltrd 
>treit at tbe Water Side, through hfc Lot*, to DuJti 
•/ Gtuntjttr Street, fdrtlte tcifbnaMa Convenfenco 
of oihen, ts well ai hia own, by ihe Name of

glre Notice, tn»t the1 AM 'OtrrkJ} bid, 
Wera) wry convenient Lon, fronting on both 
Side* of faid Cry<« .${ree.t. fome. fronting, on. ihjtt 
ancTCi«/Ti Street, or the Cove, and other* front, 
ng oa £>«J* «/" Ctcnttfltr Street and (pitf <&/j>* 

Street, very conveniently fituated for good Airhnd 
ProfpcQ, and Building or cauyitg on any Trade 
or Bufintfi i which Loti he »i)l fell, 'or leafe at 
very rtafor able Rat**, for Livea or any Tetn of 
Yeari. ' .'. ' '? . , '

Any Pcrfoat inclinable to boy or !e*fe, may ap 
ply to f«!d Ctrrtll, at bit Houfe in 
know further.

C T R AY E P. or Stolen frotn ̂
*-* **ft/is, laft Fall,'a Bay Mate, a nataratlff-

ft and pace* very'well,, branded with a^MftB •)] 
on the of Buttock, ha> a Star in he* Foj«Aea*\ /I 
«nd hat feveral Saddle Spou. -'\ ^ I 

Whoever bripgi her to Mti. X*M| 
'. ihtU hava. Ten ShilUng* Reward.

. > t.;j ; .> , .,,-.« si" ' " !"' •
f hr. » jth Dty -df iWifv' hirtf,

Pttrft of FORT.Y POUNDS Ciir- 
tWCy.'to be iua for,' by any Horfe, Mare, or 
OeJdhlg, carrying irlne 8<one We^ht,^hrte Heitt, 
each Heat to be once round the Pole* on the Rac* 
Ground near the Cit of ^utuitlii and to bend, near the City of ^utuiftlii, 

by fuch tiorfe. &t. haviag the befl of the 
(aid Hrati : Such Horfei, &f. are to be enteitd
*fch 7»*« Grttm two Diyi before the Race Diy,
*od forty Shilling i C'urrtncy to be pud at the Ea» 
trance, which with what fortHer Addition can be 
made, it
of Mat.

J

TO BE .SOLD, 
P*HT ofa Tra^

i CfaMrrrVFw,/ 4ad other Lindi afljoynfcg i 
thereto, lying near tbe Head of /^i' River in 

County, coctwUMr* Jbcwt'-
Hundred Acrci. ALSO, •"

A Tr*a of land lying in (be 
tht BraiKhe* of Out Crni, called Bnfi Gr* 
tuitji containing Four Hundred AcMk) \f »- ?

Any PcrTon incliaable to parcWe* mu '.«M>Y 
Ure Tem», b/ «fpr;ift| to ' . ' i 1^! '

Phi ftp fbomas.

XNNAPOLJ8: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, .Poii-Irfi«, at
whom all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with thi^ P^PWI i and vhere ACVBRTIJEMEXT* of a tnoderate 

.length aw takep Jn and infcrtcd for Fifyc Shillings the firft Week, antlaSbilllog^ff Week after for Con-' 
tinuahce : And BOOK-BINDING is ' performed in the neateft Manner.

n
•*»t of thi» Colo 
and unfeigned TL 
«* the Opening of 

There are roar 
to us from his M« 
the reft of bit Sut 
yon, Sir, to prefi 
among ui, and an 
«nd Conflitation oi 
(h»t, in a more p 
Acknowlegi njfnti 

To preferve the 
I*n- ctnt, and adn 
circumfpeft and w, 
Offic-:r» of Govern 
t»ni. with a comr 
tafleriftio, the get 
To be animated bv 

, tbePurfuitofifac (e 
in ihe Difcharg« of 
»«11 be continued 
Cpndoa: Thepn 
«*<li«<ely feel the ] 
Admini((r«tion f bt 

will be tranfoiu.
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THURSDAY* April 16, 1752.

February jg, 175*.
ft tkt Hnuuralb Roamr/DINWIDDII, E/ju 

Lieutenant Governor, and CtrnmanJir im, Cbiif, 
tftbt CttfHj and Dtmioicii tf ViaoiMiA}

The humble A D D RE S S of the Coancil.

SIR.

W
E his Majefty'* faithful and loyal 
Subject, the Council of Virginia, 
now met in General Aflcmbly, beg 
Leave to congratulate your Ho 
nonr's faTe Arrival to the Govern 

ment of this Colony ; and to give yo« our hearty 
and unfeigned Thanks, for your afrecliocate Speech 
M the Opening of this Seffioo.

There are many and great Advantage* derived 
to us from hi* Majefty't Reign, in common with 
the reft of hi* Subjects j but the. Appointment of 
yon, Sir, to prefide over ui (who formerly lived 
among us, and are well acquainted with the Lawt 
and Confutation of our Country), is a Circumllance 
lb»t, in a more particalar Manner, demands our 
Aeknowlegi nunti.

To preierve the Order of Society, to protect the 
Inn'cent, and adminifter Jufticeimpaitially j to be 
circumfpelt and watchful, that all the iubordir«te 
Officers of Government act, in their ieveral Sta- 
tiom, with a commendable Fidelity t are the Cha- 
racleriftk*, the genuine Marks, of a good Ruhr: 
To be animated by thefe Moiive>, ever ftudiou* in 

, the Pnrfnit of theie Principles, careful and diligent 
ia the Difcharge of every Doty, are Bleffinj;* which 
will be continued to us, by your Prnucnce ad 
CpndecV: The prefent Generation will more im- 
Bcdirtely feel the Effecli of the Wifdom -of your 
Adminiftntion i but the beneficial ConUqnences of 
k Will be tranftniuctj to QtncrauoAi.jhat are yet 
anborn. .

We are truly fenEble of the Benefit ijwrt mad a- 
rife to the British Intcreft, by cultivating a Friend- 
(hip with the Lulian Nation i; the ImpotUnce of it 
a well known, and cannot fail to claim our Atten 
tion, and to merit our Regard.

J-.fidenced therefore bv every Motive, which 
Doty to our Count 17 can fogged, or Gratitude en 
force, we ftull conltantly endeavour to contribute 
every Thing on our Pan ^ the whole Tenor of cur 
Conducl fliall evidence the Sincerity of our Zeal, 
to promote the Glory of God, trie Honour of the 
Crown, aod the Welfare of the People i thereby 
to render your Adminiftration eafy to ytjur P<jfon, 
aad hooottrable W vour Cha/aclcr.

grit/ to prefide over us, with Hearts fall of Since i a Loft, that it was with Difficulty his Minlfters pre« 
rity, w« congratulate yonr Honour opon.your iafe I vailed on him to remove to Rofenburg, one of 
Arrival, with your Family, 'amongft n*.   f his Country Palaces. The Queen-Mot her fee* no 

Your Zeal for the etlablifh'd Religion, and ten- Company, being exceedingly affected. Princeft 
der Regard for the Profperity of thi* Dominion. " - -  -
do juoTy claim our unfeigned Acknowlegomenu; 
we do therefore in the ftrongeft Term* »ffure your 
Honour, that we will embrace every Opportunity 
of giving lively Teftimonie* of our flrict Attach 
ment to the Purity of that RtligioD, and every 
foitable Return of Duty and Gratitude.

When we reflet) on thofe focial Virtues, with 
which your Honour hath formerly diftinguiihed 
yourfclf amongft us, we cannot bat promitc our- 
fetve* every pleafing ProfpeA of an equitable and 
well ordcr'd Government And we further affute 
your Honour, that we (hall on oar Pan* endeavour 
whb an afiive Diligence tor redrcfi fuch Grievan 
cet, reform furh Irregularitiei, and fup^ly fueh 
DefefU, a> (hall appear to obdiocl the public Tran 
quility, or retard the common Intereft of thii Coun 
try j in the doing which, we think ourfelve* hip 
py in :he Offer that your Honour hath made of 
your kind A (Minee

By fuch a Conduit, we doubt not bat we (hall 
derive to ourfelve* every temporal Felicity, and 
hope to obtain the Continuance of the Grace and 
Favour of that Omnipotent Being, who hath not 
difdaincd to be called ibe Father of.u ail.

oirnr't A NS W E R.

j . V.U j.v. •; < J.i
Gentlemen of the Council,  

I MO S T fatetrtlj tbunk fon/irjttr kimjandaf 
ftBiiHMt Atdrtft. In tbt 1) iff barge tf tbt ma 

*j Rtjuifitti tfmy Adminintatun, it give* mi an 
ix-wara1 Pttafurt, tbat 1 bovi Gtttltmin if ytnr 
giK.J Staftt Lafacitj, anil Prtbity, to advtfi writ. 
And wjtf It tbt pnmttmf t/ Pi fly, a lid Loyally la 
tit Mejify, it Jball It ay etnflan^EoJim-vtur It 
mltivuti vnt maintain ajtria frititdjbip 
titnt/cmtH qf tin Ct until. ' .

"

*, ' Meitb tjT7j» 
If tbt HtnturmUt Ro»StT DfNWiODia, Efji 

Litnltmant Gtymtr, ana Commandt* im Cbftf, 
t/tbt CtJaiy and Dcmiuitn tf Virginia i

The humbU A'D D R E S S of she Uoufe of Eor-
g«flu.* IK, * 

i tTT B all Msjefty'" mod dutiful and loyal Sub 
Vy jeft*, the Burgeflts of Virginia,' now met 

| in C*ene<al Aflembly. beg Leave to return your 
| Honour our cordial Tbaftk* for you/ afiedkmate 

p*e*-h at the Opening of thii Siffioo. 
Btip| truly fenfible of hb Majefty'i paternal 
t, tor, this hi) moft antient Colony, In appoint, 
a Peifoa of fuch apptoved Abilities and late

Mr. Ss^ijer^ird gentlemen of the Honfe of Bur- 
gefles,'; .. c, .|

I Sijicirtlj fbapl you far ttoij jetr egretabU /d 
drtfl, fir tbt Satiifaftttn jau exfnft an mj being 

afftintidjtiir Grvtruor, ana ftr jtur kind Congra 
tulation) fji my Arrival htrt.vjitb mj family.

J Jball akuaji rttnin a jujl Rtmembranet If tbt 
kind Rfctfdtn 1 btmr nut ivitb frtm jin : And im 
tbt Di/cbargt ef tbt. Dutici tf my Admiaijlratit*, 1 
btft jutlj to ettniinet 'JIH if tbt Sinttritj tf my 
Heart) ttfatvuj 7bint in my ftW J*r >bt Jntt- 
rtfla»dSirvie»tflbilCtlein.~

And Ijtnbt nit, tbt gttd UAJttJkndlng ft aftc 
titnaltlj ttgvn, will ti tf a lag Dnratitn*

CO P '1 N tiAG 6 N, btt. ti.

O N the tqih died ihe moft Serene and moft 
Po'ent Princefi, LOUISA, of England, reign 

ing Qoeen of Denmark, Norway, of the Goths 
and. Vandal*, Sec. aged 27 Yean. The universal 
Grief here may truly b« (aid to be beyond Eocpref- 
fion i (he wit the Delight of all Rank* ; never waa 
Power in more beneficent Hindi ; never did So".' 
vereign add more Dignity to Majefly. Thii awful 
Event wa* owing to a Rupture, occafioned by a 
fudden quick Motion. On the i ith, a Confuta 
tion of Phyfician* and Surgeon* being held at 
Court, they were of Opinion, that it had been too 
long delayed > that her MajeAy't Condition wa* 
dangerous, and that the only Method was, to make 
an LiciGon in her Sidr, to replace the Bowel* in 
their natural Poution. Thii painful Operation her 
Majefly rtfolved to undergo the fame Evening, «nd 
went through it with amazing -Finnntfi. It waa
over in left than an Hour, and to all Appearance 
moft happily executed. The Queen'* Condition 
wa* vaiiable till tie r5th, when there were no 
Hopes of Life, and for two Hour* wa* aa afoul!* 
dead j but, to the Aftuniftiment and Joy of her At 
tendant*, Life leturned, that on the tyth (he took 
fame Food, and drark Tea: On the i8th there 
were a Number of Syrnptoma, which- continued- in- 
creafiDg till the tgth, wlieq at four o'Clock in the 
Morning thii adornble Princefi expired with a De 
votion and Compofure frittble to her unexceptio 
nable liife. A| the Queen wat in the laft Month 
of her fregnancy, all M'ans were ufed to five the 
Child/ whicrj wai a Prince, but they proved in- 
efFeAual. Qhrt King who confidered aer u his 
invaluable Bofwm Friend, wn fo afieded with iuch

Charlotta, the KingV Aunt ii at Rofenborg, en 
deavouring to moderate hi* Mijefty'i Grief.

Piiirjlurrb, Die. 5. The tmprcft'i Array, 
which ror (ome time Dad been aflembled in the 
WcAem Province*, i* now in Winter Quarters. 
This Army amount! to 142,000, and the Troop* 
cantoned in all the other Parti of thii vail Empire 
are at le-ft double that Number.

Madrid, Die. 6. The.Saccefi of the Woollen 
Manufacture* fet np rn thia City, ha* induced the 
Court to give Dirtclioc   for doing the like in fc- 
veral Place* of the Kingdom. U U computed that 
fince the Year 1749, not left than 5000 Piece* of 
Cloth have been worked in thU Kirgdom, a great 
Part of which wa* exported in the Regiftcr Ships. 
There is a Talk of laying a heavy Duty on the 
Exportation of our Wool, if not an abfolute Pro 
hibition i but as to laying any additional Duties on 
French ComnuxiUits, that Report /waa utterly 
groundlefi.  

Par!,, Die. 20. MeflT. Shirley and Mildnurr, 
the Britifh ConrmiAries, are frequently in Conto> 

..rence with oat Minifler?, reta'ing to fettling the 
Liirjti in America, which feemi a knotty Buhnefi. 
from the wide Difference of the Delineation i which 
each Katlon makes of each par rculai' Province or 
Seulemeat. Our American Trade i* grown to 
fuch * Height, that there is fcarce a Port in the 
whole Kiogcom from whence fome Ships are M< 
daily going on that Voyage.

n'arfvw. Dee. ti. O. 5. CooBt Rofomouflcif 
the Hew Crind General of the TJkrania, being de- 
irons of beginning hit Adminiflration by an AA 
of Clemency, fct all the Prifoner* under hi* Go* 
vernment at Liberty, who,' inflead of tppljring 
tbimfelvei to- fome honclt Employment to get   
Living, have tnrn'd Robber*, and join'd the Hai- 
damac*. A Party of thefe lad of about 300, to 
ward* the latter End of la ft Month, enter'd and 
flonder'd the Town of Dowinogrodki, threatening 

ire and Sword to tbofe who Qiould oppofe them. 
They drove from thb Town near rcoo Cattle, 
and carried oft from thence a confiderable Sura if 
ready Money, and Effcfti to a great Value. 

There i* a Talk of a Body of Polifli T 
which arc to be joined by a Detachment of Ru 
ana, taking the Field next Spring, in order to 
terminate, if poffible, thele Robben, and to that 
End to follow them into their moft conceal'd treat*. ' '    *

DrtfJtn, Dtt. 6. O. 8. The Regency of Ha 
burgh having iddrefled nil Majefty to iatcrccd* 
with the King of Spain for the Revocation of the) 
Decree, which prohibit* the Trade of that City 
with the Dominion* of his Catholic Majefly; tne 
Ring has wrote to hi* Miniller at Madrid to in- 
terpofe his good Office*, as far a; from the Circum- 
llancrs of the Afair mould fcem reafonable. Hi* 
Mrjeliy was very willing to do the Hambnrgaere 
this Piece of Service, upon Account of the 1 radc 
they carry on with thia Electorate. *Ti* a(Turcc\ 
that the Regency of Hamburgh, U abfolutelv wil 
ling to renounce the Treaty concluded with the 
Algerine*, and further engage not to conclude an-r 
for the future with the Regendtt upon the Coaft 
of Barbary : Order* have I eenfcnt to feveral Porti. 
at which the Hambargh Ship* fcnt with Prefent   
to Algiers are to toucn, not to proceed on their 
Voyage, but to return home at loon a* po&blt i 
bot 'iii feared thefe Order* are fent too latev

fltrtntt. Die. 7. O. S. The Count de'Rkh- 
tourt Prefident of our Council of Regency, hat re 
ceived an Exprefifrom Vienna, with Advice, that 
the Convention which has been fosne Time nego 
tiating' at Madrid, w»i figoed by the rcfpecliv* 
Miniltcra; that by. thii Convention the Empreu 
Queen hat for ever renounced her rcverfiooary 
Bjgbt to the Duchiet Of Parma and Placentte ; in 
Return for which, his Catholic MtjcBy kw gl««

up



;J»p. hii Preienfionj to the Allodial Effeas of Tuf- 
rtny ( and that, in order to engage the King of 
Sardinia to accede to this Treaty, and renounce 
the Right which he hat in Revcrfion to Part of 
the Duchy of Placentia, aft Equivalent was to 
be given him On the Side of Miianeze.

/i,; LONDON..
:*'*&xtri*a tfa Lttterfrem Parit, datidDec. 15.
> i« The Englilh Commiflaries feem very defiroui 
to cootioue their Conference* for regulating the 
Limiu of the refpedlive EftabtifhmenU m America; 
bin thofe of France appear rather inclined to delay 
that Btfinefs. In the mean Time, the King 11

np the fame Fabrics, rot only W htr hereditary j 
Provinces, but alfo'in the Netherlands; it feems 
to be high 1'ime for Britain te take fome effectual 
Meafurej to friftrvt UtAtfunJamtntal Artltlt of bir 
Ccmmtni, which has fuffered fo much already by 
the Induftry of the" French, and t»f iivn Ftlij. 
The Evil- has been long complained of, and the 
principal Caufe of it fo well underftood, that it is 
needlefs to dwell upon it in this Place: Ltt it then 
fuffice for the prefect to obferve, that by cramp 
ing one Kingdom in Point of Trade, worfe than 
perhaps it would be under any defpotic Govern 
ment in Chriflendom, we have laid a Foundation

preparing, with the otmoft Diligence, to maintain 
his pretended Rights by Force j though the Want 
of Corn in this Kingdom obliges the Court to be 
have with lefs Pride, 'til it's Magazines are filled, 

k than it would otherwise do, towards (hat of Great- 
Brftaio. 

..' LtttirfrtmGtnta, tftvtmkr 30, 1 75 1.
" On the 2>d there was heard, not only in fe 

verai of our Palaces, but in divers private Hdufes, 
fuch a hideous Crack or roftling Noife, M if their 
Very Foundations were loofened. This (hocking 
Alarm continued 'til the 24'h Infttntj Workmen 
however were immediately employed to prop and 
fupport them, to prevent, if pofltfale, their total 
Demolition. What happened in oar Port, created 
an equal Terror j for the Wave* fwell'd to that 
prodigious Degree, that we were apprehenfive of 
the Lofs of all our Ships which were then riding 
at Anchor. The Centinels who were potted at ail 
o*r Ramparts unanimoufly declare, that they faw, 
in the Dead of the Night, a Light, like that of a 
prodigious Fire, which fcem'd to arifc out of the 
Ground. The repeated Shocks which were felt 
throughout the whole City, were equally percep. 
tible throughout the whole Extent of our Coafts. "
   It is very remarkable, that about the Time of 
thefe Phenomena at Genoa, prodigious Floods, 
preceded by Lightning and Thunder, happened in 
feverai Pans oi England.

Dtcembir 20. A Tradefman was committed to 
Bridewell* for 390 bhfphemous Oaths, having no 
Money to pay the Penalty, which amounted to
 ear so /. and not able to get Bail.

Dec. 31. A Citizen of Paris, and of a Family 
of Note, having in September laft fet out for his 
Country Houfe. as is cuftomary at that Time of 
the Year, his Wife went along with him; bat as 
he had previoufty ; made an Appointment with a 
Whore (as we (hould always call it in plot* Eng- 
///&), the Prefence of a third Perfon, fuch as his
 Wife, could not but be very troublefome. Where- 
fjre he caft about for an Expedient tq get rid of 
her Company, and pretended to have great Occa 
fion for a certain Paper that was lock 'dap in his 
Efcrutare in Town ; upon which (he offered to go 
«nd fetch it ; but then he gave her to underftand, 
that if (he brought it the next Morning it would be 
Tune enough. The Wire however return'd the 
same Day about Bad time, catch'd her Huiband 
and his Miftrefs together, and made him a long 
and -(harp Mercurial on bis Conduct, which he 
heard very patiently, or at leaft feigned to take it 
in good Part ; and fo they both went to Reft feem- 
ingTy well reconciled. But in the Middle of the 
Night, the Hufband jump'd out of Bed in a Rage, 
and foaiching up a Knife which lay on the Table, 
plunged it three Times into the Bofom of his Wife, 
who in dandy expired. . After fo execrable a Deed, 
he thought of nothing elfe than faying himself by a 
fpeedy Flight. The Parliament of Aix having 
been informed of the Fact, condemn'd the Murde 
rer, by Contumacy, to be broke alive upon the 
Wheel i and that if he conjd not be apprehended, 
the Sentence fhould be executed on his Effigy. 
The Family of the Criminal having hoped, by 
Means of powerful Interce(Tors at Court, to obtain 
fome Mitigation of the Sentence, follidted at the 
fame Time a Rtfpite of the Execution on his Effi 
gy { which the Parliament of Aix granted them : 
But as Toon as the King was informed of the Affair, 
he feot Orders to all his Minifters abroad, to fpare 
no Pains nor Coft to difcover and apprehend the 
inhuman Monfter : Since which, he has been fecu 
red at Rome; and they are actually bringing him 

..baclc to Aix, where he will receive the PuniJfiment 
"'-' due to his Crime.

. Jan. *. They write from Copenhagen, that,
,   On occafion of the Death of the Queen of Den
. ;.B»ark, his DanUh Majefty has ifiue'd an Edict, for-

 r lidding, for a whole Year, all Plays, Balls, Ope-
.; »a>. Concerto'*, 6ic.   Hea-vm frtferve uifrtm
' fmiK Mourning t vvbifk liMati/tiul at /ta/l bail 9tir

jaoS^ Coofidering the Progrefs Spain hat In 
a Ihort 1 ime irudc in the Woollen Manufactures, 
and that theUoMJe of Aullria is intent, on fcttiog

for effecting, in Time, the Ruin ol the three King 
doms, . ' '   ,  -.,''. ' ', -.T 't.-.'.^».{;- '••'- •••*

BOS 'T:O N.
March 33. We are informed, that a Schooner 

bound from Halifax to 'this Place, Daniel Smith 
M after, with 14 People on board, was blown off 
the Coaft in the feveie Weather we had laft De 
cember. and were reduced to great Extremities, e- 
fpecially for Want of Provlfions j fo that they fed 
upon the Fleih of a Cat for 9 or id Days, and for 
7 Days after open gnawing the Leather of a Pair 
of Breeches i and their Hanger increased to fo 
great a Degree, that they drew Lots which One of 
them (hoard Hie to fsve the Lives of ihe refl: But 
before they executed their Defign, the Mate ha 
ving Strength enough to get up a few Ratlins of 
the Shrouds, he from thence difcover'd Land, to 
their great Joy, which proved to be the iflind of 
Nevis, where they arrived in a few Hoars after.

We are lik«wife informed, that another Schoo 
ner, -   Rocquet Matter, alfo bound hither from 
Halifax laft Winter, and blown off the Coaft, and 
thought to be loft, is fince heard of, having been 
met with, in t very fhatter'd Condition, by a Vel- 
fel bound from England to Virginia ; wh eh aCft 
ed the People, and tow'd her in thither.

March 30. Laft Wedntfday fc'night, the 1 8th 
Irftant, failed from this Port Capt. Window in a 
Ship, and Capt. Mitchell in a Snow, both bound 
for South Carolina, Capt. Wakeficld in a Snow 
for the Weft Indies, and Cspt. Hunnewell in a 
BJTR for Jamaica j but the Friday following (the 
zotF) in a violent Snow Storm, Wind at N. E. 
Capt. Winflow, who was the fternmofl Vfffel, not 
being able to clear the Race Point, was put aftiore 
and bilged, but be and his Men happily lived their 
Lives  And by a Letter from Eaftham, on Cape 
Cod, we have an Account, that the Hull of a 
Veffel, Bottom upwards, fuppofed to be a Brig, 
was come afhore on the Back or the Cape, and at 
a confiderable Di(lance from the Hull, her Deck, 
Mafts and bails, with fundry Sorts Of Lumber, 
Oil, ferV. were alfo come alhore. The Account is 
very imperfect, but by many Circumftanccs, 'tis 
generally thought to be Capt. Hunnewell, and that 
he was overfet in the Storm.

N E W^-Y-O R K, Marct ft. 
ExIraS tf a Litter frim O/vitfo, dand Ftkrvarj

as, 1751.
" This Day John Cadogan, and Michael Finn, 

two Soldiers belonging to Capt. Rutherford's Com 
pany, who deferted this Fort with eight more, the 
aid of January laft, returned here, and gave the 
following Account i viz. That they all travelled in 
Company feven or eight Day, towards a French 
Fort, called- Caderagbway ; and then William 
Burchell, the Drummer, David Ray, Timothy 
Sullivan, and Edward Burns, .were fo much fati 
gued and Froft bkten, that they were unable to 
proceed : That William Barry, Corporal, Jimes 
Read, Peter Egbergcn, and Mark Sampfon, tog^- 
ther with (he (aid Ctdogan and Finn, purjutd their 
Jvlarch another Day, when an their Provifion was 
expended; whereupon Mark Sampfon was ordered 
by the Corporal to be (hot, and only one Hour 
allowed him to prepare for Death »  that then the 
Corporal obliges them to draw Lots who fhould 
be Executioner i which fell upon James Read : 
The Execution being over, they ear, and took with 
them, the Hind Quarters only of the deceased, and 
continued their March four Days more > when the 
Corporal ordered Peter Egbergen to prepare for 
Death, giving him alfo but one Hour to prepare 
in ^during which he held a Watch in his Hand, 
that he Inould not exceed i and then he was (hot 
as he was kneeling j they then eat and took with 
them the gretteft Part of bis Body, and continued 
their March feven Days longer, when the Corpo 
ral ordeted Cadogan and Finn to (hoot James Read, 
but they refuting, he took up his Firelock and per- 
formed the bloody Deed himfelfi and then the 
Body was cut in Pieces in the like Manner, as the 
two others had been: The next Day, the Corpo 
rat ciefpairiug to reich Cadeiaghway, attemptea to 
murder Finn, by tabbing him in the Thigh,, and 
cutting his Head, hit Gun havine mifs'd Fire feve 
rai,'limes, but by Qadogtn's AflilUnic Finn got

off; the Corporal and Cadogan then pnifurd their 
March another Day, and then tutn'd buck, and 
the text Day rejoined Finn ; TV hen lhe Corporal 
again made feverai Attempts to murder h'm, tut 
was prevented by Cadegsn, who gave the Corpo 
ra) a Blow with an Axe t en which he made hit 
Efcapc; leaving his Hat, Cap, ar.d Bundle behind 
him, and deftitute of Suftenancr, Arms, or Edge 
Tools, a Penknife excepted: Cadogan and Finn 
then continued their Retreat ; the next Day the 
Corporal appeared behind them, and begg'd1 for 
fome of their Flefh j but upon Ctdogan'« prefent- 
ing his Firelock, he made off, and they fiw him 
no more. On their Return, they obfeived a Place 
where a Fire had been made, and much Blood 
fpilt i which they fuppofed to be an Encampment 
of the firft fonr of their Party, left behind, and the 
Blood to be Soliivab'*, as he was the weakeft: 
The fame Day they reach'd the Place where they 
left the four, and fonnd the Drummer (hot through 
the left Breaft, and hit Flcftt ftripp'd, his Leg* . 
only excepted, which they took and eat: Tbty 
fuppofed Kay killed the Drummer, becaufe theft 
was a Difference betwixt them before the parting ; 
he having charged Ray with taking him from a 
Ganifon where he was well treated:  They fajr 
that Reflection conltantly run high -among them, 
acknowleging they bad no Reafon to complain, u 
their commanding Officer had been very kind to 
them: Cadogan further declare*, that when Eg 
bergen was kill'd, the Corpotal isfjfted that Finn 
(hould die likewtfe, that they might encamp, and 
fubfift on the Fltfh till they met with Indians, or 
the Winter broke upi the fame was urged whet 
Read w»s murdered » but Cadogan was favour'd 
becaufe he was an Axe Man, and could cut Wood, 
and the Corporal would have ftarv'd without him. 
They both appear like Skeletons ; nd think the 
Corporal mutt be ftarv'd to Death, at well at 
Barnes and hii Companion. This Account is taken 
verbally from then. John Coulfbn was often 
wiAVd for, by them, that they might roaft him 
alive, as he had been the chief Inftrument of all 
their Unhappintft.

Capt. Bedlovt, who is juft arrived here » a 
Schooner, Capt. Mytr, from Jamaica, ioforms us, 
That he (poke with the Indian King, Capt. Troop, 
of this Port, off the Eaft End of Jamaica, from the 
Bay for London, who infbrm'd him, that two 
Days before tbey left BkwWd, a Schooner arrived 
there, with Advice, that the two Spaoifh GslKei, 
who lately attack'd the Englifh Ships in the Bay, 
were both loft in a violent North Wind, aed many 
of the Men drowned. He confirms the News of 
the Ecglifh Ships leaving the Bayi ten Sail of 
which were arrived at Jamaica, and feverai others 
that had (ailed and were juft on failing for the Bay, 
had put back. Capt. Bedlow parted with the Ia- 
dian King 5 Leagues North of Cape Nicholas; ad 
well on board. And the 27th of February off Ha* 
oiaga, fpoke with Capt. Dowel, in a Bfif. Jbt Phi* 
ladclphui all well. -  ' ; ' ^;-

A N * A P O L ! . '  ' 
W« have an Account of a very melancholy Ac 

cident, which happened on the 4th Inftant in ft- 
t<*vmacA on the hrfinia Side. A Number at 
People, who had been on board a Stiip, went, 
with the Captain, Mate, and two Sailors, in the . 
Long Boat to fee a Seine Hauling ; but a fodden 
Squall of Wind happening, and the Halliards being 
all faft, the Long Boat overfet, by which Meant 
fix Perfect were drowned j one of them, a Son to 
Col. Blactttm, a Man and his Wife (big with 
Child) of Q***tici, one more Woman and two 
others, whole Names we have not ret learn'd. 
After the over fet ting the Boat, the Hufbacd had 
got on her Bottom, but feeing hit Wife perifhiog, 
left the Boat in order to fave her, but to no Pur- 
pofe, for he funk down with her, and they perUh'd 
In each other's Arms.

On Tnefiday Night laft/ two Xfenvi& Servant 
Men in Dtrcbrjltr County, made an Attempt to 
murder their Mafter and Miurefi i but they defend 
ed themfclves fo well, that they had like to have 
overpower'd the Servtnts, when a Convict Servant 
Woman came in to their Affiftance, which obliged 
the Miflrefi 'to run up Stain, and getting out at a 
Dormant Window, (he retired into a Swamp near 
the Houfe, where they could not find her : They 
beat their Mailer cruelly, and left bin for dead, 
then plundered the Houfe of Cloatba, end eleven 
Pounds In Money, and made off j but the Man U 
like to recover.

This Day, Capr. J<r*,t** Sitgt »"hrtd in #4 
River from IW»«, which he left tb« jthof^*- 
trmary.

Capt. Bifg, brings an Account, that l&<u>rt*ci 
and TboMfjon had got homei but Ctrpt. Laivrena 
met with fome Damage at Sea. Capt. Whin faii'd 
with Capt, Jiifi, and may D* every Hour expected.

[ Tt* Stlutntr
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[ 7i* Stbtntr mcntiineJ »* fit lafl Pagt, it bi 
>/</ at y indue the \-Jtb Infant, it alrtadj

Ibit GAZETTE, Number 364, tt 
Stvev Yt*n Service to ibtftttHc . All.ivbt kavt 
bit* parfi<u/arlj Jirvtd nuitb it, art dtfirtd It 
rtm<mb(r and pay it'i FniDOM Duil.

T HE Sabfcrlber being determi- 
Md for LtnJtn this Summer, defires all 

Pei font who are indebted to him, immediately to 
ftule theii-refpeaive Accounts, to prevent Trouble.

Daniel Wolftenbolme.
He hu a large Aflbrtment of Good* to be dif 

pofed of, by Whokfale, for C.tti, Bills of Ex 
change or Tobacco j and reafonable Credit given.

Conformable to L A WV  

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr, Nathanatl 

Rumnrfi near Patapfa, in Anne ArvnJel County, 
taken lip at a Stray, a middle fiz'd b|uci(h Horte, 
br.inded on the near Shoulder with a Heart, hu a 
flaxen Mane aid Tail, a natural Pacer, and (hod 
before.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hu Property, and paying Charges. i

fo If SoM ty Public Peudue,

fTHOSE Purchafcrs at Mr. Hunt's
< ' * Sale, on the ^ih of March !aft, who Bid in 

" .Current Money, are requefted to pay off their re-
focciive Debts immediately, either to Mr. 
Denim, or Mr. Lanciht Jatjtn, and thereby pre 
vent tbemfelves Trouble, /ind thofe who bought 
lad Fall are alfo defired immediately to maJte
Payment. . ,  .  -.tyi'i.. yr--^-; 1

C*ril County, April q, 1752.

R AN away laft Night, from the 
Subfcribcr, a Convift Servant Mln, named 

Jaub Parrott, a Weft Country Man, aged about 
13 Yean, of a fair Complexion, won, but well 
fet, and very fancy. He took with him a new 
Felt Hat, (and perhips an old Leather Cap) a 
good Duffel Coat, with large while Metal Buttons, 
a good jrih coloured Kerley Coat, with a black 
Cape, and carv'd white Metal Buttons, a brown 
Holland jacket without Sleeves, double bteaded, 
with yellow wafh'd Buttons, a Pair of half worn 
Buff Breeches, a Pair of white Cotton Stockings, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Hofe lately footed, a Pair of 
new Pnmpsi a Pair of old Shoes, a Pair of large 
Pewter Buckles, wi'.h Brafs Anchors and Tongues, 
a Dowlafs and white Linnen Shirt. He is fuppofcd 
to make for A»*afi!ii, or intends to crof, the Bay 
for Baltiture County. All Mailers of VcfTels are 
warned at their Peril, not to carry him off. He 
hat been a Footman in E*g/a*J) and being a dex- 
troos Fellow, niay pretend to* be a Coachman, 
Gardener, Sawyer, Shoemaker, iffc. He took 
with him a Brown Horfe, £ridle and Saddle » but 
probably will exchange the Horfe for Tome other. 

Whoever fecutes the (aid Servant, fo that he 
and the Cloatht may be had again, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings more than the JLaw allows, paid

Conformable toJI+.& W, 
MOTIGE is hereby given, That
^^* there is at the Plantation of William fijb, 
in Anne AruiuLl Codnty, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Dan Hoife, branded blindly on the nrar 
Buttock with ft Mark fomewhat, refembling CP 
joined together, with fomething at'Top and Bot. 
torn not poffible to be dtfcribed j has a Star in his 
Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, his Tail lately cut, 
and has feveral grey Hairs in it, has been (hod, 
bat the Shoes lately taken off; t^d paces a little. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

On FnAy tt 8/* J>aj »f May aw/i. *«'"/ tkt 
ft<mJ pa} tf ttt Fair, «rBalumore Town, Ij 
tk* ExicHtrjx *f Cil. William Hammoatf, *d»-

f J   -  ittoft*,

A BO:O-T thirteen hundred A- 
cres of Land, near St/Jitr'i Delight, in Bel- 

tinsvrt Co'unty \ whereon are two Plantations, well 
Improved. Alfo, about four hundred and fifty Acres 
of Land, near Niiufamidlanii, in faid Copi.ty i a 
Plantation well improved, and about feveofy Acres 
of good Meadow, well cleaned and iri Pence. .-Any 
Perfons inclinable to buy, may applyjo Mr^ Jtlm 
Gill, near Nru;fsunJl«nd, or Mr. Nichtlai Orritt, 
near StUier't Delight, who will uew f*id Land. 
The Sale to be at Baltimtre Ttivtt, add to bcgia

, •• f , p

Conformable to LA W/ .
hereby given, That

,
to le Sblel'at Annapolis, the 

fecond Day df May Fair next, 
at the Hvuje of Mr. Soumakn,

A P A R C E L of likely young 
NEGROES, for Bills of Exchange. Gold, 

or Paper Currency. The Sale to begin, a( Eleven 
o'CJoik.

'   *   Sarah

the Plantation of Gttr^e Settt, 
In Anne Arundil County, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Bay Mare, branded on the near Battovk 
with fomething like an O, has a black Streak on. 
her Back, and her Mane hanging on the near Side. 

The Owner may hive her again^ M proving 
his Property, and paying Charges,

TH E Publifhing all the 
of this Province now in Force, in c

. .
Hugh Jones.

CTRAYED the latter ^nd of
 p M*r(b jaft, from the Plantation of Mrs. $ar*& 
Butit, late of Prltut Gttrgft Coontv, deeeafcd,
  Daik Bsy GeUiittg. about. 14 Hands and a half

  high, about j Years old,, a natural Pacer, branded 
on the off Buttock T, one of his hind Feet white, 
bis Footlocks lately trimm'd.

Whoever brings him to either of her Executors, 
Mr TV MUM Mar/bull, junior, or Mr- John Lamar, 
junior, (hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

LAWS
in force, in one coin- 

pleat BODY, being a WonF agreed on by every 
one to be much wanted and very nesfiary, is now 
propofed to be doae with all poffiile .Care and 
Difpaich: la Cafe they (hoald not be revifed by 
the approaching General Affembly, the Printer 
hereof defigns to fend Prapda's for Subfcrjptions 
into every County in the1 Province (except this 
County where be lives) to be lodged with the 
County Clerks; and if a CufEcient Number of 
Subfcribers can be found to defray the Expence, 
which is not in the lead doubted, the Work will 
be gone about very quickly,* and finilhed as foon as 
pomble, with an accurate and correft TABLE 
prefix'd. As it is uncertain how many Sheets, in 
a large handfome Folio and good Letter, it will 
make, the eXaft Price cannot yet be afcertain'd i 
but the Subfcribers (hall have the Whole, neatly 
Bound and Lettered on the Back, at Three Pence 
per Sheet j to pay Twenty Shillings in Part 

^at the Time of fubfaibing, and the Remainder at 
'the Delivery of the Btfjk. tf Thirty Sobfcriberi 
in each County (hall oner, it will be gone about 
in the Fall, a»d the Books ready to deliver to the 
Subfcribers next Year. In this WoiJ^it is propo 
fed to infert the Titles only of allluch Laws as 
are Repealed and Obfolete, aa well as fome of 
thofe made on Special Occaf ons, fnch as fome 
Parochial La*s of a private Nature, Piifocer'i 
Adls of Relief, &cf>*nd the Wkole divided into 
Chapters and Seclions: In doing which, the bcfi 
Help   * Advice will be had.

\X7 H E R E A S fcVeral tots, ta- , 
  *' ken up in Cbarln Ttiun, Maryland, in th« . 

Year 1749, we likely to become forfeited, by aot 
being boilt upon as the Law direfls : This ir there-' /' 
fore to give Notice-, That the 'CommiSoneri for . 
faid Town will there meet, ov die totb Day of 
May next, in Order, as well to renew fuch r.t the ' f 
f.id Lots as (hall then be forfeited, av to difpoft * 
of feveral other Lou i»fiid Town, now vacant a.1 ' 
wherein the firft Takers up, if they appear, (hall 
have the Preference, otheiwife they will be granted 
toothers. r -
SigntJ by Order ff the CtmmiJJhuirt fffre/aitf, '' " , ,

Matthias Bordlty, Regiiler.

JOHX

Conformable to LAW, 
OTICE i» hereby given, That

there is at the dwelling Plantation of Mr. 
RAtrt Lltjtl^ on the Head of Y River, taken up 
as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Sorrel Mare, with a 
Sttr IB her Forehead, feveral Saddle Spots on her 

, Buck, and (hod before. "
The Owner may have tier again, aW, proving 

hb Property, and paying Charges. .:;  ; ' '.

Conformable to LAW; '^

NOTICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of CapK 

Butter, in Prince Getrgt'i County, taken up as a 
Stray,'' a Bay Horfe, with a Switch Tail, 13 Hands 
high, paces flow, fuppofcd to' be old, branded on 
the near Shoulder I, hat no othw Mitks that can 
he perceived.    " '

2. fo be Sefd ly
At Queen Anoe To<iu», in Prince George's 

on Tiuflaj tbt ntb Dot  /May,

TH E L I B R A R$\>f the late 
Reverend Mr. Htmter/t*, confiding of a 

great many aew Books of Divinity, &c. Vt.

H EREBY give* Notice, That 
he now carries on the Buutufi of Currying t.» 

ai alfo the Bufined of Shocmaking, In all ii'» 
Branches, foch as turn'd up Shoes, turn'd Pomp*. 
and doable channeled Pumps, double channelF*. 
Boots, Slippers, Clog;, faf<. in Uw ecnrpleatet. 
and belt Manner, at reafonable Hetd) where all 
Gentlemen and others, jauy depend upon theijr 
being faithfully ferved, by ... :

Thir bmmUe

Anna^l'u, April y.
John Senbonfe.

Primet Getrfe'i County, April 9, 1752.

THE Sublcriber intending by 
one of the earlieft Ships for LonJm, rcqaefn 

all Perfops who have any Demands on him to bring 
in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid : And 
thofe who art indebted to him, are defired to fettle,

Gy off, or give Security, which will prevent TICHB- 
: to them, and oblige

tbiir tumSli Str+a»tr '. ''-' '",- -

Willia* Loci
ft. 8. Attendance will Lbe given duly on We*V 

nefdav* and Saturdays, alftny Store and Dwelling 
Houfe, for that Purpofe.

THOM4S tilMMER, Pilot,

L;| V ING at the Houfc of ^//. 
Eltm, \t_Aitneptlit, undertakes to Pilot_

Ships of any Berthen, either op or^swn the Bay, 
or into any River. And any Gentlemen who Bull 
think fit to employ him, may depend on the Cue 
and Judgment of .

Jktir kttmtlt Servant,

T HE 
Dl

Northern POSt-Rl-
DER having now began his Fortnight 

Stfgei, will be in bete at Twelve of the Clock cji 
Wednefday next, the*fzd Inflant, and tarry till 
the next' Day at Noon » and fo conAMtly and 
punctually on every other* Wednefdiy M Noon, 
daring the Summer Seafon. Any Gentlemen ha 
ving Bufinefs with bint, may find him at thole 
Times, either at Mrs. Jixumrt'i, or M the POST- 
OFFICE.

; ^4. .; .: :\: _. ^
 Sonfotmabto
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*s Conformable to 'L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Pofftffion of Patrick ReaJing, 

in Prixct Gtergt't County, taken up a* a Sony, a 
Grey Horfe, about 43 Hands fflgb, well made, 
trots and galtopt, branded on the near Buttock 
fooiewhat blindly, bat rcfembling G ' M with a 
Figure ^ between the Letters near the Top of the 
M, ha* had the Pole Evil, and appear* to be about 

ears old.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hi* Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Wtljh, i» 

BaltirA>.rt County, taken up as a Stray, a imal' 
Bay Mare, not branded, hat a fmall Star in her 
Forehead, and a Switch Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

._ fo_be Rented^ or Sold,

A V£RY^goo^Dwelling Houfc, 
with a good Cellar, Kitchen, Stable, and 

Meat-Houfe, alMn good Repair, fituate in Princt 
GtorgSs Street, near.the Prifon, in Anntyolh \ and 
there is alfo a good Garden to it, already planted. 

Enquire of Mr. Jo/ifh Evitt, living next Door 
to the faid Houfe, or of

..... ' John Ei)itt.

T> A N away from the Subfcribers,
 * *  liliving in /fane l County, on the joth
of March laft, the two following Servants ; -viz. 

French Fcrrill, about %$o Yean of Age, an /.
f peaks broken EngHJb, ha* had the Small 

Pox, about 5 Feet, to I ache t high, is a down 
looking Fellow, and a very great Rogue, is of a 
fandy Complexion, reddifh coloured Hair cutftiort : 
He pretends to be a great Scholar, writes a mid- 
dling good Hind, and is fuppofed to have forged 
a Difcharge. Had on when he went away, a grer 
Fearnothing Jacket and Breeches, a light coloured 
Jacket patched very mad), in old Ofnabrigi Shirt, 
a Pair of light coloured Stockings, black feather 
Shoes lately (bled, an old Felt Hat, and WorRed

The other named John Nai/ei, is alfo an Irijb- 
m*n, aged about 18 Years, fpeak* good Enrlijh, 
u of a fair Complexion, fmooth Face, and iome- 
what freckled. Had on when he went away, a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches dyed with Sumac, tke 
Breeches lately mended on the Knee;, with white 
Cotton, a Check Shirt, an O (nab rigs Shirr, dark 
Yarn Stockings, Country fl \t Shoe*, an old Caifor 
Hat, and Holland Cap ; but as he had an old Wig 
of a brown Colour, probably be may wear it.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fee a res 
them, Co that their Mailers may have them again, 
mall have Fifty Shillings Current Money for each, 
if taken in Maryland; and Five Pounds for each, 
if taken in any other Province; and if any Perfon 
will bring them to' their Mailers, (hall have reafon- 
able Charges, befide the Reward abovementioned, 
paid by >

. . Neal
John Weijb.

Ĵ

Kent County, March i;, 1751,

W HEREAS I am Confined 
in this County Goal, for a great Number 

of <D«bts, which my Confinement renders me in- 
tirely unable to difcharge, as it incapacitates na to 
correct many' Debts due to me i and whereat I 
have oSered-my Creditors by public Advertifrmentt, 
to deliver up my Books and Effecls, into the Hands 
of Truftccs for the Ufe of my Creditor, which is 
all in my Power to do ; yet fomc of them have 
refufed to accept thefe reafonable Term*. 'Now 1 
tfire this public Notice, that I intend to apply to 
the next General AlTembly for fuch Relief, a* has 

> heretofore been gianted,to othen in my Circum

T O L E N from the Subfcriber,
oo the i»lh of Manb laft, at Night, A hr*e 

}|»ck Horfe, J Years old, paces micdlinp well, 
»aVa Star in hta Forehead, * Snip on his Nofe, is 
>randcd on the near Hip Bone thus" *fa and has a 

rirfge Mane: The faid Horfe was ftolen by a Man 
who had on a white Ccat, blue Stockings, and 
>lack curled Hair or Wig. Whoever w>fi bring 
he faid Man and Horfe to the Subfcriber, living 

near BJaJtaJlitrg, flull have.Three Pound* Re 
ward :\Or any Perfon, that will either fecoie or 
ning the (aid Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall hart 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, paid by , ,.,_ 

Picket*.

Juft Imported from .GLASGOW,
In ibt Sbif Nkwxl, Ceft. SMITH, ty tbt Suf,. 

/crilier, and is bt SOLD, at bit Siert In AM- 
WAI-OLIJ,

LARGE Aflbrtmentof£i-
rattan and Eaft lift* GOODS, at rea 

fonable Rates, by Wholefale or Retale, foe Cur- 
ent Money, Sterling, or Bills of Exchaage.

-__ JRobert Swan.
L X E W I S E, . 

The faid S-wan carries on the Bufmefs of Tan 
ning and Currying of'Leather, and Shoemaking, 
as ufual t And is now fuiriiwed with exceeding 
good Tradefinen, for every Part of the faid Bufi 
icfs: And having alfo biought. in a Sadler from 
Britain, all Perfon* may be furnifhed with any 
Thing in that Way, at reafonable Rate*.

A

^^*-

TO BE SOLD,

A IT R A C T of Land, lying on 
Rick Crftk, about fonr Mile* above Mr! 

Datitl C*rrtlftt containing Five Handled and 
Seventy Acres. 

For Title and Tcrnn» apply to
  ffancock Let.

I NSPECTORS, who arc not 
yet fupplied with BOOKS and Norn for the 

prefent Year, may have of all Sorts, what Quanti 
ties they want,. Printed on choice Paper, from 

  Tbtir bumblt Strvant,
Jonas Green.

FOUND,
N the pth Day of
in A***f*lit, in the Hay -Loft of the Sub 

fcriber, A middle fiz'd Leather Saddle, with a 
Leather Houfing, which is almofl new.

The Owner proving his Property, and paying 
the Charge of this Advertisement, may have u 
again, by applying to '

drtbur Cbarlto*.

To If Sold ly. Public Venduey

A SCHOONER, which will 
cany Thirty-fix Hogfheadt of Tobacco, 

with all her Tackle and Furniture, now lying in 
the Dock at Annafolh.

She will be Sold on Friday the lyth Day of 
Sprit, between V and VI of the Clock in Utt 
Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. MiiiMittii, for 
Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Gold, or Paper Cur-

" Gretn.

T H E Subfcrilicr intending for 
LmJ.-n this Summer, requeflt aU Perfont 

indebted to him to come and make Payment, or 
fettle their Account* by Note, or Bond : And thofe 
who have any juft Demands againft him, are defi 
n*d to come and receive Payment of the fame.

>' James War drop.

CTOI/EN 01 ftrayed from the
*-^ City of Jtliafflit, On the i8ih of h'tn/mttr
 aft, from the *'»>£/'*/« Pofl Rider, a fmair Black 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock W, has fbmo 
Saddle Spots on hifBack, a Star in hit Forehead, 
'ome grey Hairs ia hit Face, and u'between 7 and 
8 Year* old. . .

Whoever bring* the (aid Horfe to the Printer 
hereof, (hall have Ten Shilling* Reward, and no 
QuctUons aOc'd.

WHEREAS Mr. ffilfiam Grain- 
ftr, the law noted Pilot of Cktfitr River, 

'who wa* taught that Bunnefs by the Subfcriber) 
s deccafed ; and the Subfcriber is denicms to un 

dertake the faid Bufincf* of Piloting Shrps from 
nafilii to CbtHtr-Tt+u*, or from Ctefttr7*wn 

to Jitnafntii ; This i* therefore to acquaint all 
Jailers of Ships, or other Vefleli, who may have 
Dccafion for a Pilot, that on Application to the 
aid Subfcriber, living at Brnuf Crttk on Ktnt- 
Jland, they may depend on being well and faith- 
Full* ferv'd, by ybrir tumbli Sirvant,

WILLIAM

L IVING at Nottingham on 
P*/*ur/»/," hereby gives Notice, Thai he ha* 

good Boat acd Hand* to crofi Patuxtnt, for 
Horfe* and Carriage! : And likewife keeps a Hoofe 
of good Eoienainment for Traveller*. .

William Mackay.

To be So& by Public fondue,

A TRACT of L»nd, lying in 
the Fork of Pttuxnt, joining Mr. Job* 

Gmitkfr, Son of Bnyami*, containing 500 Acre*, 
oo the a5th Day of ̂ /n/next, by

William Keene.
The Sale ft to begin at Twelve of the Clock a* 

Mr. Jtb* Guitbtr't, So* of Bug ami k.

D R. 
m»d

CA*ULOLL having
made a Street Way, from the Head of M- 

,'* Dock, oppofite to the Market Houfe in 
the City of Amaplii, from the End of Cbtrek 
Street at the Water Side, through hi* Lots, to Dtlt 
 fGltHttfitr Street, for the reafonable Convenitod 
of others, as well u hit own, by the Name »f

G R E B N - S T R E E TV "

i« to give Node*, that the raid 
feveral very convenient Lots, fronting on both' 
Side* of faid Grttn Street, fome fronting on that 
and Cb*rtb Street, or the Cove, and othen front 
ing oo Dnki »f G/mrtJItr Street and faid Grtt* 
Street, very convenitntly fituated for good Air and 
ProfpeQ, and Building or carrying on any Trade 
or Bufinefs i which Lots he wDl lei I, or leafe at 
very reafonable Rate*, for Live* or any»Tein of 
Year*.

Any Perfons inclinable to buy or Uafe, nay ap 
ply to faid CtrrtU, at hit Hptfh in Amfilii, tad 
know farther.

O N the ijth Day of MM next, 
a Pune of FORTY POUNDS Cur 

rency, to be ran for, by any Horfe, Mare, 01 
Gelding, carrying nine Stone Weight, three Heati, 
each Heat to be once round the Pole* on tbe Race 
Ground, near the City of Anneftlii, and to be 
won by fuch Horfe. &c. having the hett of tb« 
laid Heat*: Such Horfei, cj*r. are to be- entered 
with Jtrnu Grin two Day* before the Race Day, 
aad forty Shilling* Currency to be paid at the En 
trance, which with what further Addition can be 
made, i* deigned for a Race on, the i^th Day 
of M*j.

.,..-.. ^ _--. Pripted by JdNAS GREENj/POST-MA**?** at his Omen In CbatJet-flreeti 
by whom all Perfbns may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where AcvaixTiitMBNTs of a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inierted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling/>ttf\^cck after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BiN DIN o is performed in the neateft Manner. .-^rrr ! """"' ^
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JVD G A Z E T T
Containing the frefkefi Advices foreign atid fameftic*

April 2,3,
- '*

frr-

the'Hbui, and other fieafl'-

H E M«n, who feek* to win the Fai-, 
(So Cuftom f«y«) mud Troth forbear j 
Maft fawn and .flatter, cringe end lie, 
And raife the Goddcis to the Sky t 
jFor Truth i* hateful to her Ear* 

, which (he cannot bear:  
Ye*.  I fpeak my Thought* i 

Truth upbraids her with heMFaults. 
How wretched, diet, then am I, 
"lio Ictrcj'Qu. artd yet cannot lie;

d ilill, to-make yon ltf> my. Friend, 
ftrire your Er>or» to amend. 
it,fhall thfc fenfelefs Fop impart 

~ f(cft Pnfnon :o your Heart \
he, who ttlla you honcft Truth, 

And points to Happint(* your Youth, 
(Detciminet, by his Care, his Lot, 

i)d live* neglcclid, and forgot t.   
Tiufl me, my Girl, with greater Eafe* 

Tafte for Flatt'ry I could pleafe, 
Similjei in each du!| Line, 

jLike,Glow-wdrtm in the Dark fhould fhme; . 
«IVhat if I fay your Lips difclote »^.^ 
The Frefhneft ol the opening Rofr ? 
f)r that your Cheeks nre Bedt of Flow"r*, 
£nrlpen'd by refrefliing Sbow'n? --^ 
^fet certain as tjiefc Flow'rt {hall fade^ 
Time e,v'ry Beauty w,ill invade.
 The Butteifly, of various Hue.
(Wore tban the Flow'r referable* you i
<Fair, ;ftutt'rii>g, ,/ickie, bufy Thipf^.^ .^- .
 To Pleafure erer.oo the Winj^ _,> ^ "*,"".
 .Qayly coquetting for an Hour, ' " * 
TO die, and ne'er be thought of .more. 
'  .Would you the : iloom of Youth fhoald {ad i 
''Tit\Virtue tbat niuit bind it faft i 
An ei»y Carriage, wholly free 
[Frflfn (our RtCtrve, or Levity j 
GooJ-natur'd Mirth, an open Heart, 
And Leok* unfliUI'd ia any Aft j 
'Humility enough to own 
The Frailtte* which a Friend nmJcts known 1 

. ,And decent Pride, enough to know 
The Worth that Virtue can beQoW. ,

Thcfe aw the Charmj, which ne'er decay, 
Thc-ugh,\Ybuth and Beauty fade away i 
AndThne, which all Thrngi clfe removes, 
jBtiH heighteni Virtue, and improves.

'You'll frown, *nd aft to what Intent 
Thin blunt Addrefi to you i» flnt ? 
I'll fpare the Qgeftj .n, and confers 
I'd praife you, if I lov'd yon lelt ; 
But nir. be «n«t'y, <ir complain.
• . ••• • _,.»."«•••• , (

are .vaui.

 Beneath a L\on'» peaceful Reign, 
'When Both met friendly on the Plain*,   
A Pa.Btma of majeftic Port, 
(The vaineft Female of the Coort") 
With fpotted Skin, and Eye* of FiYe; 
FilVd ev'ry Bof >m with Defire j 
Where e'er (he mov'd, a fervile Croud 
Of fawning Creatures cring'd and bow'd : 
AffMnbltei ev'ry .Week.we held, 
(Like modern -Bellra,) with Coxcombs.filVd i 
'.Where Noife, and Nonfcnfe, and Grimace, 
And Scandal echo'd round the Place.

Behold the gay fantaftic Thing, 
Encircled by the fpacious Ring ; 
;l40W-.b6*if'g, With irhpoftant Look, ' 
At flrft 1n Rank, the MONK BY fjioitc*: 
" Gad tike me, Madnm.'but I fwtsr, 
" No Angel iver Jook'd fo Mr ji   . 
i* Forgive my Rudenefi. but I vow 
"<Ybu were not quite divine Nil now;
 '  Thofe l.imbs I that Shape ( and then 
" O, clofe them, or the Gazer dieil ' 

Nty, gtnili Pug, ftf UtoJutfi. bt'jl \ 
' anj/ivtar, _>«  mfki me blufi »

l t mitry at tkti Raft, 
'Til ft lilt Ftairrj, tvkich llatl .

The Fox, in deeper Cunning ven'd, 
The Beaut iei of her Miod rehears'd. 
And talk'd of Knowlege, Tafte, *nd Semfr, 
To which the Fair have tall Pretence) 
Yet well he knew them alway* vain   
Of what they ftrive not to attain/ 
And play'd fo cunningly hi* Pan, 
Thflt Put was rival'd in hir Art.

The GOAT avow'd hit am'rous Flame, 
AniTWnt    for what he dutH not name j 
Vet hop'd a Meeting in the Wood 
Might make his Meaning under flood. 
Half angry at the bold Addrefi, 
She frown'd1 ! bnt yet (he ma ft etnfeft 
Svcb BefMfei might inflame bh BloiJ, 
But fill bit fir aft iu»ifa*unabat nub.

The Hoo her Neatnefi much admir'd | 
The formal Asa her Swiftnefi fir'd t. 
Thus all to feed her Folly ttrote, 
And by their Praifes fhar'd her Lovr.

The Hoajt, whofe gen'roai Heart diitiain'd 
Applaufe, b> fervile Flatt'ry gain'dV 
With gracrful Courage, Silence broke, . '. 
And tnui, with Indignation, fpokei
  « When flatt'ring MoumTs fawn, and pratt/ 

  They jufl'y raJe Contempt, or Hat»| .C.   
' For Merit's turn'd to Ridicule, itX ' 

Applauded by the grinning Fool. j.^f- 
The artfal Fox your Wit coaunendfj* '»  
To lure you to hit felfifh Ejids i 
From the vile Flatt'rer1 turn awaf,

** Fpt Knaves make Friendfnips, to betray. 
" Difmifs the Train of Fopi and Fool*, 
" Arid Itarn to follow Wiidom'* Rule- j 
>'4 Such Beauties might the Lion warm, 
" Did not your Folly break the Charm t 
" For who would court that lovely Shape, 
" To be the Rival d of an An ? "

He faid i and fnonin^ in DifJain^ '.. . 
Spurn'd -at the Croud, and fought the

M A D R J DKtixbir

I T hi* Been ^efolved to. intfoddte among the 
Troops of this Kingdom the new Exercife adop 

Ud by the principal Powers of Europe i and to 
this Ertt a Camp t* to be formed in the Neigh- 
hour hood of this Cl:y next Spring.' '

T*>i*, Dee,. .18: The Marqui* de la ChetaVdi«, 
AmbifTador from the Frerch Court, had this 
Week a long Con^renct with the Chevalier Ofo- 
rio. Secretary of State, about the Convention ne 
gotiated it Madrid,'for the Neatrality of Italy j 
Bit we cannot (ay Whether it be true, u fome pre 
tend, that hi* Excellency h*b Md Otders to make 
Reprefeiqatioos agaihft certain Article* of that Con- 
ventidn'."' However it be, the Ambaflador dif- 
patched a Courier to Parii at the Iffu* of taai Con 
ference. *.'.,' .

Stockholm, tfrt. .46. Tnodgh Mil Affdr< depen 
ding in t ha Dyet are tranfacled with the grtatefl 
Difpitch, Order and Unanimity, there is no Like 
lihooci that thli AlTerably will break ap before the 
Middle of next February, by Reifon of the Varie 
ty of BufincFt they are to go through. The Refo 
luttont already taken are Kept fo fecrtt, that all 
we can fay u thii, That in Confeonence of the 
Mcafores concerted bct«re«n the King and tht 
States, a good Harmony with .Ruffia may be re 
ft ore J, ana the Dlfpute* about the Limit* be. id 
jufled 1« the SatiiUaion of both Parlkt i and that 
the anlrepc Alliances.dctwten Sweden and diver* 
Power* of.Europa will bo confitroed. .   . 
  In a few Day) a grand Council wffl be Keld 4t 
Court, to -con.fi kr of a Memorial drawn up by 
fom.e of the rn«ft eminent Merchants oT thii King 
dom, fetting forth the greateft Advantage* thai 
would accrue to the I^ajion if Commerce wai   
eftabUUrd with the Du(cn"<Jn.iw^ Qm\«~ro6tinjj 
ii wai about fii'ty Yctri vgo.

re

Hague, Dee. 39. We are-»flu red the State! 
General have fent Order* to Count Wartenfleben 
to fet ont from Bonn for Munich, and rema n there 
while the Elector of Cologn (lays at the faid Court. 
The Journey of that Prince to Munich, ind the 
Erector Palantine and feveral other Princes alfo re. 
pairing to the Bavarian Court, confirms oa in the 
Opmiort that fome Affair* of the &/cat«ft Impor 
tance are to be cantaflcd there. '

MtulriJ, Jam. 4. Mr. Keene, the Britilh Am- 
baOador, received a few Day* fince a*n ExpreA 
from hi* Court, with.new Prtfpcfttions, tending teJ ~ 
accelerate the Conclufion of the Treaty on the i 
Tapis fdr a tree Navigation in the Weft Indies, 4c.  ' 
His Excellency ha* ha<4 a Conference on this Sub- 
je£l with -the King'i Mmiflerj, and at the fame 
time made Complaint] about fame EngliQi Ship* 
being litcly taken by our Guard a de la Cod**.-, 
Upon which the Court ba* (cut frcfh Order* to the 
Governor I of bis Majcfiy'* Port* in America, to 
take Care that nothing be dcme in Contravention 
to the Treatic* fiubfidmg between Spain and Groil 
Britain.-   Confidering what Difficuhie* oat 
M  n labour under in their Foreign N- g -t -n*^ 
it it Charity to trar.fltte the Puffi inferted lot them 
in the Dutch Gaxette*.

M*ln4, Jtm. 4. Ii '» certain that dor Court 
U bent on ruining the Algerines t for whkh Pur- 
pofe a Squadron of nine bhip* of the Line, with a

§reat Number of Xchtques, will be &nt oat next 
ptiog, to block up the Pon of Algiers, and 

cruite upon all the Py rates that may venture to 
.appear in the Mediterranean ; and whilft we tin* 
labour to deftroy their Marine, or render it ufelef*. 
Preparation* will be made at Orafl \p attack then 
by Land. Ail the Power* of Italy will be invited 
to fecond our Naval" Expedition. We depend up- 
oa the Pope, the Republic of Genoa, and the Or 
der of Malta j bat we dare not promife ou:fclve< 
Affillance from the Venetian*, bccjuff thev have 
fome Mcifurci to keep with the Turk, on Account 
of the Situation of their'Terrhorin; nor do we 
build Upon the King.of the Two Sicilies, becaufc 
there is a Treaty of Commerce fubfifting between 
him and the Grand -Senior i befidn that the Pone 
U engaged by Treaty to faccour the Reaenciei of 
Barbafy, whenever they (hall be attacked. How 
ever, we may do the time Buunefs well ej&oegfa. 
without them- ' *rf' _ ̂  

The MarcjaK de Vaulgrenant, the French Ant* - ", 
bafiidor, ha* had during lafl Month many Confe- : r 
fences with tht King'i Mioifteri, and a* in that 
Time there ha* been much couriering between thb 
City and Verfaillei, we conclude that fome impor 
tant Affair is on-fhe Tapi*. It i* certain that the 
new Treaty cbncern: ng the Affair! of Italy, the 
Article* 9f which have been fettled fince the Month 
of September lall, will not be Cgned in Form till 
two principal Difficulties can be got over, which 
relate W the Cafe of the King of the Two Sicilies 
happening to come to the Throne of Spain,' and 
the Infant Don Philip'* removing to Naplet.  

Pitrrfitrg, 7**>.j. It i(givinout, that Mat 
ters (land betweca out Court and Sweden, pn U 
good a Footing at can be defued t and we are alfo 
told that there i* no Room to doubt but (hat the 
D (fkuhiei conternine Limit* of Fin'and, will be . 
acijailed, to the SatUuclion of both CrowniT Ne- 
verthelefs we find, that the Preparation* for the 
Emnjefi'* Journey to Mofcow are again fufpcnded, 
and rrom thence are apt to prefume, that there i* 
Hill fome Danger of a Rapture ia the North, or ia \ 
Germany.

Tboru, Jam. 8. The Coromunitie* of Poland, / 
Lithuania, and Polifh Pruflia, have feat Dtpullea^X 
to the King of Sweden, to compliment him oa kj» 
Acccffion' to the Throne, and beg the Favour\of 
hi* Proteclion, ia Imitation of bit PredectflJa;*; to 
the End that by the lotcrpofition and Intcrceffion 
of bii Swedifh Majctly, whenever a favourable 
Opportunity offers, they may be rcilorcd to their 
 mcnt PrivHect* on the Footing; of the Treat/ of 
Olivia. . , '  



y,-.'%ir. it. The States of the King 
<?om are a&aally deliberating about the Number ol 
Land Forces and Seamen to be kept up, but. we 
do not yet knbw their Refolution*. The King wil' 
certainly BO over to Finland in April or May next 

LONDON.
Dee. 2i. Our Advices from Paris (ay, that the 

Germans are exceedingly alarmed on the King oi 
PromV* declaring, that he intends tb raife five 
Squadrons of Huflars for his Life-Guards.

It is (aid hi* Royal Highndi Prince Henry will
 ccompfy hi* -Majcfty next Spring to Hanover, 

' Where hh Hiehneis is to re&de, in order to receive 
bJs BdncatibD.

Die. a.6. We are informed from Cadiz of the 
''  Arrival of Commodore flbdrey there, who went 

in Search of an Ifland faid to be newly difcovired: 
During the Time of hi* Cruize, the Fogs were fo 
very conftant and thick, that nothing can be deter 
mined from it concerning the Truth of the Infor 
mation given to the Admiralty ; and we bear the 
Commodore is on hi* Return home.

There will be no Pyrites tried rtntil ihe f8lh ol 
flext Month, when the Trial of Capt. Lowry wil 
dome on; fot inhumanly murdering one of his own 
Wen, by whipping him to Death. \

Dtt. 30. From Vienna we have Advice, that
  Ae two Magazines of Provifion* and warlike Store*
lately creeled at Peterwaradin in Hungary, have
been burnt down to the Ground ; but whether de-
figncdly or accidentally, the Government h*Jd not

  Jjftcri able to diftofer. - \,
By Letter* from AftrsCan there is Advicei that 

die Sophi of Perfia being ftartlcd at the cor filer* - 
ble Progrefs made in the Province of Ghila^ by 
Prince Heraclius of Georgia, afTembled a pov 
Army, and marched into that Province, wh 
bloody Battle has been fought, and the Army\oJ 
Heiacliut cot in Pieces; by which decifive Viftol 
rr the Tranqnility of Perfia i* fecurcd, and flu 
Authority 6f the Sophi firmly eftablilhed.

Dtt. 31. According to private Advices froni 
Parts, the Commiffaries that have been fo lonf 
cbnfening together in that City about a new Re 
eolation of Limit i in America, have already made 
fo furprizing a Progrefs, that the Public in genera! 
begin to be pei fwaded the Affair will e'er long be 
brought to a happy, tho' not a furprixing Condu

  
^*. i.   Prom Vienna we have Advice, that a

great Number of Manufacturer* are arrived there 
from different Parti of Europe, to whom the Em- 
pr<£ Queen hai given all the Encouragement they 
cpold reasonably defire, engaging them in her Seiv 
vice for a certain Term, with a I red Salary i her 
Imperial M?jefty being refolved to admit no fo 
reign Manufactures in her Dominions, if the fame 
Rind can be made at Home.   May Britain do 
the fame with every Nation, whether Friend or 
Poe, that will not trade with her wpon a broad 
Bottom.

Jan. 6. From Pari> we hear, that the Memo 
rial relating to Limits in North America, which 
the French CommiiTaries lately fent over to Lon 
don, i* returned with an Anfwer, and that an Ex 
pedienf.ha* been found to reconcile all Difference*} 
that the Britifti Ambaflador and Commiilartci at 
Paris haVe received frtm Inftro&ion* to treat in 
Conformity to that Expedient, and thai it is not 
doubted bat France will readily dofe with their 
Propolali.

Ther write fiom Franckfort, that notwithftand 
ing all the Appearances of a lafting Peace, the Jm

Krial and Pruflian Officers are very buff in that 
irt of thel'tnpire; but the Ptuffiac* enlift only 

the tailed Men, and appear to be much better pro 
Tided with each than the Auftrian*. The French 
alfo continue buying op Horfrs in Germany, and 
within a Fortnight a good Number of fine grey 
Horfes paffed by FranckfOrt, which are deflmrd 
lor remounting one of th« Troop* of ta« French 
Mufquetier*.  >

jftin, 11 . The following Obfetvation was found 
n the Journal of a foreign Merchant: " The 
Children at Nurcmburgh, faid he, are employee 

*fu making Toys, at the very Age that the Childrei 
'In London fpena their Time in broking them.' 
The firft Price cf the Toyi i* the Prrmium Tprhicl 
the Nuremburger* receive for promoting Induflry 
fo early, and which might remain here, if the 
Children of fuch as have no 'Money to buy Toys 
weie employ'd in making them for tbofe that 
have. I t

On Chriflmaa Day. was drove on Shore, and 
wrectad in a Place called Cupboard, in IHuggan, 
in Cornwall, a Spanifh Ship, about zoo Tons 
Burthen, laden with Logwood and Madeira Wine, 
with a large Quantity of Specie on board ia Silver, 
great Part of which was taken up by the Country 
.Fellows in ihe Neighbourhood, who demolished

the whole Ship in a'fcw;Hours, ill ihc Men tha 
ke.ofig'>d to her being drowned.

Tuefday the Hon. Houfe of Commons came to 
a Refoluuon io prtTent an Addref* of Condolatce 
to his Msjefty; on Account of the Death of the 
Queth of Denmark. >

Thurfda'y the Houfe of Peers ordered an Addrtfi 
of Condolanoe on the Deatb of the Qoeen of Den 
mark t ani'afterward* adjourned till Monday next

We hear there are Letter* io Town which fay 
pofittvely, rnat the King of PruflU haihad a Fit o 
an Apoplexy. If this be true, it may, in all Pro 
babilny, give a furprizing Tarn to the politica 
Affairs of Kurute.. .

Jan. 18. We hear hi* M»jefty's Birth Day wil 
be kept .on Monday the loth of February} and 
that the Court will go into Second Mourning on 
Sunday the 9'.h.

Hi* Majelty wa» pkr.ffd to return the following 
Anfwer to the Addrefs-of Condolance of the Righ 
Hon. the Houfe of Peers, p re fen ted to him on 
Thurfdav laft, on the Death of the late Queen o 
Denmark, vie. " That he thanked the Houfe o 
Lord* for the kind Concern they had expreffed for 
the great Lof* which he had fuftabed, ard had the 
jufleft Scnfe of this frefli Mark of tbeir Zeal am 
Doty id him, and of their Affection for his Fa mily.' 1

ANNAPOLIS.
A few Days ago, a Dwelling Houfe near Pa 

tap/c», and another on Kem Ifland, were both burnt 
to the Ground, whik the People were abfent from 
home i and fcarce any Thing was fared out of ei 
tber of them. [Bttb tin //»*/« bad ttW<* Ctim 
ntyi ; and tut rttbir maj  gander tb»t mtrt Aid 

»f that Kind tit nit bapftn, ibnn tbmt ft

e hear from Baltimtrt County, that two Men, 
who got hurt at the late Election there, are ince 
dead of their Wounds.

Saturday laft, fome Gentlemen very refolotely, 
or rather imprudently, attempting to crofs the Bay 
in on* of the Ktnt Ifland Ferry Boats, from hence 
for that Jfland, juft a« a Gull was coming on, ve 
ry narrowly efcaped being all loft; the Boat beicj 
yriven down the Bay as low as Oxford.

Friday laft Cant. White, in the R*/illt from £M 
arrived \ti3ipib River.

iOn Tuefday le'nnight 'the Provincial Court mei 
j and the Grand Jury were difcharged on Sa 

'"% >. having found Bills againft Five Perfons for 
HoVe ftealing i two of which were found Guilty, 
vit.\}f'illiam Grindy and 'Tkimtt Hirnbfttk: 1' 
other three, via. Vbtnut Stantfy, Jamti Dilland 
and 'Ttrntt S*vit*tjt were acquitted » but ordered 
to give good Securities, in Urge Sums, for their 
goou Behaviour; or to leave the Province to twen 
ty Days. \Wbttlxr tbij difgn tt travtl tewarm 
tit Ntrtb »r Stulb, it nH J/irw*.] r

Ettntztr Altxanitr, of lolbtt County, was tri 
ed for killing John Campbtll in a Fight laft Offibn 
Meeting: It appeared from the Evidence, that 
Altxanatr gave Campltll no other Affront than by 
endeavouring to make Peace between two Men 
who Campbtll wanted (hoald fight i this fo enraged 
him that he infifted on fighting AUxaadrr, who 
prudently endeavoured to avo d him > hot the ether 
porfoing him from Place to Place «itb a great deal 
of ill Language, and Alixendtr fir ding it irapcffible 
to get rid of him without Blowr, at length engaged 
him ; when, after a fliort Coottft, they parted, 
ard Cpmfbtll died about a Quarter of an Hour af 
ter. The Jury acquitted him in l«(s than ja Mi- 
nuie. * .*

Laft ThuiWay, while tw.o Men were at the Bar 
for Horfe ftealing, One Jtbn Sruirttfn. ai the 
toon Hoofe Door, pi. k'd a Lad'tPodM of hi* 
Pocket Book* wherein be bad juft before fccn him 
put about fourteen Shillings t but beW immediate 
ly detected, he was laft Saturday trief for the lame, 
sod found- Guilty.

On Monday one Janui Ptwtll, from Simtrfet 
County, wa* trkd for a Burglary, and ftealing a 
large Quantity of Goods i wUch being fully pro 
ved, the Jury foon brought him in Guilty. \

Laft Night arrived here the Ttamn Frigait, 
~'amii D«Ui*tt in fevea Week* from Ltn 

j who has btonght in 130. of bit Majijtj't Pnf. 
for the inttr PitfJinf bis American Plan 

tations.
* Ouflom Honfe, AsHAfOMt, 

Schooner Laurel, Thomas Palmer, from Virginia} 
Sloop Charming Polly, Smith, from Bermuda i 
Brigamine Vice, Henry Bullen, from Barnflaplei 
Ship Neptune, Jcrningbam Bigg, from London; 
Sloop Molly. Traverfc Carter, from Virginia j 
Snow Rbffeli, John White, from London; 
Snow Three Brothers, Hopkina, from Biddtford» 
Ship Tbimti, Jimet Dobbins, from London.

JUST
In tbt Sitwu RUSSELI,, Co^/, JOHN WHITS, 

LoNPOH, «W tf it S«M by th Sut/trittr, at 
tit Sttrt im London 1 own,

A R I ET Y of European *nd
Epjt htia GOODS, at reasonable Rates, 

fcr reaoy Money, Bills of Exchange, Tobacco, 
or on verv fhort Credit, the Subfcnber intending 
foon for Lt*do» : Therefore all Prrfons indebted 
to him are requefted to make fpetdy Payment j or 
at leaft, to come and fettle Accounts, and give 
Notes for (heir Ballanccs» othtrwifc they may tjc- 
peft to meet with Tioublc.

fames Dirt.

JUSf IMPORTED,
Awl tt «V S»lm fy Ikt S*lf(riltrt «/ li> Sttft in 

.-- _. Lower Marlborcugh,
A 1ARGE Aflbrtment of Zw.

^4* d>* and Eaf Mia G O O D S, for Tobac- 
cv, Current Money, Sterling, or Bill* of Exchange: 
^Ufo, BarfaJw Rtun, and MqfcovtJo Sugar.

John Moffatt.
TO &E SOLD

By lit Smlftrikr, ftr Bi/li »/ ExcL**ft, Stirling 
Mintj, G»U, tf P* 
liven, if rt{*indt

T H E following Trafts of Land, 
lying »n Btltimtrt County ; «p/'« 

One Trafl containing rooo Acm, well waret*4

Green, »> 
Lund, tfc

QNE
v-r overagi
where the SI

JUSf 1MPOR1 ED>
In tttS»(<w RUSIILL, Capt. Wmtk,/r«*t Low. 

DON, and ta tt Si/J ty (hi Stb/crittr, tt bit 
Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS,

A L A R G E Aflbrf qicnt of Eu- \ 
nptmm and , £rf 1»H* G6ODS: Alfo. ' 

Sail Duck, both Englifb and RuJ/ia of all Sorts j 
Anchor* from half a hundred to fix hundred Weight) 
Cordage and Cablet of all Siiei j Sbip Chandlery, 
&(. &c. Uc. both by Wholesale and Retale, at 
the very toweft Rites, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exch»nge, Gold,MSilvcr, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weft.

Hi, acj
and Capt. Cb, 

One Dwclli 
 painft toe D 
Efquire. AM 

One Motet 
»o Cap*. BiUlt 

Alfo, for a 
Brick Store H 
Store, with a <

To BB So

th
/>/ 

in I

. . 50* Ac* 
'here i* a good . 

good Or,
.

'her, Containing 
» verv fine M« 
the Name of L*

Both which
Diftibce from Ui
%'« /f»w.  '?

And, On thft
bv Public Vend.
C*<V'«», in Frt*

A&o« 800 A.
Trad of Land <
ntuate near toe P
tin. a*

Ma
and timbered, pleafantly fituated upon a main Road, 
about 7 Miles from Baltimtrt Tf-tow, proper. for 
firming and meadowing, with new Improvement* 
thereon ; viz. framed Tobacco Hoolti, and Dwel 
ling Houfe, befides a good Mitt Dan and Aace, 
Apple Orchard, V*.

One Traa of very good Land, containbg tof 1 1 
Acres, pleaJantly fituated opon a main Road, with. '| 
in IO ilflt* Of Ba/limtri Ttnvn, with good [ft> 
provemeats thereon i vix. Dwelling Houfea, To 
bacco Houfci, Orchard, fjt.

One TraQ containing 60 Acres, lying opon 
Patapfet River, 7 Milts from Baltimtn-T 
Jo Acre* whereof it under a good Fence.

One Tracl of Leaft Land, containing i Co. 
P*y'ng 45 '  Sterling trr Annum ; proper rat farm- 
ing and making Tobacco, with a good Orchard, 
Meadow, Tobacco Houfe, Dwelling- Houfe, {#<-.

One Tratt of Land, containing ijp Acreiof 
bis LordOiip'i Referve, lying on Dirr Creek upon 
a main Road 16 Miles from Jopp*i p*]fing a 
yearly Rent of 15*. Sterling i 75 Acres of laid 
Trail being under a new Fence, with fundry new 
Improvements; -was. a framed DwtHIng-Houfe, 
-io by 22, with Brick Gable*: Tht Rooms wtll 
floored, wainfcoited, plaiftmd, (Jc. Chianeys 
below and above i at likewMe a gcod Kitchrn, 
Stable, Hea Houfe, Pidgeoft Hpufr, Orchard, fefr.

Any Ptrfon or Pcrfont inclinable to purcbife, 
nay be fatitfied about the Titles, by applying to 
Mr. Cbarln Ridrtlj, or the faid SuWcriber, Kvug 
near Biltimtrt-Ttwi,

James Ricbard.

T A M* dell
to

"tutam Ntebslt, 
deriheCireumftai 
of S.ven Years |j 
Knltf, living on 
Coo.,ty : This is 
"ving, and wil] 
ray be informed:

InfoYmation of 
be thankfully

 wl Family. ,o 
jni* public Notil 
»»»e any Ctatm

wfth 
dtfired io msfte 

be

Confo
MOTTCJ

Ĉreek. in 
*»» /.. « fmall

Mttrtb 99, I7J1.
NV Pcrlbn or PcrfdjiBjor Work-

k men, that will, and are capable of undertaking 
repairing of the Brick Church \nCbriJI Cbnrcb 

iw, Ctlvtrt Countr, are defired to meet at the /] 
Chtuch of faki Parifh the firft Tuefday in Ma) " 
next, when the Veflry of faid Parifti wilt give 
their Attendance: Like wife, that tbty bring in 
their Bill as near a* poffible for the following Re 
pair* | viz. A new Roof intire to the Cliuich, 
which it eighty Feet long, and forty Feet wide, 
three Gijdett acrofs the main Body, two. Porches 
of Brick fixteen Fret by twelve. 

Signed fer Order,
, Regifttr.

The Owner 
^Property, .H
*

MOTICI
* tke,ei, 

trtdt

1.- » Own" 
n»» Propertj ,



be Sold by t'uwic renaue,
 ,* ***/& tb aofi Oay^May, «,'««« .V 

tbt C/«* w <*/ J/t trio**, at tbt Hnft  / Jqfta* 
Grcea, in Annapolii. tbt ftUtwing Parctli «/ 

~ l*k*gi«t * Mr. John Lomas » A* 
London, ffaVfitypny I "* 

O NE Half * Plantain fituatc 
over againft theS«f* Ww Mbeajoa Hoofe, 

when the Ship* lie to load, about 7 Miles from 
Mr. r***Mf. acoinine to . 

and Capt. C*«r/ri GrtfWs Plantation!.
One Dwelling Houle ar.d Lot in //*»«/»«/, over 

tgainft the Dwelling Houfe of EJmunJ Jai*j>t t 
tfqaire. And,

One Moiety of a Lot not built npon, -oppott-.e 
to Capt. Btttlnft in Jn»*folii. '

Alto, for a Term of Years. A good well butlt 
Brick Stora Houfe, where Mr. l?tfl BOW keen 
Store, with a convenient Stable.

To »s
Ok

SOLO BT PUBLIC VENDUB,
Mt*4y tbt aeii Day tf May, at tbt latt 
)w»Uinr Plantati,* tfCtl. EoWAKD SpMCC, 
 - f- J in Prince George's Ciuntj, furjkan

N(OTICE is her
there is at the Pi 

on thff*Baftern Branch of 
a Siray, a fmall Black
near Buttock 
Face, a bib 
Back. ,. '

Tte CMJK. »ay have 
his Propertyr.ar»d paying Charges.

Conformable to L AW,
is hereby given/ That

there, is in the Pof&ffion of John Illicit, 
near $*rat 4*ntt in A nut Arundtl County, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmali Black Horfe, with a Star in 
hu Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, one white Foot, 
and branded on the near Buttock H. f

The Owntr. may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges..^^ ̂

I H E (aid Plantation, containing
50* Acres of very good Land, whereon 

there h a good Dwelling Hbufe, Out Houfe*, and 
a rcry good Orchard.

Al|a, Another Plantation, not far from the o- 
iher, containing *9$ Acre*, a good Part of which 
is very fine Meadow Land, commonly known by 
die Name of Ln'i Qfrrttr.

Both which Plantations are near «t an rqoa) 
Ditance from Upftr- Marlttrtugt, BlaJtijburf, and 
£MM Ami,

And, On the-tgth Day of May. will be Sold 
bv Public Vend** * the.. Houfe of Mr. joftfb 
Cbafii*, in FrtJtrick County,

Aboat 8co Acre* of very fine Land, Part of a 
Traft of Land called jUAtiw io - Piltfi Ddigbt, 
fiiuite near the Plantation of the faid Jtfipb Chef 
tin. ,» .<**4-

Mary Sprigg> Executrit.

T H E Subfcriber being detcrmi- 
L ned for £**« this Summer, defires all 

erfons who are indebted to him, immediately to 
fetde their refpe&ive Account!, to prevent Trouble.

3. Daniel Wolftetbolme.
He hu a large Aflbrtment of Goods to be dif. 

pofed of, by Wholefale, for Cab, Bills of Ex 
change or Tobacco i and realboable Credit given.

to LAW, 
OTiCB is'hereby given, That

there ia at the Plantation of Capt. Henry 
J3*tltr, to «$w Gt*git CoBBiy, taken up as a 
S ray, a Bay Horfc, with a Swtwh Tail, 13 Hands c 
high, paces tow, fuppofid to be old, branded oa * 
the near Shoakkr I, W no other Marks that can 
be perceived.

The Owner may have hM again, M proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.
_ u , - , , - ,, ————•-——————-—-——-«^

Conformable, to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Hathaumtl 

Rxm*tj, near Pataf/ca,-ln Annt jfrniuftf Courty, 
taken np as a Stray, a middle fia,'d blueilh Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder wiih a Heart, ha* a 
flam Mane and Tail, a natural Pacer, aid (hod 
before.

The Owner may have him again, o» proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

x X»w jfr«Wc/County, April 17, 17$*-

I A M deftcd by a G nficman in 
ftrgt'inVr, to make a ftrift Enquiry for one 

William tiitbtli. who came into this Province un 
der theCircumftance of a Trirfport, for theTeirn 
of S.ven Years; and wsi fold to one Willian 
Kfiltf, living on the Garnfon Ridg«, m'Battiifort 
Coa-.ty : This is to inform the fiid tiicbih if he i» 
living, and will apply to the Subfcribcr, Thu he 
may b« informed of a confilerable I e^acy left hhn 
ia  Bnglmnl. Any Gentleman that can give any 
Information of him to nv, their Information will 
be thankfully received by

Cborhs

THOSE Purchafcra at Mr. Hunt'a 
Sale, on the jth of March raft, who Bid in 

Current Money, are requeued to pay off their re 
fpeflive Deb's immediately, either to Mr. facbtl 
Diiton, or Mr. Lattctltt Jacqtti, ami thereby pre 
vent therofeUes Trouble. And thofe who boueht 
laft Fall are alfo defired immediately to make 
Payment. i* g^

C+eil Coanry, ^-1/9, 175!.

R A N avfay l«tft Night^from the 
Sabfcriber, a Convia SemntMan, named 

Jeetb Parrttt, a Weft Country Man, aged about 
13 Years, of a fair Complexion, (hort, but well- 
fci, and very ftucy. He took with him a new 
Felt Hat, (and perhaps an old Leather Cap) a 
good Duffel Coit, with Targe white Metal Buttons, 
a t>bod a(h coloured Kerfey Coat, with a blark 
Cape, and csrv'd white Metal Buttons, a brown 
Holland jacket without Sleevei, double breaAod, 
with yellow wafh'd Button*, a Pair of half worn 
Buff Breeches, a Pair of white Cotton Stockings, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Hole lately footed, a Pair of 
new Pumps, a. Pair of qW Shoes, a Pair of large 
Peouer Buckles, with BraTs Anchors' and Tongues, 
a Dowlafs and white Linnen Shirt. He It fuppofed 
to make for J**ap*!ii t or intends to crofi the Bay 
for Baliimtrt County. All Matters of Vefleli are

70 HX D E AL K, Weater, in 
/f»« AmnJil County, defining with hit Wife 

and Family, to go for ScitlanJ very foon, give* 
tbii public Notice thereof, that all Perforu who 
hive any Claim ion Mm may bring them in, that 
they May be plid i And all who have bad any 
D**tt»ft with him, and are indebted to him, are 

I defined to. make f needy Payment, or they may ex- 
i'-pe& to be Jmh with according to Law. '

Job* Deafa

Conformable' to 1.AW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jamtt Rtyi, at 

R*rf Creek, in trtJirhk County, taken up a* a 
Stray, a fmall Dark Iron" Grey Horfe, b/andedG '''

*  the near Battock thas T C <fock'd, and his 
Pace of s whiiifh Colour  *''.' ' '

The Owner may K«ve him again, oa proving 
1 fcis Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LA W, 
VfOTlCE is hereby given, That

, *  ^" theie is at the Plantatbn of Mr. Job* Dar 
. *allt in trtdtritk County, taken up by William 
D«nM// as a Stray, a middle fw'«I Grey Mare, 
with a 7 Year old Iron Grey Horfe Colt, and has 
a Star in hit Forehead. '

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
! hit Property, sad paying Charges.

wnrn d at their Peril, not to carry him off. He 
ha* been a Foo'msn in England; and being a drx- 
irons Fellow, may pretend to be  >-Coachman, 
Gardener, Sawyer, Shoemaker, (ife. He took 
with him a Brown Horfe, Bridle and Saddle | but 
probably will rxcbange the Horfe for fome other.- 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, to that he 
ani the Cloathj may be had again, mail have 
Twenty Shillings more than the Law allows, paid

Conformable to LA W, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there il at the Plantation of Cttr^t S<nt, ^
in Jmt-jtntnM County, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Bay Mire1 , branded on'the nrar Botto'k JL 
with fomething litfe an O, hit a black Streak on 
her Back, and her Mane har.girg ba the near Side* 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T H E Publifhing all the LAWI 
of this Province now in Force, in one com- 

pleat BODY, being a Work agreed on by every 
one to be much wanted and very necefl'ary, is now 
propofed to be done with all poffible Care and 
Dilpatcht In Cafe they fhould not be rtvifed by 
the approaching General Afiembly, the Printer 
hereof defigns to fend Propofa's (or Subfcriptiofts 
into every County in the Province (except ttrrs 
Coonty where he lives) to be lodged with the 
County Clerks i and if a fufficicnt Number of 
Subfcribers cao be found to defray the Expence, 
which ia not in r>e lead doubted, the Work will 
be cone about very quickly, and finifhed as foon as 
poffible, with an accurate and correct TABLSJ 
preax'd. At it is uncertain how many Sheets, in 
a large hradfome Folio and good Letter, it will 
make, the exaft Price cannot yet be afcertain'd | 
but the Subfcribers (hall have the Whole, neatly 
Bound ataj Letter'd on the Back, at Three Pence 
fer Sheet < to ray Twenty Shillings in Part 
at the Time of fubfcribing, and the Remainder sit 
the Delivery of the Book. If Thirty Subfcribm 
in each County (hall offer, it will be con* about 
in the Fall, and the Books ready to deliver 10 th« 
Subfcribers next Year. In thU Work it is propo 
fed to infen the Titles only of all fuch Law* as) 
are Repealed and Obfolete, as well as (base of 
thofe made on Special Occafions, fflch as <OM. 
Parochial La»* of a private Nature, PiiCwn'sT 
Ad» of Relief, &r. atd the Whole divided into 
Chapters and Scdions: In doing whxb, tk< td|

¥
Help and Advice will be had.

S TRAYED the latter End of 
Martb laft, from the plantation of Mrs. S*r_ib 

Btaiii, late of Princt Qttrgi'i County, deceaCrd, 
a Duk Bay Gelding, about 14 Hands and a half 
high, about 5 Yean old. a natural Pacer, branded 
on the off Buttock T, one of hu hind Feet white, 
his Fottlocks lately trimm'd. ; 2*

Whoever brings him to either of her Executors, 
Mr. T imai Marje>allt junior, or Mr Jtbn Lanutr, 
junior, fluril receire Twenty Shillings Rxward.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby Riven, That 
tfiere is at the dwelling Plantation of Mr. 

R»btr( LtyJ, on the Head of Y RivesV uken U P 
a» a .Snay, a midJle fiz'd Sorrel Mare, with a 
Star ia her Forehead, fevcrai Saddle Spots on her 
Back, and (hod before.

The Owner may have her agaU, oa proving 
his Propeirjr, { apd paying Charges

^ * -. • f\

fo bt Sold by duff ion,
At Queen- Anne 7Wv«, in Prince George's 

to T*t/Jaj tbt \ tib Dtj »f May,-
HTHE HBRARYoftheUte

 »  Reverend Mr. tttuJttftm, cmGfting of   
great many new Bocks of Divinity, Wf. (fc.

THOMAS R1MMER, Pilot,

L I V I N G at the Houfe of Ml- 
Kam E/ttM, in Annafoli:, undertakes to Pilot 

Ships of any Bunhen, eiihcr up or down the Bay. 
or into any River. And any Gentlemen who (hall 
think fit to employ him, nay depend OK the Cai« 
tod Judgment of

Tluir h*mblt Strbant,
7 bom at Ri mater.

Wanting* PL ACE, 
K E who can wait at a Gentle-
man's Table i Take Care of, and earn U>

Horfesi Clean Knives, Boots and Shoes i 'Lay   / 
Table i Shave, and <Jref» Wigs ( Carry a Lsnthorn, / 
and Talk Fnxti.; It as honefi as the Tinjtl will-' 
admit, and as fcber as can be.   ; 

  Any Gentleman wanting fuch a Peifon, tidrr 
in Towa or Coantry, may enquire of the Printer 
hereof.



To le Sold by Pttilk Vevdue,
ti* Friday tkt 8tb Qay «f. May mxt, iti*g tb, 

Jtisnd Day ef tb.t Fair, ft B»ltimOW Town, bj 
tbt ExiattnJe */(«/. Willism Hammond, dt- 
traftd, . . ,.- ,•.-' •;•. ,

A BOUT thirteen hundred A- 
cres of Land, near Stltrltr*) Di/igtt. in Bal- 

1i*urt County ; whereon are »wo Plantations, well
* improved. Alfo, about four hundred and fifty Acres 

«f Landi near Nnvft**dland, in faid County { a 
ftantatJon well improved, and aboat ferenry Acres 
of good Meadow, well cleaned and in Fence. Any 
Perfots inclinable to buy, may apply to Mr. Jib*

C Gill, near NfufoanJIaad, or Mr. Kicbtlai Orrjet, 
near Solditr't Piligit, who" will mew f»id Land. 
The Sale to be at Saltimr^ T*WHJ and -to begin

^ at it o'clock. - " ; ..'-.; ^.^t ~i^^ . y  "/

\>f- SiId at Annapolis, Ine 
Day of May Fair ntxty 

^at the Houfe ofjMt. Soumaien,

A P A R C EL of likely young 
NEGROES, for Bills of Exchange, Gold, 

or Paper Currency. The Sale to begin, at Eleven 
o^Ctocfc: J "j

/   Safdb HantmonJ.

W HERE AS fevcral Lots, ta- 
ken up \n Cbarlti-Teu.it, Maryland, in the 

Yew 174.9, are h'kely to become forfeited, by not 
being bujlc Upon as the Law direct* : This is there 
fore to give Notice, That the Cornmiffionen for 
fj/'d Town will there meet, on the loth Day of 
M»j next, in Order, a* well to renew fuch of (he 
ftid Loti ai (hall then be fo forfeited, a* to difpofe 
of fevcral other Low in f/id Town, now vacant}' 
wherein the firft Taken up, if they appear, fhall 
iuve the Preference, othciwifc they trill w granted 
to othcn.
ty»*J h Order ef tit Cemmijfimtri a/t+t/eiJ;

Matthias Bordlty, Regifter,

rA.&, ••

SEN HOUSE,

H EREBY givci Notice, That 
he now carries on the Bufinefi of Carrying ; 

at alfo the BoGnef* of Shoemaking, in all it's 
Branches, fuch 11 turn'd up Shoet, torn'd Pumps,
 nd double channeled Pumps, double channelled 
Bo°t», Slippers, Clog;, &e. in th« compleatcft
 ml bed Manner, at reafonable Rates; where all 
C/endemen and other*, nwy depend upon their 
JJeing faithfully ferved, by 

. *^ fJttir luii/t Strwattt
i >  ' : John Senbottft.

;.Y- Jh*ep»Iii, April 9. . v • , v.,

. . .. 
' Prtnti G*»rgt'i County, April

THE Subfcriber intending by 
one of1 the earlieft Ships for /XTI/»», reaucftt 

auPerfons who have" any Demand son him to bring 
in their Accounts, -and they (hall be paid : And 
tnofc who are indebted to him, aredeflred to fettle, 
pay off, or give Security, whica will prevent Tron- 
bli to then,. and* oblige ;-   
i . 7barl*mkltStr<v<Hit, ' .fl- 1  

  ;. ->.. JVilliam Lock Weem.
"~tt. ~9. " AKWdHtice wUl be given duly on Wed. 
pifdayr and Saturdays, at my Store and Dwelling 
HOUM, for that Purpoie. ...; /p. /, w.

•To le Rtntcif, or Sold,

A VERY.good DwellingF 
' with a good Cellar, Kitchen, Stable, and 

Meat-Houfe, all in good Repair, fiuate in Pri*ci 
«o Gm-fSf Street, near the Prifon, in jlmafalii i and 
^ there is alfo a good Garden to it,, alretay planted. 

ir'.: "If * Enquire of Mr. Joftph E-vitt, living nebtt Doc* 
fe"*fc ^>;rt-iVlild Houfe, or ol '

iformable
ercby ^ivcn, That

yM 
irena

itatio'a of John fXjUb, in 
Strayf aTlmall 

11 Star in her
 Forehead, aj)d«   ,^ ^n 

The Owner may have her agai 
Property, and paying Charges.

R A N away from the Sabfcribers, 
- living in Amt Arunitl County, on the joth 

of Martb*\t!k, the two following Servant* i vix.
Franttt ferrill^ about 50 Yean of Age, am /. 

rMman. fpeaks broken Englifi, has had the Smtll 
Pojt, about '$ Feet to Inches high, is a down 
loofcinfr Fellow, and a very great Rogue, is of a 
fandy Complexion, reddilh coloured Hair cut Ihort : 
He feretends to be a greit Scholar, write* a mH- 
dW mod Hand, and is fuppofed to have forged 
a EftfchWt. HH on when 4»« went «way ,   grer 
Fearnotning jacket and Breeches, a light coloured 
jacket patched v.ery much, an old Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
a Pair of light coloured Stockings, black Leather 
Shoes lately foled.an old Felt Hat, andWorfted Cap.

The other named "Jobn tJailti, is llfo an Irifi- 
inait, aged about * 8 Ye irs^ fpeaks good E ng HJb, 
\% of a fair Complexion, fmotith Face, and foroe- 
wfiit frecUled. Had on when he went away, t 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches dyed with Sumac, the 
Breeches lately taendrd on the Knees, wkh white 
Cotton, a Check Shirt, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, dark 
Yarn Siockingl, Country flat Shoes, an old Caftor 
Hat, and Holland Cap ; but as he had an old Wrg 
of a brown Colour, probably he may wear it.

Whoever takes op the faid Servants, and fecores 
them, fo that their M after* may have them again, 
<nsll have Fifty Shillings Current Money for each, 
if taken in Maryland i and Five Pounds for each, 
if tnken in any other Province ; and if any Perfon 
will bring them to their Mffters fhall have rrafon- 
able Charges, befide th* Reward abotcmtntioned, 
paid by

^ John

Knt County, Martk *c, 175*.

W HEREAS t am confined 
in this County Goal, for « great Number 

of I7ebts, which my Confinement renders me in- 
tirrly unable (o difcharge, as h incapacitates me to 
colleQ miny Debts due to me j and whereat I 
have offered my Creditors by pobtic Advertifcmentt, 
to deliver up my Booki and Efftfls, into the Hands 
of Truflees for tkt Uft of my Crtditois, which is 
afl in my Power to do j yet fome of them have 
refufed to accept thtTe resfontble Terms Now I 
give this public Notice, thit I intend to apply to 
the aeoft General Aflicmbly for fuch Relief, as hat 
heretofore been' granted to others in my Circum-

<J T O t E N from the Subfcribcr,
^J MM ff\1« 1on the »zih of Slartl laft, at Night, A large 
Black Hotfe, C Yean old, paces middling well, 
hu a Star in hf» Poreftrad, a Snip on his Nofe, Is 
branded on the near Hip Bone thus  "»£  anrt hu a 
ridge M«ne : The faid porTe was (lolen by a Man 

oat, Hue 8eocki«*-i, and 
ig. Whoever win bring 
to the Sabfcriber, living 
have Three Pound* Re 
hat will eh her fecnre or

bring the faid Horfe totthe Subfctibcr, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Rewarl, paid by

tll'tan

who had on » white 
black curled Hair or 
the faid Man and Hor 
near SlaJntJburg, fhilll 
ward J. Or any Perfon, I

TO BE \SOLD,
A TRACT of Land, lying on

 *A Rctk Crttk, avout Ubur Miles above Mr. 
DMtl C*rrtl1't, soptiinlhg Five Hundred an*) 
Seventy Acres, for Till* V*d Terms, apply to

Hancock Lee.

Imported {row
In tin Sb^ NawrAi., C^'.'^At'ii. tyttt 

t» ttSQLt>,a* tuSfartt*
HAPOtJJ,

L A R G E • Aflbrtment
rattan and £«/7 hdim GOODS, su 

foh«ble fcnes, by WhoJefale ta R«tale. for 
eut Money, Sterling, or Bill* of Exchange.

Robert 
 LIKEWISE,

The faid S<u>un cxtiin on the Bnfintfs <of T««. 
ning and Currying of LeMher, and Shocfoakiijg, 
at ufual: And is now /uuiiihed with dtceedtqg 
good Tradefmen. /or every Pan of the faid finfi. 
nefs  . And having alfo Brought in * Sadlur iron 
Brifairr, all Perfohs mSy ba fumiflied <wiih 
Thing in that fray, at Jta(ocafcle Rate*.

N S P E C T O R Sr who
yet fupplied with Boo.xs:afld 

prefent Year, may have of *H 5prti, w 
tiea U»«y want, Printed <m ^ojBR |apet.'*

art not

,«/-*?'.

T tt E Subfcribtr intending for 
Ltndtn thii Sumoer, r«4ueft* all Petfonj 

indebted to him to «ome and tnakc'Payment, «* 
fettle their Accounts by Note, or fiond : And totsti 
who havt.any juft Demands<gairt< him, tre 
red to come and receive Payment of ih

Jakes

C T 6 1 E N 01 firajid frrrn the
^ City of jtimafflh. on <h« i8ih of tiim>*6» 
laft, from the Pirgitia Pofl Rider, »fmall,Bl»ck 
Horfe, branded on the near Bottock W, ha* font 
Saddle Spot* on his Back, a Star in his Forehead, 
fome grey Hairs in hi* Face, and it Between 7 a*d 
8 Yean old. " %' 

Whoever britjfti tt>c_fatd HpHe $ tfle 
hereof, /hall have Tea Shillings Reward, 
Quenions afk'dT »x

made a Street Way, from the Head of AY- 
te//ef,'t Dock, oppofite to the .Market Hoot in 

the City of Atn^lli, from the End of GW 
Street at the Water Side, through his IX>M, to D.A . 
 / GluKfftr Street, for the rtafonahle ConvenitM 
of others, at well u hit OWD, by the Name ,«f

Printed by JONAS GREE 
whotn all Perfons may be fupplied with this

;

by whotn all Perfons may be fupplied with this PAW* ; and where ADVEHTUEMBNTI of » moderate 
Length are taken in and infcrted for Fire Shiningrthc firft Week, and a Shilling*^ Week 'ti&ftet&fr 
tinuancc: And BooR-BxNpjNO i« performed in the ecirtcft Manner. ^

''•...,...• ' i -'•',"" ^"''^Wc'/JjBii^'^;^"*' -.'J^f'; ("*.',' lJl ' '"•*'.' I .

. '* jS • 4ff^'.''' V -'. '</.**,• "..' i..', f ,.. f ,.. Wjt . . i . \ , ^ .

TTiii It to give Notice, that the faid C<rrrf//btth 
'evera7~wry ednrenient Lots, fronting'o* both 
Side* of faid Gr.'tn Street, fome fronting on ttyit 
aad Cburcb Street, or the Cove, and others frontr 
ing oo Dth »f Glsutifir Street and faid Gnu. 
Street, very conveniently fitoated for good Air tod 
rrofpea, and Building or carrying on any Trtdi 
or Bofinefs, which Lots he will fell, or leafeal 
;ery reafonable Rates, for Lite* or any Teim of 
Yew*.

Any Perfont indintble to bmr.or je«(e, m»y ip- 
ply to f*ad Ctrrt/l, at his Houfe in A**eptlii, tw 
know farther.

(\ N the *3th t)ay of
^^ a Pnrfe of FORTY POUNDS Cor- 
rency, to be ran for, by any Horle, Marr, ri 
Gelding, carrying nfne Stone Wefght, three H««, 
each Heat to be oace round the Poles on the Rirt 
Ground, ne'ar the City of JHnapoli,, »nd to b> 
:«*» ,b/ fuch Horfe, &,, h.ving the beft of rt» 
fcid Heats: Such Hoifei. (Jt> arc to be enlttrf 
with Jnti Grtfm two Days before the Race Dsy, 
and forty Shillings Currency to be p»id at ibe En 
trance, which- with what farther Addition can be 
made, ii defigned for a R*tt -on the

Poit-MiiTB*, at his Omci n
and where ADVERTISEMENT* of » rooderitc



Tr ,H-p Numb*,

Z E T T E,
^s^^ ^ awl dome/lie. v . .. ^

' 'I -; A-
', I-,!'"

H E Diftrefs wider wvhicT» the 'People 
i of feveral Parts of thli and the adja 

'. cent Provinces labour, has pccs/iancd 
I a Tumult at Aries. Wh aa In«m to 

' plunder ihe wcA'tKieftHouleJ, and to 
fet them on Fire % caGs 'of Oppofnlon i' bat this 
ViHainy was prtvcnteir'by finding for iome. De-. 
tachmenis of'Cavalry, ~aa,<ftwenty .of tbe Ringlca 
dcrs being* te&yjejj^e tOfl^tTicd forthwith.

It is likely ttekaie Scene would have Heed ac 
ted in fcv'crtfl Towns of Laagucdoc and .Gafcony, 
had, they not fet the NecefiuOui to work } particu 
larty at Thouloufe'they are «^pplc5yed in repairing 
andrrobelliihing the'Town, rloufe, ard forming a 
long (lately Avenue of Trtj*, whereby no lefsthan 
T5O»o Perfois carp a'SnvJftance, their Wages \>e- 
ing rajfed on account of ihe Dearnelf of Bread. 
A great Quantity.of Qrnin ban, by Order from the 
Kipg, been diftributed: in feveral Parta..|o Farmers 
who waiytd it to fow their Grounds. :

Ntfhi, F.-b. 7! t^vo Men of W«t^ fopr Gil- 
Iio:s,.«nlfour Xebecs, are ordered to be got readv 
yvitt) ail Expedition.jgainft the Corfairs ; and thefe 
will be (boa augmented, to fornTour Contingency 
5n the grand Alliance for the utter Suppreffujn of 
Ciofe Mifccanu. ' . . .'. ~.

ttanwtr* Feb. 8. Upon Advice that the Prin- 
cth Mary of Hefle CafTcl had been Iome time in- 
difpofcd. Mr. Hugo, chief Phyfcian.to this Court 
let out PoA for CaO«l.  . , .

Haxtj, Fib. to. This Duchy, and (he neigh 
bouring Provinces ate oVer-run with the Military, 
cfpecially Horfe.' This is no political Step, but a 
Refoorce agaioft the Scarcity in the Heart of the 
Kinedom. ; . 

namlargti Feb. _t8. Oqr Ma^iftracy h»s writ 
"Ttn <o.M_r. Forth, oar Coqlul at Algiers, to noitfy 

to the Dey/thacjhis City h ur.d«'r £n otler Imppf 
ftbib'iy of complying'wltn (he .TTrrat'jr lately enter'd 
into with tbe Regency of .AlgjVrs/ H Jnving drawn 
upon them thcAmg.pt Spain'k Retemmtntj and 
that it wat their hig^efTIntfreft to cultivate the A"-' 
mity of fuch a powerful Monarchy and with whofe 
Dominions they carried on a moft advantageous 
Commerce. 1 his Letter has been communicated 
io M. Ponifo the Spin.fh Confuf. Befidcj.the Pr«- 
fent» already loft', it is appf.ehr.ndcd Mr. ForjiwjU 
not be allowed to ^itbdraw Soot-free. ' ' '

RttbttU, -ftb. .jj. Semeial Europeans, d.fceat- 
teaed by the late dreadful Cpnvulfion* of Nature 
at St. Domingo, have determined to return to Eu 
rcpe. Hurricanes.arc-«ot anfrequent tbtce, but 
fince the Difcovery ofHHpaniola no Earthquake, 
Of any Coofcquence has been felt there till now i 
the Courfcof Rivers has been turned, and the Val 
idating.which t^e two Parts of the Ifhnd traded 
whh Cicn other, ate ehoaked up by the falling in 
of the M.ountajns. The Damage jcn. our. Sfae }s 
cot lefs thin three Million, but.tba^oi.^bc .$f»ag$. 
ards much nWe. ' . " ' -

The Achillefc.ifrom 7ndiav brings an ..Account 
that there had been an Earthquake, at the Cape of 
Good Hope,,by which. b.fn<» other" cqnGderablc

,-aUVrcbaod 
overthrown. ' , ._ ^ 

DfcMGfcav-ftiravi, .-Taa
ty with the Matiri^fower* is, fhat the Subfidy, 
is to commence from Michaelmas 1751, to b$ paid 
every fix Moml.s, two Thirds at London, anjjoae 
Third at the Hague j That if during the Treaty ei 
ther of the Maritime Powers flulr be entegtd icvia 
War, <he Ring of Inland ftiall not fide with tke 
oppofite : l'arty  dirtclly or mtfrtftly ;>Vhit.if ei 
ther of rtiofe Powers fhould be'attatked,ihia PoUth 
Maji.-fty fTiall, upon Demand, ; feha tKerna bbdyittf 

'6000 MenV and even more, as'can b*:agra*d op- 
on<That tbe Pol Oi ard Bririfh Minifters'Jhall aft ,
in cooctrt, relating to. the falu'ary Meafurei lor fe- 
curi*g.toe Repofe of the Empire, with which that 
of Eu one in gcflCril is connefled ; That if his'Po- 
IUh Ma|<Hv b« njucked in his H ereditarr Domini'  *

a::.-

<A»i fhe'-Marltlnfe'Poweh'fhsUeadea+oor to tiro 
cnre him 'Satisfaction from the AggrclTori That 
this Treaty'ftiall continue in Force rouv Y«ars, and 
if the Ipntrafting Parties are inclined 'to prolong or 
alar it, a ' new Nego'Jation ft all be entered upon 
three Months before, its Expiration.

Tlie Vice Chancellor of the .Crown" is sfrired 
here from DAfitsick, and I as reported to his Ma-' 
jtfty ijhe Setvtf nee Of the Commira'on appointed to. 
determfne the Cpntefts of that City, by which the 
Magiflracy^ is adjudged to 'make good to the Bur 
gruri the Sum ot 368,000 Florins expended on this 
Account, enjoining further Moderation to the Ma 
gillracy and Tranquility to the Bu^gKers. and to all 
Degrees ah Oblivion of4 foriner Anirnofitiesi Be- 
fides (lie 368,000 .Florins to be reimborfed, the 
Cottimiffion and ProC(.fi. has cod the BorgKers no 
Ws than 613,480 Florins.

Hague, Feb. 28. We have AdVice from Bata- 
via, that our Forces have obtained two very confi- 
deraole Ad vantage) over the Rebel* of Bantam, and 
tfcai the Emperor ol Java intervened, him (elf for the 
Company to put an End to this War.'   , 
' The Admiralty of * Arallerdam have thought it 
advifelblt to oiVer a CdfaVoy for Ships bound to 
blir Well Frjaia Iflinds.    - -    -

The kedudioh of our Army is to be by incor 
porating of Battalioni and SqW'ront.

DnJitJtrf, Jan. if, Accoidmg to the Uft Ad 
v ces from Vienna, the Council of War has Tent 
circulir Letters to the Imperial Troops, erjotoing 
them to- be In ReaJioefs to be reviewed by the 
Commiffancj in the Month of April ntxt, and the 
.Cffieeri are charged to naT* their refpedive Corps 
complete by that Time. They talk ol forming fe 
veral Camps in the Sprint in Hungary, Bohemia, 
and' other Parts of'rhe Aolhisn Dominions.

Btrii*, Jan. 22. Tbe King has fent new la 
ftrudions to his Mintftera at Vienna, aod charged 
them in particular to renew their bolllcitations in 
favour of the oppreffed Proteftsbu of Hongaty. By 
the lalt'Poll from'London we learn, tha: tno Eng- 
lifti Eaft India Company are labouring.to prevent 

-Bijtllh Subjcdls being concerned in any foreign In- 
dia~~Cornp*£iet, notwithft^nJing which, if the 
Ships of the EmWto Company touch at any of 
their Ports or Harbours in the Baft Indies, thro' 
Strefi of Weather, or any other Accident, they 
muft not refufe them friendly Afliftance.  

Ptrli, ttb. 1 8. By the late dreadftrl.Hurricane, 
and Earthquake at St. Domingo, the Towns of 
Port Royal and Lcoganne are almoli utterly ruined 
an I dellroyed.

AH (he Copies of the Encyclopaedia are remo 
ved from the Bookfellers Waiehoufes to the Baf 
trlle.

Path, FtS. 18. On 'the <6lh in the Morning 
the Dauphin came hither from Verfailles to fpr'nkle 
Holywuar.oq the Corpfe of the late Madame Hen 
riettaj but his Grief would not 'permit him to go 
through 'the Ceremony. '

MtfJsmet Victoria, Sophis ( and LOuifa came la 
the Afternoon of the Came Day, and peiformed 
that laft Duty with the tendereit Concern ; Lnt 
Madame Adelaida had intreated the King to dif- 
perf? wi^h her Attendance, apprehending that file 
fhduld cctU'mly be overcome with 'Agony at fuch a 
BBclancholy Speflacle.

The Ptinccs of the Blood accompanied the Datt 
phir, as the Princefieidid tbeMefdames j and accord 
ing to Cullom, Hie grand Mailer of the Ceremo 
nies, preceded by the Heralds and King at'Arms, 
lltcnded on tbe Dauphi" and Mefdames.'  

On trie fame Day the Nuntio and Sardinian Am. 
bafTiidor went, with great Solemnity, to theTunille 
ries i and whilft they prayed, the Clergy fung dt 
prifHiiftf) after which the Nontio and the Ambaf 
fa :or threw Holy water on the Corpfe. 

YfftcrJay the ArchbKhop And Chapter, the Par

whct'e the B:Ihoj> of Kfesox, her chief Chaphin, de." 
livered it to the Abbefs.' To morrow is fixed for 
the Intermcflt. ' ' ' '. ' 

Prayer* are frftd Night ahd Day near the Coffin, 
where four Bifhopi attend ia the Day-time, toge- 
ther with the Ladies >nd chief Officert of her Court: 

' Four DoAors of the Sorbonr.e are appointed to 
examine the Encyclopedia, on whofe Report de 
pends the abfolute Dcittny of that Work^ which 
las been' leceived with fuch Eftecm all over Eu 
rope

liara'ent, feveral other Courts,' and the Ma'giftracy, 
repaired to the Thuilleries on the Came Octafion. 

.'J'ho PrinceU'i Heatt was a'fo carried with a very 
>  JRpj al jAbbe/T0( Val.de Graci

Jo*. 15. Upon the Rephfentationi 
made to the Emprefs, that the Humour of plant 
ing Vineyards was increafing to loch a Degree iri 
the Archdjchy of Auftiia, that in the midft ol Plen- 
ty of Wine we are in Danger of wanting Bread, : 
her Imperial Mttj^fty has ordeied the Vines to b^ 
grubb'd up in ccr;ain*DiItrifl5, where it will turn, :r 
to better Atconnt to fow Corn. They talk at 
Court of making feveral new Regulations for the 
better Government of this Capital. Among other 
Thing*, all Penthonfes over Shops are to be pulled . 
down, aa ttiey ferve to darken irftm, and conceal 
(he DeKcb in Goods. An Bdicl is likewife to be 
publifhtdr for reftraining the Luxury of the Citi 
zens in Drefs, HoaOiould Furniture and Jewels i 
and as great Frauds are frequently committed by -, 
falfe Weights and fcanty Meafures, V kind of Com- 
miffion or Queft is to be cfisblilhcd for over feeing 
the fame ; which Queftmen are not to wa)k about 
in State'at fet '1 imcs of the Year, in Gowns, or 
any particular Habi-, to give the Alafcn to the fnida- ^ 
lent Dealtis, and fo make them fetretc their falfe  >' 
Weights, but will come upon thtm unawares at a-* 
ry Hour of the Day, and any Time d the Yearv 
We are likewife to have a new La* Tor the better 

 preventing fraudulent Bankruptcies'. '.    
Sfrwiet, Nov. t $. We hear that a Pink, a 81- , 

Under, and a Brigantine, were all (ken perifhing 
oa Sunday Morning off Dunftanborough, without 
any Poffibillty of Affftanct i and that on Thursday 
laft a fmall Sloop, laden with Bottles, from New- 

<»ftle to Leith, was caft away at Spit le, and one 
of the Crew loft.

Neweajtle, Jan. fl. On Friday fe'nnlght, a bard 
Gale coming on at B. N. E. ten out of fourteen 
Sail of Ships, which came out of Whitby, were put 
On Shore near Sunderland. On Saturday, about 
Eleven a Ctock-kaOae.J;orenoon, came alto alhoie 
at the fame Place, a Br5~Be1onj»«jh-t 
as did on Sunday a Collier belonging to 
tough. / . '

The fame Evening came ashore upon Hartley 
Rocks, a Brigantine about oo Tons Burthen, la 
den with Oats. It u fuppofd all the Men per idl 
ed, only one beire yet found, who was lafn'd to 
the Mainmaft. We cannot learn from whence iho 
came, or where bound, only imagine (he belong* 
to Scotland, there being wrote on the Head of toe 
Mainfiil, D*vid Dajb, and Ctmfaiy, in aVtrfi 
Ltieb. " '''*

Laft Week died, at Seafield, near Whliehaven, 
in the County of Cumberland, Mr. Henry Town- 
fon, and Bridget his Wife, aaed too Years each j 
who after living In conjugal Aft'eftion nigh 70 
Years, and ci joying a petted State of Heal h till 
almoft the laft, expired within a few Minutes of 
each. Other. .   

LONDON.. .
We *n inJtt'itJ tt tbt D*t(b G«K€tttt jir tbt 

following /Htitliftjtet, duttd Ltmfta, jfanr- 
mrj 4, M S.

" The Affair of the ReflStution of, or Indemnl-' 
fication for, trie Prires illegally made bythe Sub- 
jeAs of Spain and.England, actually occupies tha 
iwoCouiti. The latt«r claims 100,000 /. to in 
demnify theOwaers of the Ships taken by the 8pa- 
nilh Privateers and Guarda de la Conaa in Ameri 
ca. But ai the Court df Madrid claims tbe Con- 
queftador Man of War, and feme other Ships be 
longing to bis Catholic Majcfty's Subjefti, which 
the Ertglifh proviOonally detain, the Government 
hat feut proper loilrufUon* to Mr. Kecne for ter-

', i * .- ,* • . * - T ( , » I •• ., r

  V



ininarfng this Affair as foon at pofliblc, in order to 
, terminal aft<rwar. 's the Treaty on the Tapis fb1 ' 
the free Navigation of the EngliOi in (be W»lMo 

  -?£>», to «ft~.a 1-ulgar Pbraft, it put 
tfyg tbt Cart.(tfore tbt Htrfe ; btviivtr* it ij ne 
.Ncvtlty, to»JiJtring btiu Affair! bafvt bttn matia 
gut tbi/t man) Ttan ; nor art tur M  rit t« bt 
tlamtJ for it : Tofftelimfartiattf,'*Ut Ulfjallw 
tbiy do all that now lict in tbtir Ptwir.

   The Diieftors of tbe Eaft- India Company 
(fay the fame Gazettes) hare prefenied a Petition to 
the King, humbly praying his Majelty not to con- 
fent to the. King of Pruflh's Demand for admitting 
 the Ships of the new Afiatic Company -into our 
Port* and Harbours in the Eaft Indies. At the 
fame time they befeech his Majifty to take the moll 
effectual Methods to hinder his Subjects from tra 
ding with, or engaging in the Service of the faid 
Company, as it it forbidden by Ac"U of Parliament, 
and that tbe Law of Nations warrants fuch Prohi 
bitions. . - 

B O S T ON.
jftril 6. By a Veffcl from Malaga, in Spain, 

we have Advice, that there had been very tern- 
'ptfiuous Weather the laft Winter, by which abun 
dance, of Veffcls had fuffcred Damage : That in 
(he Harbour of Cadiz only, no le's than feventren 
Veffels were loft, btfides many other* drove on 
Shore. That a Dutch Man of Wir'wat forced 

.after* near Cruta, on the Bartary Shore, and all 
lh< Men made Slaves. And, that a Spanifh Gal. 
Icon coming into the Bay of Cadiz, with three 

.Millions of Dollars on board, wa* caft away, and 
all the Men drowned. «

A -N N A P O L I S.
We have very frequently had inoyr America* 

Gazettes, or Ntws Papen, the Words Will Pit- 
pliag, Bitttr Pfefliiif, Rtcruiti, fcfr. Printed (in 
fome Ankles of News) either in Italics* CAPITA* 
Letters, ai being tmfbalical or Jigniftmt Wprdt j 
but we fhall now give our Reader* an Extract of a 
late Letter, from a Gentleman in I*n</m to his 
Corrrfpond*nt in ibis Province, which he may read 
ALL IN CAPITALS, a* follows: " A BiLt HAS
PASSED THE HaUSE OP CoMMOXl, TO ALTS* 
THk PUNISHMENT Or CONVICTS IN CEaTAtN
CASES. HOM TRANSPORTATION TO 
HARD LABOUR iw THE KING'I YARDS : 
THIS it A SORT OF B R E A CH OF ENGLISH 
L1BE-RTY. TO MAKE PEOPLE WORK, 
WHO CA» LIVE BY STEA LING.'*

On the a i ft Infant at Night, a very goo ID wel 
ling- Houfe, and fundrv Out-Houfet, about five 
Mflet from Ufper-Marlttrougb, belonging to Be 
ntJiS Cahirt, Efqi of this City, we* burnt down 
to the Ground 2 and ai there had not been any Fire 
in the Houfie for fome Months,- h fetmt to have 
been done on Purpofe by fome very wicked Per* 
fon. Mr. Cal-vert and hi* Lady were sibont going 
thither to paft the Summer Seafon, and had jult 
ftirnuVd it for their Reception. The Fire had got 
to foch a'Head before if was difcovered, that it 
w^t with great Difficulty any of the Furniture wit 
faved.-very few of the Servanu being then at the 
Plantation, and the Ovcrfeer, with icveral of the 
Hands, ftooe-Jk fifhing. .

Laft Saturday Capt. Henry Car r til, in the Ship 
T-WO SiJItri, from London, belonging to Mr. Pir. 
kimt, arrived in Paluxe*!. 

arrived in

. i-;
ber in Anna} 
Exchange.

GoojT Genuine Bar-
"~ Jmported'from that IQand, 

ogQiead, by the Sibfcri- 
or Bills of

I
V. S, The faid Ram being a Conitgoment, will 

he Sold cheap for ready Money, Or fhort Crrdit.

To BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Saturday tbt t)<b Day tf May, at Herring 

, -Crttk, at tbt Ht*fl tf tb» S*l/triierf .

A V-E R Y good Bay S L O O P, 
Burthen anout 15 Tons, lately belonging 

to Capt. John W,f, dcwjfed, with a Quantity of 
Tobacco, and a Parcel of-good Cyder ; all which, 
may be viewed at the Place aforc&id, by any Per- 
/on or Petfong inclinable to pnrcbafc, any Time 
before and cm the Day of Sakt. j

ElizQ. freftj Adminiftratrix.
And f   tbt \ lib Day ef May at AWw, will bt 

SOLD fy Public fid*, at tbt Htmft tf 
Mr. William Wilkins in Annapolis,

A V E R Y good Dwellihg-Houfc 
and Lot ntar tbe Town Gate, where Mrs. 

Kellj lanly liv'd, and a good Title made to the 
Purchafer

C T R A Y E D from Col. Taster's
^ Vineyard near A*n*f«lii, jn the *6th InQaat, 
a Bay, Geldir.g, \» 1th n very little white in hit 
Forehead, and a grey Lock in his Mane near hi 
Shoulder, about 14 Hindi high, 5 Years old thn 
Grafs, branded on the new Shoulder T, bvt not 
very plain. He was bred upon Mr. Dar»»lf\ 
Plantation in Frtdirick County, and it is fuppofed 
he has ftrayed that Way.

Whoever brings the faid Gelding to Col. 1'ftt*, 
at Jnoafolii, fhau be paid a Piilole. f.

the Eaftern Branch of 
Potnvmack, the Ship Sta Htrft, Captr-3''*t«-2i/Zi/t 
from Lijbtu, belonging to Mr. Sjl-vaitui Gr»<i>t.

This Morning cune on before the honourable 
Judges of the Provincial Court, the Trial alGnrgi 
tWriJtn. alias AW-/«* or jfonti, who hat been To 
often mentioned as being concerned in the Murder 
of Capt. Smith, about 15 Months ago in St. Mar// 
County, when lie was found Guilty t and after (b 
many Efcapes, Prifon breaking, (Jc. will undoubt 
edly be htng'd.

Hit Excellency our Governor has been III at hit 
Houfe in Town for a long Time,, and his Illncfs 
is WW fo much increafed, that every one it con 
cerned left it fhpuld prove fatal. And this Day 
the General Aflcmbly of this Province, Which was 
to have met on.the nth if Afar, wtu prorogued 

.to Turfdtv the zd Dav of jfunt

A HY Perfon, who can *fitc a
- * good fair Running Hand (more especially if 
he has officiated any Time in a County Uerk'&. Of 
fice), and -can come well recommended for Hone - 
fly, Diligence, ar.d Stbriety, may heaf of Bfeptey. 
ment, with fuitable Encouragement, by applying

To be SOLD,

T H E three following Parccl§ of 
land, all lying in FnJfriek Coon-y j '1/0:. 

' 350 Acres, being half of a valuable Trafil 
called Wtiteta-vtir, r.ear Pttovjiaack River, only t 
Mile* from Gttrgt Tcuin, at the Month. , of KstJt 
Creek; the Plantation in good Repair, and i To- 
bacco Houfes on it. .'' . . '.'.

200 Acre*, being Part of a TraS called Htrmi. 
iagt, to Miles, from BlaJtnJlurg, choice planttble 
Lacd ; with a Dwelling Houfe and two-Tobacco- 
Houfes on it, the Plantation in good Repair, aaj 
now rented by Mr. Janet Bull. '- '.»

300 Acrtf, being talf of a valuable Trafl called 
Friend/hip, lying on the Horft Et* Branch, abort 
Gnat Sieicar', je Mild from fttorgt 2jWw».

Thofe who are inclined to purchase, are dtfirrd
apply to Mr. Gttfgfftttt^ ^Attorney at Law

To be 6'e/W by Public 1'endue,
Jtl tbifaint Tint and Plact nvitb Mr*. Hammond't 

afacrtiftd tn tbt laft Pugt tf thii Pm-

E other likely Negro Man,
about »6 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 4 Inches 

high, who u a good Barber, and would fait in a 
Houfe, or at a Plantation.   ' 

And a l>k ly, ftioug. well grown Negro Pel- 
tow, abou< 17 Years of A^e, who has been ufed 
to the Sea for about 3 Year* > for Currency, Gold, 
ox Bilh ol Exchange.

Afnl 18, 175*.

R .A N away from the Soblcriher, 
living at FrtJtrick Ti*un, On Sf/efrat River, 

Maryland, on the 171)1 Jnflant, the two followmg 
Servant Men ; i/ix.

Jamn Monk, an Indented1 Servant, bore in trvs 
Country, about thirty Years of Age, middle fiz'd, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, and pitted with the 
Small Pox i he ii a wcll-fet Fellow, much given 
to Liquor, and when fo, a great Boxer and Wreti 
ler t he 4s at all Times an abominable Lyar and 
Villain. Being a float Seaman, he hit been often 
advanced to Officer* Births, on board of good 
Ships, by thofe who did not know hit real Cha 
racter i but was, by bit ill Behaviour, alwayt in a 
fhort Time difcharged, if he did not before that 
run away. I took him out of Goal under an In 
denture, and have advanced for him Thirty odd 
Poundi i tho' he hat been with me bat fioce lafi 
Fall. I p (

Samntt Tttrnir, born in ExgtatJ, about twenty - 
one Yean of Age, a little Body, and would (boner 
be taken for a lufty Boy than a Man ; be it at all 
Time* very wafpifh ana quimlfome, bat when in 
Liquor (which it as often as he can get it) fomuch 
fo, that he it generally whipp'd or kick'd by hit 
Companion*.

They took with them a large deck'd Schooner 
.Boat, lately tiimm'd and payM from light Water 
Mart wit*, T-acjr<dred Paint > (he is Square tuck'd, 
her Mainmaft not. To~laTnn--at hat JiortaafX,& 
Scuttle forward, and a large Hatchway abaft her 
Mainmaft, and a Pomp rigg'd abaft thji on the 
Larboard Side : She hat a large Rife for a Cabin,, 
and a fliding Door on her Roundhoufe : Her Sails 
are old, but her Rigging raoftly new, and fhe hat 
a new Anchor and Cable: She it a wtiolefome 
Boar, and rcckonM a prime Sailer. They have 
on boird (ome Pig Iron, which they alwayt carry 
for Ballad ; allb a Corn paft, Hand Lead, Glaffet 
Colour*. Me, and about 90 Bulhelt of Wheat, 
with a Set of Bags, which they took from th< 
Place where they were to have their Load. They- 
have nothing remarkable in their Habits (which 
are Seamen*), but that their Pea Jacked are o 
ioe Lead colout'd Kerfcy, with wrought Horn 
Button*, and lin'd with blue Pcnninone.

Whoever take* up and delivers to the Snbfcriber 
as above, the ftid Servants, with the faid Boat. 
Tackle, and Wheat, or fo much thereof at may 
be fav'd, mall have SEVEN PISTOLES 
Reward, if taken in Matjltndt if la

.1

ivcwira, u unen in MaryiMU, II in rirnnit 
TEN PIS TOLBSj asdifinGtrt/iiKs, PIP 
TliHN PISTOLES j from

;t*z=lz=r ^* «; -Micbtul fitffiVT
IVT S. They nave with them a Boy about 16 

unail grown,but u &rand aViUaio of hit ino u livet

I

to the hereof. fs*v.

JUST
tbtS**w Rutsitf Ci/r. JOHN .. ......
LONDON, andtt frSdt ty'tbfSitt/tribtr,, 

Queen A»ae, 4-
Parccl of;

Eurtfta* and &a/l-ht&» GOODS, cm- 
fitting of Linnens and Wootleu*.fijwder and Skof, 
Hoes and Axrt, Cheefe," tflr\ fjKi&t. for m&f 
Money, Bills of Exchange, Qttd, Paper Cur/eacr, 
or Tobacco,' at the very lowtft Rjiiet.

Jcrm
Conformable to

NOTICE is hereby given, Tha* 
there is at the Plantation of Mv^«*»W f 

lltviaj, at Wtfl Kivtr, taken op u I) Stray, I 
fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the off Buttock w Si 

The Owner may have him again, cm prov»| 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L AiW, '.-'* '

NOTICE is hereby gireo, That 
there is at tHe Plantation of C^fftr tmt'b, 

in FrtJtrick County, taken np a* n Stray, a Duk 
Bay Horfr, with, a Sprig Tail/ a large Star io bis / 
Forehead, two white Feet, branded on the near 
Side with R, on the near Shoulder P, on the off , 
Shoulder H with two Hearts Joined together on ' 
the Top of it, and on th* of Buttock I with   
Heart on the Top of it.

The Owner may hate Urn again oa provtaf 
M* Property, tod paying Chtrget,

- '_ ; .- - - -          .     ii »
Conformable to^LAW, 

XTOTICE is hereby given, That,
 *-^" then h at the Plantation of fTtllitm BaJIt 
Senior, b Frtdtritk County, taken up at a Stny, ' I 
a Dtrk Bay Marc, about r 3 Hands high4,' brattM 
on (he near Sbonlder I B, or i R, aod pace*   
link. - '

The Owner may have her again, o* pr*rii| 
uiLgfOsKrty, and paying Charges. .

' Con tor'mabttr to^i-A^K,----- 
VTOTICE is hereby gircii, That
*-^ there if in the Pofleffion of Mr. Jtlm At** j 
ft*, in Frttltrick County, taken up at   Stray, a /j 
middle fiz'd Grey Gelding, bra«M on the. near ' 
Shoulder E, with Com* black Spots upon his 
Shoulderi. *i

The Owner may hare him again, o* proviof 
hk Property, ana paying Chargrt. *

  Conformable ___ TJ..,,

NOTICE is hereby fcireri, That 
there it at the Plantation of 7'ftfl M*1' .1 

in AwArnnilil County, near SJi RfJgt, '«^ II 
np at a Stray, a fmall Dark lay Mare, braadei /| 
on the uear Shoulder aad Bnuock I H, Sat * 
fmall Star ID her Forehead i aad had OB a B«U 
maik'd MI MIT: There alfo came witk 
her, a Black Ho/fr, tbcmt 2 Years old, brs^4 
oo the near Shoulder and Buttock W i which U 
fuppofed to be her Colt.

'1 he Owner may have thqn fjab, en provi»f 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

,*.&> " . Conformable
.,-:-

-11
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That
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Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given,

. . At it is at the PUnution of Stiitdlitb 
mtry In Fntithci County, taken up at a Stray, a 
Grey' Man, branded on the off Buttock T W, 
 nd it fuppcied to be branded on the near Shoulder, 
alfo T W, hu two <JUtVEyei, and about 13? 
Handt high. -'   .-.,- -' -,.,-.-...' 

The Owner may have her agarn, on proVing hu 
Property, and paying Charge*. ___>

Conformable to L AW, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there ii at the Plantation of Bimdia Col-, 
vtrt, Efqj in Piimti'Gttrgt'i CdAmy, nea? the' 

. Wind Yard, taken DP a* a Stray, a Urge light Sor 
rel Horfe, has no Brand perceivable, a Blaze in 
hia Face, ind is dock'd. --  >-. .

The Owner may have him again, On proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges.  :._:  .,  **a:-., :

HIS is to give Notice; that
there it at the Plantation of Gtorgt Matttpwi,

in PrtJtrick County, near FreJtrick Iviun, taken
op a* a Stray, a Black Steer, about 3 Years old,
rratk'd with a Crop in the near Ear, an Hole,

> and under Bit in the off Ear.
The Owner nay have him again, on proving 

hia Property, and -

T HIS is tcjSgve Notice, That 
there it at thYlfW Yard Plantation of 

Capt/'#'<7/iVj»w, in PrMUpetrj?/ County, taken 
opal a Stray, a Cow, MI two Crop* and iwo 
gliti in her Ear. H %; .

The Owner rmry hjve her again, on proving his 
Propeity, and paying Chargtt.

Li ibt.$**w Rt/tJiLL, Capt. JOHN WHITE 
LOVDOB, ami H ft St// ly (hi Sub/enter, at 
bit Stkft i* London Town,  ' '.'. : ; '  '

V AR IET V of &*rtpe*n and 
gjft Infim GOODS, at reafonable, Rates, 

for ready Money, Bilh of Exchange, Tobacco, 
or on very fhort Credit, the Subfcnbcr intending 
foo* for L>H<lon\ Therefore all Perron indebted 
to him are requeued to make fixedy Payment i or 
at leaft, to come and fettle Accounts, *rd give 
Notet for their BaUancet ; othefwife they jflay ex- 
peel to meet with Trouble. ' . .  

- Dick.
JUST IMPORTED,

thSmvi RtraiiLt, Cap. WHITI, A** Low- 
Don, W to tf 9i/J fy tbi Snt/trittr, mt

»

A L.A RGB Affortment of Eitr 
nM* and E*fi M* GOODS: Alfo, 

Sail Duck, both ¥.*il<Jb and Zuffi* of all Sort! i 
Anchors rVom half a hundred to fixhundred Weight j 

  Cordage and Cables of all Sizes ; Ship Chandlery, 
&r, fcfV. (Jt. both by Wholefale and Retale, at 
the very loweft iRatct, 'for ready Money, Bill* of 
Exchange, Goldl Silver, or Tobacco.

'. .U: : Stephen
IMPORTED,

by tbt Subfcribtr, *t tit Sltfl 
  r ". Lower Marlborough,
LARGE Aflbrtment of £00- 

wU-and Af/rAaJia <J OO DS," fof Tobac 
Co, Current Money, Sterling, or Bills of Exchange 

Barbtdttt Kum, and MufcwaJt Sugar.
^. Joba Mdffatt.

bAjfold by Pubfic
'ttf l<fc%aj gf May, at Tbrtt »J 

in f/U Aftirn<ttn, at tbt Ht*ft tf Jonaa 
  Annapolii, tbt ftllvwi*g Parct/t tf 

'*c. ^flanging t» Mr. John Lotnas | bt 
vftr London, thii Stiffing j via.

eN B Half a Plantation fituate 
over againfLthe£»*f4 River Irifpefllon Houfe 

e the Ships lie to load, about 7 Mile* (Yon 
Jnutoliil ailjoioinp to Mr. Tin/mat Wtrtbitgtt* 
and- Capt. Cbarlti GtiKttft Plantation!. '

One Dwelling Houle ar.d Lot \n d*napiHt, V 
againft the Dwelling Hoote of EJmunJ Jimingi 
Efanire. And",«...

One Moiety Of a'Lot not bnijt upon, oppofit 
<0 Capt. 5at//r«'a in Maafelii. ''.  '

Al(o, for a Term of Year*,- Ajto^d will bui 
Brick Store Hoofr, where Mr. Wtft now keep 
Store, with a convenient Stable.

March 39, 171.
NY Pcifon or Perfonf? or
men, that will, and arApablejf undertakin 

j»d repairing of the Brick Church' \tj/Cbrift Ctmrc 
'arilh, Culvert County, ate (retired to meet at the 
Church of (aid Parifh tht firrt Tuefday in Maj 
*xk when the .Veltry o£ (kid Parifli will give 
heir Attendance : Likewife, thit they bring in 
tcir Bill at near at pcflible for the following Re 

pairi; viz. A new Roof intire to the Church, 
vhich h eighty Feet long, and forty Feet wide, 
tiree Girders acrofs .the main Body, (wo Pqrcbea 
f Brick fizteen Feet by twelve. ^/ ^ \<!' n. 

Signed ftr Order, A *  ' "
'r^ John Gr»y,

Day tf May, at tbj ,{at* 
el. EovfAaD S?aioc<

To BB .Sole BY PUBLIC
0* MtnJay tbt l ^

Di»tlling Pltntntim »fCet
ActtfrJ, in Prince George'* t*jw/». pvrfuaU toK.Will, ' """"

T H E faid Plantation, containing 
502 Acret of very good Land, whereon 

here it a good-Dwelling Houfe, Oat Hoofei, and 
a very good Orchard.    ,*;,. A

Alfo, Another Plantation, not far' from theM>- 
her, containing 283 Acre*, a good Part of which 
s very fine Meadow Land, commonly known by 
he Name of Let's Quarltr,

Both which Plantation t ate near at an equal 
>ftance from Vfptr- Marlbtrt*gbt Bl*4f*jh*rg, and

, .,,... .,.. 
And, On the «$th Day of M«T, will be Sold 

br Public Vendne, at the Hoofe oi1 Mr. Jtfifk 
Cbaptin, in FrtJtrict County,

About 800 Acres of, very tine Land, Part of a 
Tratt of Land Called Jtfititu t» Pitti'i Dtligbi, 
ituate near the Plantation of the (aid Jo/if b Chaplin.

Mary ^»
JnatJe/ County, April 17, 175*.

I A M defircd by a Gentleman in 
Virginia, to make a drift Enquiry for one 

William Nicbcli, who Came into this Province un 
der the Circumftance of a Trtufport, for the Term 
of Siven Yean; and wat fold to ooe William 
Kitity, living on the Garrifon Ridge, in Baltimtrt 
County : Thit is to inform the faid M'rWi if he is 
living, and will apply to the Subfcriber, That he 
may be Informed of a confidence 1 eg=cy left him 
In E*gta*J. Any Gentleman that can givejtny 
Information of him to me, their Information wfll 
be thankfully received by

Charles

JOHN DE4LE, Weaver, in 
jimnt Amitl County, defining with hit Wife 

at'd Famfly, to go for Stttlaud very foon, gires 
this public Notice thereof, that all Perfons who 
have any Claims on him may bring them in, that 
they may be nek! : And all who have had any 
Dtnllngt with him, and are indebted to him, are 
defired to make fpcid/ Payment, or they may ex- 
pe& to be dtalt with according to Law.

3L J»bn Dealt.

Conformalle taX A W,
it hereby given, that

there is at the Plantation of Mrs. Dan,ail, 
on the Eaftern Branch of Ptio<ujm<ick,' taken up aa 
a S.iray, a fmall Black Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock that W    T: ha* a B aze c\mn hi* 
Face; s bib Tail, and nuay Saddle Spot* oa bit 
Back. '

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
bit Property, and paying Charge*.

H E Sablcribcr being determi-
aid for L»*&H this Sammer, defiret all 

PerfoM who are indebted to. him* immediately to 
(ettk their rrfpcclive Acconnu, to prevent Trouble.

Daniel Wolflenbolme*
He hat A large Aflbjtment of Goods to be dif- 

pofed Of, by Whole(ale, for Cafh, Billi of Ex 
change ot Tobacco j and reafonabje Credit given?

Conformable to JL A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jamti Rayi, at 

Rack Creek, in fnJirick County, taken up at a 
Stray, a fmaUJDark^ Jrot» Grtjv H»rft, branded 
   -   -    ̂^ G 
on the-lMir Buttock thtu T C dock'd, and bit 
Face of a whitifh CoJour

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, . 
' QTICE is hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of Mr. Job* Dar- 
t*tlt in Frtjtritk County, taken up by William 
Dar**JI at a Stray, a middle C»'dW»rey Mare, 
with a > Year old Iron Gray Horfe Colt, and hat 
a Star ia hit forehead. X. &»

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*... _____ L

Conformable to L A W, 
VTOTICE ia hereby given, Thtt
i.^1 there it'll'Ike Pof&fGoe of -7,A« Ellictt, 
near Sfynm- Amu, in Ami ^ra-juWCounty, taken 
up aa a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe. with a Star in 
his Forehead, a Snip on hi* Nofe, on* whit* Foot, 
and branded on the near Buttock H.

The Owner ,may have him again, oft proving 
hit Property, and paying Chargei.

- , v^ C*Hl County, -Jfri/g. 1754. . -V,1
P A N away laft Night, from- the
*x Sobfoiber, a Convia Servant Man, named 
Jmeri Ptrrttt. a Weft Cour.try Man, aged about 
aj Years, 6f a fair Complexion, (hort, bat well- 
fct. and very fancy. He took with him a aew 
Feu Hat, (and perhaps an old Leather Cap) a 
good Duffel Coat, with large white Metal ButioM. 
a good afh coloured Kerley Coat, with a black ' ' 
Cipe, and carv'd white Metal Button*, a brown X 
Holland Jacket without Sleeve*, double b.eafted, ',> 
with yellow waflr'd Button*, a Pair of half worn J 
Buff Breechet, a Pair of white Cotton Stockinet, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Hofe lately footed, a Pair of -
*ew Pump*, a Pair of old Shoe*, a Pair of Luge 
P:wter Bocklet, with Braft Anchora and Tonguts, 
a Dowlaf* and white Linnen Shirt. He ft fuppofcd 
to make for Jtsafslii, or intend* to crcfi the Bar 
for Baltimtrt County. All Mailers of Veflelt are 
warned at their Peril, pot to carry him off. Ha 
has been a Footman in £*j/«»4, »id being a dex 
trous Fellow, may pretend to be a CoaZhman, 
Gardener, Sawyer, Shotmaker, &e. He took 
wiih him a Brown Horfe, Bridle and Saddle j bat 
probably will exchange the Horfe for feme ether. 

Whoever fecotea the fid Servant, fo that be 
and the Cloaths may be had again, (hall have 
Twenty Shilling! more than the Law allowi, paid 
b7
_________ ffugb Jones. 

QT RAYED the latter End of
***' MarcA lafl, from the Plantation of Mrs. Sarab 
Btatit, late of PritKt Gmrgt'i Countv, dectafed, 
a D»ik Bay Gelding, about 14 Hand] and a half 
high, about 5 Yea-t old, a natural Pacer, branded 
on the off Bmtock T, one of hia hind Feet white, 
his Footlocks lately trimm'd.

Whoever brir.gs him to cither of her Executors, 
Mr. Ti»mM Mirjb»ll, junior, or Mr- JthnL*m*rt 
junior, (hall receive Twenty Shilling* Rewajrd.

:\

Conjorjaable to I.AW, 
TICE it hereby given, That

there b at the dwelling PUnution of Mr. 
Rtbin LJfjJ, on the Head or Y River, taken op 
aa a Stray, a middle Oz'd Sorrel Mare, with « 
Star in he( Forehead, feveral Saddle Spota on hex 
Back, and (hod before.

_ The Owner may have her again, on proving 
 hia Property, and paying Charget.- -  ' t-.__ .

X
z

Conformable to LAW, )-..«  > \

NOTICE ii hereby given, Thtt 
there is at the Plantation of Capt. Unry 

Bntltr, in Frintt GtirfS- County, taken up at a 7 
Stray, a Bay Horfe, with a Switch Tail, 1 3 Hands ^ 
high, paces flow, fnppofed to be old, branded on 
the near Shoulder 1, but no other Majkt that tan 
be perceived.  *.-» -  -  vj-:-:-   -' r' *

The Owner *iy have M*J  ta&:, 0*>p«t*f 
hkj?roperty,"and paying Charges.   >   .

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Nait~a»atl 

Rimwiy, near Pattffet, in J**t Anndil County, 
taken ad aa a Stray, a middle fiz'd blueifh Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Mean, has a 
flaxen M aae aad Tail, a natural Pacer, and fliod 
before.

The Owner may have him again, o« proving 
hit Property, and paying Chajgea.

" ' v Conformable

3



'-^ Conformable to LA .

NOTICE, i^ hereby given, That 
there is at 'the Plantation of, Gevrff Stelt, 

io Aunt Amndil County, taken up as a -btiay, a 
fmail B-y Mare, branded on the new Bnttetk 
wkh fomething like an O, h?s a black Streak on 
her Baik, and her Mane barging on the near Side. 

The Owner may have her again, OD proving 
hh Pcppvty, and paying Charges. .

T HE 
of i

&•'-

,
, -T

*

Publifhing all the I^AWS
this Province now in Force, in" one com- 

pleat BODY, being a Work agreed on by every 
one to be much wanted and very necrttary, il now 
propofid to be done with all pofliWe Care and 
Dilpatch : In Cafe they fliould not be rcvifed by 
the approaching General Aflembly, the Printer 
hereof defipns to fend Propofa's for Subfctiptions 
into every'County in the Province (except this 
County where he lives) to .be lodged with the 
County Clerks; and if arfo55cie.nl Number of 
Subfcribers can be found to defray the E*pencev 
which is not in the leaft doubted, the Work will 
be cone about very quickly, end fioifhed as foon as 
pofliSle, with an accurate and correct TABI.B 
prtfix'd. As it is uncertain how many Sheets, in 
a large handfome Folio and good Letter, it will 
make, the exafl Price cannot yet be afcertain'p 
but the Subfcribers (hall have the Whole, 
Bound and Lettcr'd on the Back, at Three Hence 
per Sheet; to pay Twenty Shillings in/ Part 
at the Time of fubfcribing, and the Remainder at 
the Delivery of the Book. If Thirty Subfcribers 
in each County (hall offer, it will be "gone! about 
in the Faff, and the Boobs ready to deliver! to the 
Subfcribers next Year. In this Work it is1 propo 
fed to infert the Titles only of all fuch Laws ai 
are Repealed and Obfolete, as well as fome oi 
thofe made on Special Occafions, fnch as fome 
Parochial La*s of a private Nature, Priforer 
A6U of Relief, &c. and the Whole, divided into 
Chapters and Sections : In doing which, the be( 
Help md Advice will be had.

70 be Sold by
At Queen-Anne Town, in Prince Geqrge's Ccunfj, 

tM Tucfday tbi \ lib Day tf May,

THE LIBRARYofthelatc 
Rever;nd Mr. HtnJtrfan, confiftinp of a 

great many new Books of Divinity, &c. (Jc,

Wanting a PLACfi,

O NE written wait at a Gentle 
man'. Table.; Take Care of, and carry hfs 

Horfei; Clean Kniyts, Boots and Short Y'JJay 'a 
Table; Shave. ar,d dref| Wigs; Carry a Lkntnorn, 
and Talk Printb ; Is as honeft as the Timc» will 
admit, and as fober u can be. ^K ^f"

Any Gcbdeman wanting fach a Peifin, either 
in Town or Country, may enquire of tne Printer 
hereof. , .^...._..

W tf fejl E A S feveral Lot«, f a- 
 k«v«rprin Cbarlti Tow*, MafjlanJ,\ti the 

Year 17-49', are likely to become forfeited, by not 
being built upon as'theL** direfls : This h there- 
fere to give Notice, T.ritthe Commiffioners for 
fiid Town- will there meet, on the loth Day of 
May naattr In Order, ns will to renew fuch of the 
fnd Lots as ftxtll then be A forfeited, di \o difpofe 
of feveral other Lots in/.id Town, now yfcant; 
wherein the firft Takers up. if they appear, (lull 
have the Preference, oAerwife they will be granted 
to others. /

h OrJtr tjtflt Cemmiffiwn «fvH/«iJ,
4 Majftiias Bordley, Regifter.

Ktnt County, March z$

W H E R E A S '. I ari»\<idi4ncd 
id this County Goal, fdr a great Ntuhber. 

of Debts, tfhich raj C6nrme'rfl"ent frer>d*rVrne'!n.
 iirery unable to dtfcharge, '** it incapacitates ma to 
collect many Debts due to me ; ; an* wherei* i 
have offered my Creditors by public AdvertifL-meriti.

 to deliver up my Bcfck* and EfTtclr, irto 1 
of Truflces for the Ufe of my Creditors, which is v<!f| 
all hi my Power to do; yet'-feme of them haje 
rtfufed to accept thcfe'reafontble Tetma. : Now'-I

S've this- public Notice, that I. in tend to apply To 
e. next General AffembJy'for'luch Relief, as hit 

heretofore been granted to others m my Circnip.
.,

fbemtn

HN SEN HOUSE.,

H EREBY givci Notice, That 
he now carries on the Bofintfs of Currying ( 

81 ajfo the Bofinefi of Shotmaking, in a<) it's 
Bran cjle, f fneh   turn'a up Shoes, turn'd Pumps, 
and double chinnell'd Pomps, double channeled 
Booi8l Slippers, Clog», Uc . in the compleiteft 
and befl Manner, at reafonable Rates; where alt 
Grntlfmrn md orhen, may depend upon their 
bein faithfully ferved, by

biir tumble Srrv""'.
4f* John Senbo&fe.  

April 9.

RIMMER, Pilot, 
T . f V I N Git . the HouFe of Wtl-
 fr"* liam Eit&n, in Jiinapo/ir, undertakes to Pilot
»V *'•'<- rt I .'. i in.af, any Burthen, either up or down the Bay, 
or totd any River. And any Gentlemen who (hall 
think fit to employ him, nay depend on the Cate 
and Judgnuat of 

' j Tbmr biimbli Sirvant,
v T'bomas R'tmmer.

*rTo U Sold' bp Public Veudtte,
On FriJaj tbi Ktt Day if 'May ntxt', t,ing tkt 

fteisJ Daj tf tit Fair, at Baltimore Town, bj 
tin Extcttrix of CaJ. WiUia«a-Hanunond,

bj 
4t-

A B O U T thirteen hundred A- 
cres of Land, nwr SelMtr^t Djllglt, in Bml 

timtn County ; whereon are two .Plantations, well 
improved. Alfo, about four hundred and fifty Acres 
of Land, near NttcfoueJlaii, in faid' County ; a 
Plantation well improved, «>nd about feventy Acres 
of good Meadow, well cleaned and in Pence. Any 
Perfoni inclinable to buy, nay apply to Mr. Jebn 
G|//, near Uevcft\nitla*At or Mr. Nitktlat Orriek, 
iKar SMtr'i Dtligbt, who will fhcw Aid Land. 
The Sale to be at J20/'f«"< TViwr, and to becrin 
Mi* o'Clock.

m r
Jecond ayaj ay
"at the Hoit/e of Mr. Sournaicn,

A P,A R C E L of likely young 
NEGROES, for Bills of Exchange, Gp»£ 

-' " Th» Sale io begin, at EUvcn
• . • —.. * 5>'-l. , . .

Sarah '
or Paper Currency 
o'Uoik.

•>, IJ

Princf Grerft'i County, dfril 8, 1752.

T H E Subfcriher intending by 
one of the earlieft Ships for Lor den, reaueds 

all Perfors who have any Demands on him to oring 
in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid : And 
thofe who 4re indebted to him, are dc fired to fettle, 

my off, or give Security, which will prevent Troo- 
ile to them, anH oblige

t 7biir bufiblt Servant.

T William Lock Weemi,
N S. Attendance will be given duly on Wed. 

nrfdays and Saturday*, at my Store andDwelling 
Houfe, for that Purpofc.

*P. L. W.

Juft Imported frow
In tbi Skip NEWAL, Capt. SMITH, tytkt

 fcribif, and tt to SO LD,*t *- -"'- '
BAFOLtS,

A LAftGEAflt . 
roptan and Eajl In Jit GOODS, at rta. 

fonable Rates, by Wholefale or Retale, for C«. \ 
ent Money, Sterling, or Bills of ExcJi»oge.

Robert
   - -- L I K E W I S E, , 
The faid Siva* cairieton tie BuAefvof Tari 

ning and Currying of Leather, ami Shoemikirfc 
aa ufual: And is now furniOied with excecdine 
good Tradefme*, for every Part of the ftjd Bol- 
ne(s: And having alfo brought in a'Sadler froa» 
Britain, all Per fens riay be fumilh«d witE any 
Thing in -that Way, ar rcafonabfe Ratei.

\

    
TNS P &C'Tp R
 *  yet fnpplied Whh ftoB

who
fnpplied Wfth Bdcrs^gnd 

prefent Year, may have of all Sorts, what 
ties they want, Printed on choice Paper, fcojB 

bimklt Srrvant

Jonas

iki

-•>. -.

E Subfcriber intending,
(his Sonnner, rtquefts all 

indebted to him to come ard make Payment, or 
fettle their Accounts by Note, or Bond ; And 
wbo have any juA Demands. againR him, are 
red to come and receive Payment of the f«n».. t

_ _____ James Wardnf.
'" • < Fikmaryig, 1754.

D R. CIURLEJ CARJLOJ.JL bat rag 
made a Street Way, from tbe HeaS of lM-

To le Rented, or SoM,

A VERY good Dwelling Houfe, 
with a good Cellar, Kitchen, Stable, and 

Meat Henfe, afl 'in good Repair, 6t-ate in Printi 
Gnrgii Stuet, near the Prifon, in" Jnnafelit \ and 
there is-alfo a good Garden to~4v already planted. 

Enquire of Mr. Joftpb Evift, fiVing oixt Door 
 f the (kid Houfe , or of ""

John Evitt.

C T O L E N 'from the Subfcriber,
^ on the lith of WaJ-r* lift, at Night, A large 
Black Hoife. 5 Vears old, -paces mi.dline well, 
has a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on hit Nofe, is 
branded on (he near Hip Bone thus >^t it\d has a 
rit'ge Mane : The faid Hoife «vas flolen by a Man 
who had on a white Coat, blue Stockings, and 
black cutleiKHair or Wig. Whoever win bring 
the f»id Man and Hbtfe to the Subfcriber, living 
nrar Blaamjbnrf, (hall have. .Three Pounds Re 
ward : Or any Perfen, that will cither iecnie or 
bring the faid Horfc to the Subscriber, (hill hive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

William Picket/.
T O "B*E SOLD,

A T R A C T of Land, lying on 
&CJ u f°ar llel *bvMllel *bove Mr. 

Datiit Cerrofri, containing Five Hundred and 
Seventy Acrti. For Titla anid Terms, apply to**• Hancock Let.

Dock, oppofite to the Market Hopft \t 
the City of jtnnft/U, from the End of CW 
St'eet at the Water Side, through his I^ls, to £W* 
»/ Gltucrjltr Street, for the reasonable Convenitnes 
of others, as well as his own, by the HUM of 

G REEN- STREET;
Thit it to give Notice, that the faid" tVr«//httV 

feveral very convenient Lots, fronting on botk 
Sides of faid Crttn Street, fome fronflng on th* 
ard Clvrd Street, or the Cove, and others frotf. 
ing on Qukt tf Gloat, fttr Street and faid Gnrt 
Street, very conveniently fituaied for jpood AirXd 
Profp*a, and Building or canying op Any Tttdi 
orBofinefs; which Lots he will fell, or leattat 
very reafonable Rates, for Live* or any Tei» «f 
Yean. »  ': ;'' ' -,,

Any Perfoni inclinable to -boy or lejfe, may tf- 
ply to f»id Carrtli, at his Hoofe in Xntftfu, mi 
know further^ '''

N
a

M*
W Cur 

M

the isth'Day of
Purfe of H)Sf» POWDS 

rency, to be ron for, oylfty U«We, 
Gelding, carrying nine Stoat Weight, 
each Heat to>be once roond the P^cs aB 
Ground, rear the City of jfnnaff/ii, «nd to i 
won by fuch Hoifc, Ifff. having the befl of ta» 
faid Hcais: Such Horfes, fcfr. are to b« enktC* 
WJth Jonai Grttn two Days before the Race D«/. 
»d fony Shillings Currency to be paid at the B»- 
»""ce, which with what further Addition can ** 
nude, ia deigned. far a Raco on the 1410 D»7

IS: Printed by J ON AS GREEN, POIT-MAITER, at .jig5 6rru£inar 
.by whom all PerfqhVm^y.be fupplied with this PAPER; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 

,!Lenptth nrc taken in and ihfertcfj for Five Shilliagi the ftrft Week, and a Shilling firJW&k after, lor, Con- 
.'»; tinuancc : And BooK-BiNpiNo U performed in the neateft Manner. >;i^^'>'.   .,
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